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FOREWORD 
by 

TBB OBNBilAL 011 TIIB AllMIBS 
OP TBB UNITED STATES OP AMERICA 

T HIS LITTLE book is aptly titled "You Can 
Defend Ame.rica." No patriotic citizen can 

read it without feeling its inspiration. None can 

fail fully to indorse its ultimate objective-the 

preservation of our precious heritage. I t in
voke8 the principles of good citizenship and 

the spirit of '76 and of '17 in this new emergency 

confronting our great democracy. How each 
of us can do his part in the home, in industry, in 

eve.ry walk of life, is indicated clearly and force

fully. I commend its message to every American. 

ONCE 
China built a wall 

SHE LIVED BEHIND IT. She laughed at her 
enemies. She felt secure. 

Soon an invader came from the north. Three 
times China found the enemy inside her gates. 
They did not storm the wall. They did not go 
around it. They simply bribed the gate-keepers. 

* * * * 

• 
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YESTERDAY 
France built a wall 

THE MAGINOT LINE. Steel and stone. She 
felt secure behind it. She put her faith in it. 

Yet France fell. Why? 

Something was missing. There was a gap 
through which an invader came. That gap was 
l;IOt only in the wall. It was in the spirit of the 
people. 

• 

* * * * 
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TODAY 
America builds a wall 

A RING OF STEEL. Ships and planes and guns. 

But is this enough? 

Does America have what China lacked? What 
France lacked? Does she have total defense? 

She builds her wall. Does she build character? 
Spirit? The will to sa.crifi.ce? 

Does she build men? Men who pull together? 

Before our eyes the world changes. Nations 
collapse. 

We in America ask: "What can I do?" What 
can 13 0 million Americans do? 

PLENTY! 

I 



BEHIND SHIPS PLANES AND GUNS 

STAND THREE LINES OF DEFENSE I 
) 

.. * * * 

* * * 

* * * 

THEY FILL THE GAP 0 0 0 THEY MUST BE MANNED 
, 
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THE FIRST L~ E OF DEFENSE 

W HY DO,N'T the nations get along like one big 
family? A humorist amwers, "The trouble is 

they dol" 

Homes are the cement of national life. The place 
where the nation learns how to live together. The non
stop assembly line of char•ctcr which is the heart of 
national morale. If homes crack, the nation cracks. 

Family life once made America great. Home build
ing was an art. But it went out with the horse and 
buggy. For millions today home means only a filling 
station by day and a parking place at night. Divorce 
is rapidly becoming part of the American Way. And 
the birth-rate continues to go down. 

Many of us would willingly die for our family, but 
sometimes find it pretty tough having to live with them. 
So Father pays the bills. Mother worries. The children 
do as they please. We like tosing"HomeSweetHome"
when we're away from home. 

To defe.nd America we need sound homes. Where 
the family hide nothing from one another and help one 
another to give their best. Where there is plenty of 
laughter and love. Where meals are not just gulp and 
go, but where the company and conversation are as 
good as the food. Where the welcome sign is always 
out. Where neighbors can drop in to borrow a cup of 
llour and find real friendship. And courage when times 
are hard. 

Homes that pull together, pull the town together. 
And unite the nation . 

Fathers who know how to unite their families will 
take that spirit into their jobs. If they can settle pri
vate strikes and lockouts at home, they know the way 
tO industrial cooperation. 

Mothers who teach their children responsibility, faith 
and discipline will buird the nation's character. 

Families who allow no waste in their kitchens will 
show the nation how to use all of everything. Their 
thrift will help make America secure. 

Sound homes will produce not only the man power, 
but the will power to defend America. 
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.J .J THE SECOND LINE OF DEFENSE 

"'{"[ TAR IN INDUSTRY has cost Americans three 
VV million dollars a day. It cao sabot.age any re

armament program. It can cripple a nation before an 
army gets into the .field. 

F ranee failed in the factory before she failed at the 
front. Her people forgot how to pull together. Em
ployers refused to sacri.fice. Men refused to work. In 
her zero hour desperation was no substitute for prepara
tion. She was lost. 

America must win the battle for industrial coopera
tion if s.he is to be secure. Every man has a pare. Every 
worker, every employer, every labor leader. 

"I£ we perspired more in time of peace, we would 
bleed less in time of war," said Generalissimo Chiang 
Kai-shek. 

Americans know how to work. We must work 
harder. Not every man for him.self, but every man for 
his country, whatever his job. 

We must work with all we've got. Ame.rica is like a 
car hitting on half its cylinder9--and there is a steep 
hill ahead. Much of her power is wasted. Waste in the 
factory, waste on the land. Waste of time, waste of 
money, waste of men. 

We must work together. Friction between men slows 
up work more than friction in machines. If employers 
or workers destroy team-work by their selfishness, then 

America is in danger. And the gains each £ought for 
will be swept away. 

The defense of the nation demands that all rise above 
self-interest. It means each faces up to his own mis
takes. It means we join (orces for the common good. 

Then our industries will run at capacity. Our man 
power will be put to work. Together we a~ will pro
duce the materials and morale to make Amenca strong. 

( 
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THE THIRD LI NE OF DEFENSE 

AMERICA DOES not need to be divided and quar
reling at home just to prove she is a democracy

any more than hwband and wife need to get into an 
argument just to prove they have minds of their own. 

A crack football team isn't all made up of quarter- · 
backs. Every man has his part. Each depends on all 
the others. So with the nation. Unless we have national 
teamwork someone is likely to take the ball away from us. 

Nations in Europe have gone down because they were 
at war inside themselves. Their people couldn't get 
together. They refused to face facts. They were 
caught unprepared. Even as the storm broke, men 
fought to get more for thenuelves. 

National unity is the heart of national defense. If 
a nation is united, no Fifth Column can slip through 
a.nd sabotage its strength. 

A united people will have the spirit which no disaster 
will shake and no danger will weaken. 

r 
Uniry is more than agreeing on what we like or who~ 

we hate. Team-work cannot be built by high talking 
and low living; by tine ideals and selfish lives, 

" Te k" 'd Kn R kn ... mb' am-wor ., s:u ute oc . e, lS a co ma- , 
tion of self-sacrifice, brains :md sweat." It means work-

I 
I 
I 

• 

-

ing together for Ame.rica. Honest team-work between 
government and bwiness, labor and management, union 
and union, republican and democrat, city and farm. 

A united people will build the new America. A na
tion set free from fear, hate and greed. A nation that 
holds the secret of the new world. 

I 
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AMERICA NEEDS GUTS AS WELL AS GUNS 

NATIONAL CHARACTER IS THE CORE OF NATIONAL DEFENSE 

CONGRESS CAN'T VOTE IT 

DOLLARS ~ WON;T BUY IT 
c;;;» 

IT'S YOUR JOB TO BUILD IT 

~w? 
/ , 
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H UMAN NATURE is the bottleneck in the p~~ 

duction of national morale. We need a new sp1nt 
in the country. But to get it we must start with a 
new spirit in every citizen. And tha~ means you. 

Either you sacrifice your personal selfishness for the 
nation-<lr you sacrifice the nation for your personal 
selfishness. 

America needs a change of heart. We must live the 
American Way. 

Americans are honest, unselfish, neighborly, clean 
and free. 

Or are they? Always? Are you? All the time? 

If not, what can you do about it? 

A new spirit can grip your heart and mind and muscle 
-if you are willing. You can change. How? 

The first step is to face the facts. The facts about 
yourself. Honest? Unselfish? ;Neighborly? Clean? 
Free? At home? In industry? In politics? 

Our fathers looked to God for their direction. We've 
looked about every place else. 

We still print "In God We Trust'' .on our moner. 
Everybody carri~ tJte idea a.roun~ in his pocket. Is Lt 
just an idea? Or L5 1t the malfi pomt? 

William Penn said, "Men mUSt be gove.med by God, 
or they wiiJ be ruled by tyrants." 

What are you governed by? Your wife? Your h~
liand? Your desires? Your pocketbook? Fear of Ioong 
your job? Personal ambition? 

Only God can change human nature. When you 
decide to be governed by God, then the change comes. 

• THAT DHS NATION. 
UND!Il GOD. 3HAU. 
HAVE A NEW 1\lRTH 
OF fUEOOM · · · · 

It's like joining the army. You decide there's some
thing worth fighting for. You enlist. You put your
self under orders. Then you are given new equipment. 
You find new comradeship. Your way of living changes. 
And your whole outlook on life. 

To be governed by God means to listen to a Wisdom 
beyond your own. And obey. 

George Washington listened at a time of conflict-and 
gave a nation freedom. 

Abraham Lincoln listened at a time of crisis-and 
preserved a nation's unity. 

Lincoln said, "I have so many evidences of God's 
direction that I cannot doubt this power comes from 
above. I am satisfied that when the Almighty wanes 
me to do or not to do any particular thing, He finds a 
way of letting me know it." 

You don't have to be President to do as Lincoln did. 
When you uke time to be quiet and listen, God will 
guide your thoughts. He will give you o.rders. And 
a plan. Directions how to put things right. Creative 
ideas about yourself, your home, your job, your com
munity, your narion. H ow you can strengthen Amer
ica'' three lines of deferLSC. 

Make a note of the thoughts you get. Test them. Are 
they honest? Unselfish? Neighborly? Clean? Then 
put them to work. 

As you act on them you will begin to change. So will 
your home and your community. The Land of the Free 
wiiJ be the home of the strong, and the spirit of our 
people invincible. 



W HEN YOU find the secret of change and getting 
direction from God, you can play your full pan 

in a program of total defense. 

You can overcome disunity wherever you find it. 
You will be a rallying point for all citizens who want: 
to do their bit. Your home will be a recruit:ing center. 
Your neighborhood a sample of the new America-the 
America where democracy works. 

Such national unity doesn't just happen.. It: begins 
with you and the fellow you don't get along with. 

If you start changing, the other fellow will sit up and 
take notice. I£ you put things straight with him, maybe 
he'll put things straight with you. 

Everybody wants tO see the other ~ellow diffefent. 
But everybody is waiting for the other fellow to begin. 
The secret of national unity is to have the guts to begin 
with yourself. 

Honest apology starts team-work. 

T t-y it at home. Thousands of families are making 
the experiment. Mrs. Jones who was "always right'' 
apologizes. Mr. Jones decides to be honest toO. The 
children say, "Gee, it's fun to be home now!" The 
neighbors keep up with the Joneses-in bringing a new 
spirit to their families. Backyard gossip changes to 
planning for the community. Planning for sound 
homes. Planning to defend America. 

If boss and worker put 11/l their cards on the table, in 
this spirit of honest apology, would strikes and lockouts 
be necessary? Or would we have team-work in indus
try? 

If political parties admitted where they'd been at 

I 

fault, there'd be less mud-slinging and more of the hon
esty that builds a nation. There'd be more of a commbn 
loyalty to America, above party, class, race, point of 
view, and penonal advantage. 

That's not just the job of the politicians; or of man
agement; or of labor. I t is yours. 

It is your job to work to make this country you 
love into One All-American Team. 

* * * * * * * * 



M USKET AND POWDER-HORN once hung over 
the door of every American home. Our fathers 

were not afraid tO use them. The Minute Men at Lex
ington and Concord seized them and ran to defend their 
country. Not a man in America would hesitate to do 
it again if invaders threatened his homel3nd. 

But America has already been invaded. Like para
chute troops in the night, fear, hate and greed have 
slipped into our homes, our industries, our communi
ties. Like termites they are eating away our national 
character. 

The fight is on. The fight against our so£ mess, graft, 
laziness, extravagance, buckpassing, materialism-allies 
of the Fifth Column. The battle line runs through 
every home, every office, every factory, every farm. 

It is a daily battle. It cakes courage. Imagination. 
You've got to be tough inside. Y ou'vc got to think 
hard, and live clean. 

You and I JO million other Americans can enlist today 
in this fight. You don't have tO wait to be put into 
uniform. You're in the army now. 

First lick the enemy inside yourself. The.n get the 
next fellow to join you in this battle for a new Amer
ica. Get your newspaper, radio station and movie 
theater. to fight for a new morale. 

• 

Fight to make your home and communfty a pattern. 

Fight co bring team-work in industry. 

Fight to unite the nation. 

Then Americ;~ will have what ancient China lacked. 
What modern France lacked. She will have 

TOTAL DEFENSE 

• 



AMERICA * * * 
Thlo lend of towotlng citln end ,olden prolrln , of put rhw1 

ond mighty movnt.iM. Thio notion of Woohlnston ond Jelfenon, 
ol Lincoln ond Lee ond Edison, end covntl ... tllovJOndt of ordi· 
nory men ond women, who crrmed oceont end plolnr, who toiled 
long for little reword, who JOcriAced ond built our herlt.se • . 

II tllio herit.se w11 wO<th tlleir 11 ... to build, li h worll, ours to 
pt-,..,e. 

"And In support of Ill is declototlon, wltll • lrrm relionce on tile 
protection ol Divine Providence, we mutually pledge to eoch oilier 
our livn, our lortunn ond our wcred honor." 



YOU CAN DEFEND 

Verae 

7 

C&,.l.forn·la rishta-crocsto M.atoe, 
£v•. ry rnaJ) and n'.ry fam.l .. ly. 

ou r 
o ~ eeer a 

Uodau • al 
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AMERICA * * * 
A SONG FOR NATIONAL DEFENSE 

' 

aU leun to Uve, To de· 
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THIS booklet comes to you inspired by those who 
desire to see realiz.ed the vision of the ~neral 

of the Armies, that this message may reach "every 
America.n." 

Its purpose is to enlist every reader as a partner in 
national service, to bring this spirit to every home, 
every workshop, every farm, every industry. 

It is hoped that you will give your best thought in 
planning how this can be accomplished. 

It may well prove that this booklet will become the 
basis for the national philosophy of total defense for 
America. 

Information rcgording additional copies may be ob· 
uin(d by communic:uing with 

Moral Re-Armament 

Judd & Dcrw<iler, Fairmont Hotel, 
WaJhington, D. C. Sao Fr211ciJco, Calif. 

* 
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:Nlatlnc to the ftw ~~~&tenal 

situation in Belg1WI to the 

Anq, N&'YJ and State J>epaMIIent -

and &leo to the Br1tllh ZllbaiiJ. 

r. J>. R. 
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JOHN FBANKI.IN CARTER 
(Jq "'-k11aa 

1210 MA'!IC'Wi t .... s mnyeg 

"'W._ tbe PeopJ.u w.t&cz "tan 4 112 
W be; c"•n 4 113 •-no. WMk Ia Wuldavtae" 

i.:arch 1, 1941. 

Raw Material Situt1tion in Belgium, as reported by ..ntwerp factory 
munufact uring electrical equipment for the Cccupying AUthorities, 
Janu~>ry 2, 1941. 

Iron and Steel-- one-tenth of actual requirements for industries out-
side or utilitie s and coiil!!lunications . 

Copper and Brass- -about to be prohibited . 
Aluminum--supply stopped , some prospect of getting more rron1 France . 
Zinc--no difficulties . 
1-ig Iron--plent iful . 
Lead--very scarce . 
Nickel-- unobtainable . 
~gnet Steel--sufficient supplies . 
:tree ious i.:etals-- adequa te . 
Coal-- insufficient, supply rationed . 

Benzine--insufficient 
Petrol--unobtaina ble 
Gas-Oil--unobtainable 
Oils--30~ of normal supply , ~uch of it unobtainable , substitutes . 
Bitumen and ASphalt Compounds--scarce . 
Boric ACid--pure stocks exhausted. 
;atric &.nd Sulphuric ... cids--50% of supply avaiat1ble . 
£lcohol--sea rce. 
Trichorethylene--plentiful . 
Copper ACetate --Belgian stocks exhausted, some obta~nabl~ rrom Germany . 
Nickel Su) phate--unobtainable , German substitutes used. 
nesins-- unobtuin&ble , synthetic substitutes used . 
Oil feints and Glues- - difficult to obtain 

TE;Crii.-:;;s . 

Cott on- -only 30% normal supply available , 
rrubber; -prohibited, bitumized paper substitutes , 
Leather--very scarce . 
Scrap and Reconditioned !.:ate rials- -controlled , 

~ BULB ~T.ERii.LS. 

Glass Bulbs--adequate supplies , no colored bulbs available . 
Glass :tare--adequate supplies from Eolland . 
Sockets--30% hormal supplies available . 
Tungsten--suff icient supplies , 
l.:olybdenum- - almost unobtainable, substitutes used . 
Electrodes--delayed del i veries , some substitutions . 
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RnDIO COhlPONENTS 

Tubes (American Type)-- no supplies &vailable , 
European Type Valves--sm~ll supply available . 
Cones- - no supplies . 
V&rious components--subject to general controls and rationing • 

tiiSCEl.UNEOUS. 

Mica--genertil .::uropeen shortage . 
B&ll Bearings--fa~r supplies &veilable . 
B&kelite lowder--adequate supplies . 

Great difficult y reported in obtainang minor products such as drills 
and taps, packing paper , stationery, and many others whose use is 
absolutely neoess<1ry , ~ 

JFC • 

• 



"We, the Ptop1e" 
''Ilao w-11: U. Wu!WI;Ioa" 

~rch 6, 1941. 

WoaopoUtaa 4112 
WoaopoUtu 4 113 

l :El.:O&.IIDUM ON CO).'DITIOUS IN GE:ffi.:., .. lff, ... s REIORTED BY n N AMERIOAli 
BUSD.f.:Ss I.:nN JUST RETURNED FROlh THREE :.:Ol'o.'THS VISIT TO BERLIN 
ON COLU'.n.NY BUSD~S . 

1 . Serious labo~ shortage exists in Reich , despite use of rolish; 
Fr ench war- prisoners , Dutch and Italian 'labor . ' 

2 . Raw material situation far from desperate, tha.nks largely to 
seizure of wa r-materials in Poland , Czech1oslovakia, France and Belgium. 

3 . Food sjtuation perfectl y adequate ; German supplies rationed , more 
food available in roland and Czechoslovakia than in Reisn . 

• 

4 . Transportation situation now Germany's greates"t; weaKness . It R ..... F. · 
could bomb r .. ilw~>.y l ines from· Czec.hel;lovalciu lond l:oland, ser ious situa
tion would develop. .n.dditional lines being built by French prisoners . 

5 . German morula reported good , on basis of Hitler successes . 

6 . Opposition to Nazi Farty strongest among more intelligent groups . 
German l.rmy very popular and widely respected by Germans . ',fide fear 
of Gestapo holds criticism down . 

7 . Germans entirely conf !dent of winning war , especially 1-a.rty members . 

e. Germans establishing particular regimes to suit psychology of 
various conquered countries; no uniform patter n of conquest or adminis
tration; for example, coffee allowed in Czechoslovakia , unobtainable 
in Germany unless boueht with foreign exchange . 

9 . Determined effort being made by Germans to take over ovm~ership 
of American plants , etc . in Germany. 

10. Object of Germany ' s war- policy is stated (by Germans) to be 
unification of Europe a long Nazi lines , not necessarily under ~ 
German political sovereignty . 

~ 

11 . -.meriouns are o:f'ficially ·popular in Germany, ~:~.re privately hated 
by German authorities a.s obst acle t o their plans . 

12 . No discussion reported of post-war pl ans of Germany outside of 
Europe~ the export of manu.fElctured goods , vrh1oh p:x:.esuma bly 
means/ .in .nmeric11n markets for German industries . 

~ ~-
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Oo:r f wakll.) 

1210 I«Al1oa&l. rua llllU>OfG 
WA8IIIIfGTOII,D. C:. 

March 6 , 1941 • .. 
~4112 
w.tropoiJaa 4113 

IERSONNEL , RA;'/ ~:t.TERL.LS ...LID BUSINESS FROBI.P.;s OF I , 'l' . &T , F ... CTORY 
AT JruDi.PESTH, EBUGARY. (4s ot Decei!lber 16, 1940) , 

Personnel--150 incpmpetents loaded on payroll, displacing former 
employes dismissed under terms of ~rtan St~tute , Further 
substitutions anticipated with disast rous effects on 
business efficiency , 

Business-- - nungarian business limited by raw-material s hortage , mixed . 
business subject to German pressure for centralized cont;ol , 
export business in Jugoslavia being cut off by German 
argument that country bel ongs to Gel'llll:l.ny as sales-field, 

Raw Materials--Non- ferrous metals i n stock caru10t be used without 
release from governments . 

Scarcity of copper , nickel unobtainable , 
General rule obta ins thQt art i cles containing copper 

and nickel ctmnot be exported \'7ithout r eceiving tt.n equiva
~ent qutt.ntity of copper Qnd nickel , 

l~a zi 6ompet ition-~el'l!llins trying to tie up the Balkans by obtto.ining 
orders for all sorts of equipment, without regard t o 
deliveries . Increasinga inabilit y to make deliveries is 
reported • 

.. 

... 
Same di str i bution as previous memo . on Beleian raw r;mterial s • 

• 

\. 
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JOBII rRAIILD. CABftll 
1210 ••UODal Press Buildilll 

WaabiDctOD, D.C. · 

llarch ~· lMl. ' 
\ 

K4ZI ACTIVITIEs i:B ,TBB OIIOR QP SQQtB miCA 

(Excerpt h-011 report · receiYed hom Capt 'fom, JanU&rT 19, 19U) 

"Our main ~ricqlty here is that the local Bationaliats h&Ye 

assimila~!d enough or the Nazi technique to make theaselYes Yery ob

Jectionable . They make every use of the privileces of rree-speech 

and the r~ht to their own point of view. 'lhey have rol'llled thellselves 

lilto what was a large secret socieey, now forced into the open, 

luckily, which i s said to n~ber a quarter ot a million of all sexes, 

shapes, ages and sizes ••• 

"Their whole intention seems to be sabotage in a small way, 

.. comforts sent t o troops disappear JI7Ster1ously along with letters, 

soldier s are set upon and beaten up in dark alleys, they are spat at 

by f oul-breathed women, equipaent is apt to go astray, iDs ide the 81"117 

,, 

. 
. J 

.equipment is sent t o wrong destinations or orders are countermanded. J 
In tac.t we have all the Joys ot Ra~iism, with none or its responsibil-

. ) ~'\ !ties. However, t~e elements. (the active ones only consist of a ~- J 

rew thousand i .rresponsibles who hope to benetit by British sort

heartedness tr we win, and by German gratitude 1r we lose." 

' • • 
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' Pty . 
1210 Rational Preas Bu11d1DI 

Waahincton, D.C. 
• 

llarch a, 1941. 
SUIOlARY OF BBPOBT 01 .SPAIN, PREPABBD Ilf COHPID:DCJ: BI. I.T •• T. IWlRID BBPRIB:DTATIVB (As ot September 1941-Pebruary 12, 1941) 

1. Spanish press, official opinion-moving away trom Axis, in tavot ot British, as a result ot British resiatance and pro~pect ot !aerie~ interTention. · 

, 2. Italiana generally despised, but great respect tor German ArmT exists in Spain. 

3. Franco i s now regarded as holding wtU.p-hand, Suner a lauching-stock. 
4. A few eatremists ravor a grab tor Gibraltar and Portucal as well. 
5. Spanish transportation system still ~ destrored as result ot Civil War; local starvation due partly to difficulty ot transportinc supplies; railway stock insufficient to handle troop movements in addition to essential food and commer cial goods. 
6 . Food supplies very short. Only eggs and potatoes are comparatively plent1tuli marked lack ot tlour, beans, rice, coftee and meat~ Working classes r1pe t or revolt, but lack weapons. 
7. Expert observers1 both Spanish and foreign, declare any declaration ot war by Spain woUJ.d be catastrophic to the ccmntry. ' 

8. German march through Spain against Gibr altar not considered likely. 'Benefit to Ger mans believed doubttul, cost great. A German ~ ot Occupation would tace vengeance and sabotage on a scale much' worse I than in Boland where German s• oldiers are being thrown into canals on dark nights. 

9. German troops 1n . Spaini:: AbOut two German d1 visions 1n Northern Spain since arrival of German army on Spanish-French frontier; tree .,. movements of these troops back and f orth across border is reported. No German troops went t o Sena&nder t o help that city atter the recent storm ana tire. 

. . 
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" JOHN FRANKLIN CARTER 

a·~ FloUllal 
1210 lfAftON.U. PUA auti.DINQ 

WAIHDIQTOif, D. C. 

March 17 , 1941. 

:JEMORI>IWUU OF CONVER&TION \liTE l.EONE ru,:;,.soNI-BIO!-IDI, WASHDl'GTON 
CORRESPONDENT OF STEF ... NI (I'rALL.1~) NEWS .-GENCY ON POSSIBILITY 
OF UKII'n ~LY OUT OF THE Wr.R. 

Fumasoni- Biondi is an old personal friend of mine , a highly 
civilized "good European" and nephew of Cardinal Fumasoni-Biond\ 
former apostolic Delegate at Washineton . 

He s~id that he believed it important tbat the u .s .Government 
should know that the Fascist regime was extremely worried over the 
possibility of a wedge being driven between the rwi'*• regime and the 
Italian people,whose passive resistance as warriors was m.aking possi
ble British victories in the Mediterranean. 

He said that \/ins ton Churchill's atta ck on lftussolini had the 
Rome a.uthorities badly vtorried and indicated that , if the wedge could 
be driven now , the Italian people would olean up on Mussolini & Co. 
themselves . In any case, Italy cannot last beyond August, he believes . 

One danger he sees is that Hitler will launch a full proletarian 
revolution in Europe , with State ownership of ull property ~>nd the 
complete elimination or the middle classes, subjugation of the Church 
and dryinc up of the sources of ~uropean culture . He believes that 
if .-merica acts swift ly ~>nd wisely we can anticipate such a movement 
and t urn the current of European revolt into channels or freedom. 

Fumasoni-Biondi said that relief or Spain , if discreetly handled, 
[4ight serve as such a wedge . He warned that the Spanish leaders, like 
Petain , were peculia rly sensitive to appeals to their vanity . In this 
connection, he sugeested thut Spain might be led to believe that it 
would serve as the natural "link" between ... merica and Europe in the 
post-war reconstruction . 

Ue professed his eagerness to be of assistance , but did not f eel 
t hat the time had come when he could effectively break his ovm rela
tions with Stefa ni . Incidentally, he warned that as Italian-German 
relations grew worse (or Spanish-German) the Italian .(or Spanish) 
press wourud become particularly loud in professions or loyalty to the 
.. xis . He also stated that Italy 's attack on Greece was made because 
liiussolini discovered that Hitl er was willing to sell Italy short in 
the ,/estern i.!editerr11nean in order t o get Spain into the war 1 and tha t 
Spain had deliberately put the price for intervention so high as to 
prevent the SUner negotiations at Berlin from being ~ completed by 
Spanish belligerency. 
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March 20 , 1941. 

DIDEST OF REPORI' ON BUSlNESS CONDITIONS n'l -ANTWERP , il.S En'ERI.ENCED 
BY THE MANAGllMENT OF,TBE I . T.&T . FACTORY {il.s of January o, 1941) . 

German occupatdon has had disruptive effect on the company's 
l!.'uropean business ( 1. e . with countr ies under German control or occu
pation) . Due to strict exchange controls and the necessit y of obtain
ing clearances through Ber lin, collections are impeded between 
the Belgian f actory and its customers in Holland, Bohemia and Moravia , Yugoslavia , Rumania , j!Jgqur n, N'orway, France , Switzerland, Poland , 
Spain and Port ugal . 

Accounts with Germany ~nd Italy , by contrast, being currently 
liquidated, as is also true of Denmark. 

Facts seem to warrant two conclusions : l) that, where possi bl e , 
the Germans seek to make Berlin the financial capit al of Europe ; 2) 
that, hit herto , Hitler ' s "New Europe" i s being stifled by fai lure 
to simplify or give facilities for ordinary commercial clearances . 

Germans are using political and financial pressure to compel 
factories in Belgium to maintain employment regardless of earnings . 

Raw material shortage extremely serious . Excerpt tram report states : 

" •••. last December requests for iron for the month totalling 
about 200, 600 tons had been cut to 35 , 000 tons . ~nether example is 
the report that the General J.!otors plant in .... ntwerp, 1..tlich was manu
fa.cutring trucks for the German .-rmy, was forced to shut down due to 
lack of raw materials , " 

Ger mans seeking to wipe out adverse Ger man trade-balances with 
Switzerland, Holland , Denmar k , Rumania and Spain , by promoting Belgian 
exports to those countries . 

Raw material substitutes being used on a considerable scale, especially in Germany • 

• 

• • 
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Mr . Hoglund spoke highly of the Ge~n Army: "They have a darn 

good, hardworking Army . At the presentime on.e sees relatively little 

evidence of the Nazi Party" 

He said that th4 weakest point in the German political system was 

the terror , said that Nazis claim terror will .be relaxed after the war. 

He reported most serious shortage in skilled labor for Reich . 

"Despite highly organized labor offices important newspapers on Sundays 

still carry ten or twelve pages of advertising tor engineers , accountant s 

etc ." 

He spoke well o~ German consideration for American business firms : 

"Up to last Fall I think they tried to be about as square as they could , 

particularly if you were import&nt i n war economy." "Up to the first 

of the year it certainly was the policy of Government not to do anything 

which would antagonize American business". ~eminent men threw up 

their hands in horror " at the thought of a break with America , sa id that 

"~:~.fter this is over we are going to do business with America--we don't 

want to do anything which might hinder the taking up of ami cable 

commercial relations a f ter the war• . Hog~und is convinced of the 

sincerity of this a ttitude and believes that Germany will demobilize 

intense economic nationalism after the war. He is inclined to be 

sympathetic to the Germ&n point of v iew, but not in my judgment to a 

degree which would impair lis loyalty to the United States. 

• 
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UUOHA.iiDUM OF CONVERSATION \flTli E . M. V.-N VOORHEES, GEl~L UOTORS 
CCr&O&T ION REGIOI~L DIRECTOR, FAR E..ST (Mli.RCH U , 1941) 

!.Cr . Van Voorhees said t hat "Japan will do everything possible to 
I I 

avoid war with the U.s." but cannot be expected t o act logical•ly due 

to "terrific" economic hardships : "Ho business of any kind . Few horses 

und ricksha ws, no automobiles . Complete shortage of merchandise and 

raw materials . Hot much g oing on except muitions factories". 

He said he knew of Japanese men educated in u.s . "expressing 

themselves &.s certain war is going to ensue . " "Food is primary essential 

;.:ext thing they need is oil for merchant marine and for f leet . " "People 

seem to believe that Japan will attack u.s . so as to divert a id from 

Brit~in . Japan won ' t do . " 

He said that 1~tsuoka ' s primary object is to gain prestige for 

l:onoye Gover nment, through recognition of ;.';anchukuo . .Uso •r!l:bx 
"wants to find out what Germa.ny' s attitude is if Japan should move 

towards Dutch East Indies. " He believes Japan could take over easily 

t.s t he Dutch East Indies .n.rmy is "a ca rdboard army that would fall 

before any a ttack" . On the contrar y , " i1' China can hang on she v1ill win" 

Best approach to Japan is through :·lavy, " best men in JapiUlp go 

into j-/avy". Says "Japanese are fa lling into habit of bribery" , p arti

cula rly in China . Says Japanese have become much more pleasant to 

.. uteriotl.ns since we cancelled conunercial treaty, ordered Americans to 

leave Far East, etc . Says our "war on Japanese nerves'' successful . 
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i :EJ.:o,l...liDUM o-; COINERS/i.Tit-1~ 11ITH a. 11 . s~LEY, Gil.'l~L :.roTORS 
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ij , Seeley said "Sweden can ' t trade with U.S . nor with Russia , 

Ge~any biggest customer ". Svredes don ' t like it . 

Re said that the German hrmy wa s the str ongest political element 

on the Continent tod~y , but r eported i nstances of mutiny in Norway . 

"Don't t hink Norway venture was as good a s report~d to world , Losses 

were t erri bl e in Katte~at (130 , 000 111en drovmed) and in taking of Oslo 

(30 1 000) , Soared German troops r egar ding any sea invasion of Br itain . 

Greatest difficulty to get them to pr actice with boats . captains 

takine toops out for p ractice landings reported men GOt sick and scared." 

Shortage of fats reported in Germany. Uo mi gration of <hrm•• SWedish 

l a bor to Germany . 

He sa id: " I heard from a reliabl e source that t he German Hi gh 

Colll.'tland he. s given up idea of wiru'tins war. They are goinG to get all 

they can i n ~urope ~nd hold for bargaining for peace . They have taken 

practically t.ll of .C:urore a t ver y little cost. " 

He said ~ussia has 1 , 000 , 000 pretty good troops , 1 , 000 , 000 

!'led~.wu trained troops, the rest were poor as a fighting force . 

He s~id that Gerwany was getting l ess than 5, 000 , 000 tons of 

i r on ore a ye ar from Sweden, compared to pre-w• r imports of nea rly 

10 , 000 , 000 tons . 

Seeley impr essed me as an a ble man whose services would be of 

value to the Gove r nment. 
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;.:Ll!OW.liDUi.: OF COilVERSn.TlOH WITll V , C ,GE!~N , GENEl~U ~iOTORS OORPOl<ATION 
;,:..N:AGniG DIRECTOR, 5\'IITZER.lAND (~v!arch 27 , 1941) . 

Lir . Genn said that the German n.rmy was unquestionably more popular 
I than the i~azi ?arty. "Germans inherently look upon ..;.rmy as strongest 

element in the life of the nation . " German morale is strone and ~will 

remain strong ~s long as P.itler can bring them either political or mili

tary victories ." 

He se.id Goebbels was very unpopular, suspected of Communism and of 

pro-Jewish leanings; Hitler's hold due to German deE!Ei.nd for leader with 

"streneth and brutality", 

He said that Germany would crack with a few military defeats--" they 

haven't the guts to take it. " 

He believes that the Gernlt\n system possesses much more s trength thaa 

generally assumed but a Spanish invasion impractic~~le--"Spain is in 

worse condition than unoccupied ?ranee . Hitler would have to transport 

all his food supplies and. it would be impossible to get military equip

ment across Spo.in, due to ruined transportation facilities". 

He reported thousands of Swiss workmen crossing from Switzerland 

into Germany , some for a week , some for a month , some commute . Italy 

is "hopelessly sick of the whole affair " but "Germans control Italy". 

"Spain is hungry but France hopeless . Some change in French morale due 

to Petain ." 

Genn does not believe Germany can conquera England , expects the war 

to last until 1943, when td r - supremecy will count , 

Genn impressed me as un able man whose services would be or value 

to the Goverrunent . 

I 
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:S"A. 'OR.Al\'DUM OF COi~TION WITH D. F . :U.DIN, Gil\TER.l.L :.:OTORS CORPOR..TIOU 
REGIONnL DIRECTOR , NORTH EOROFE (tra.rch 27 , 1941) . 

Mr . I.adin attributed German strength to fact that "there is a 

Party , a strong support on the part of the people , baokadgby the ~rmy , 

backin~ a leader they have confidence in." "The Party is backed by 

the Army . Hitler ' s p r omi ses kept so far". 

He reported a headline f rom a Danish newspaper , after the occupa

tion, " Our budget need not be so great as expected . Will be able to 

Save (very large figure) because we have no need for building up defense~' 

He auid that Germany is used "to getti ng &lone with limited 

surply of raw materials , using substitu1;es and conserving what it has 

und can get ." 

He said that Goering ' s popularity is because he is "typical German 

to look ~t , talk to , easily understood . "Ley is also very popular" • 
• 

He said ~ "Sometimes I wonder how Germany can be beaten , yet we 
. 

know in time those thing s have happe~ed and wi~ again . If Gennany 

wer e victor we would find her not so bad as we think. It war over 

tomorrow, Germany would be victor . No question about that . The 

thing that gives me hope with rega rd to Germans is fact that basically 

they are businessmen &.nd they want to get back to work and soon . They 

wish war over . 1-•ope war will be over &nd world get back to nice place 

to live in &nd Germans have a little more ." 

Somewhat pro-Na zi- - or defeatist--in his point of _ v~ 

CIJ .F .~. 
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Ur . Zdunek St1id that "the only J...OSs ible means of ending the war 

woul d be a cr a ck - up wit hin Germany. First s t op succes ses of Germans-

make them realize they can ' t have everything for asking , Second bomb 

the devil out of them- -make them r ealize seriously at war and cannot· -

win . Would take a coupl e of year s t o crack them , rev olt would came in 

the industrial areas, pa rtzicul~rly the Rhineland. " 

He said the Germans very str ong and will take a lot of beating . 

"Germans are good winners and ent.husiast ic ones . Don 1 t take bea t ing 

very g racefully. " Control too strong for anti-i~azi revolts at p resent . 

He said oil and gasoline were most vulnerable spot in Germ.an 

war- economy . Labor shortage being met by 72- hour week . Z'roducti-vity 

of labor low . Between 6 , 000 , 000 and a,ooci ,ooo Germans mobilized , 

causine labor shortage . He said vie should stop stuff getting into 

Germany . 

lie said "we OUBht to be careful 1n the way ~ood is given Unoccu

p ied France , unless we make thero put something down on the dotted line • 

. /e can 1 t buy FTenclunen 1 s good will but by GiVing rood mie;ht say--Now 

you play with us . .re should use food as a weapon . • 

Zdunek is probably an able man who could be useful to the Govern

ment but I had a sense of caution in dealing with him . 

J .F. c. 
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sUMMARi OF CORDITIONS IR NAZI GERMANY (ARD OCCUPIED COUNTRIBS) 
AS REPORTED BY AJIERICAR BUSIRESS MER RECENTLY RETUIIRED !'ROll 
EUROPE (As of Mar ch 311 1941). 

J 

POLITICAL CONDITIONS. 

The strongest and most respected element in German Europe is 
• . 

the Army, whose str ength is g~erally underestimate~ by American 
tim, 
public opinion. 

The weakest element in Ger man Europe is the Nazi Party •. However, 
-

the Army ' s militar y victor ies have tended to increase respect for the 

Party's political leader ship and are popularizing the regime . 

Mor ale is fairly good . 

Reports on corruption vary. It is generally believed that Party 

members are open to bribery . ArJzry officers in France and Poland are 

also said to expect and accept bribes. Perhaps this is only a form of 

loot and does not affect the Army's reliability. 

Popular sentiment seems to hold that it is "now or never " for 
• • 

Germany to become a great nation. Many Germans fear post-war ostra

cism etc. if Hitler loses. 

' Heavy German losses in forcing the Kattegat during the seizure 

of Norway (reported at 130,000 men drowned) led to mutiny and refusal 

to support invasion plans for England . 

There is general belief that t he Ger mans lack "guts", that t hey 

love to win· but are cr aven loser s , that they can't take it , 

Formula tor cracking political unity of the Reich is stated: 

1) Put an end to the series of German political and military victor ies; 

2) Bomb the Ger man cities, 

., 

, 

\, 
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ECOJI!OMIC COBDITIONS, 

Pood supplies in Germany are regarded as adequate tor pres~t 
• 

needs,· Conditions worst in Spain, where famine is sporadic, due 

largely to ruined railway system. 

Raw materials in Germ&n7 are reasonably suttiqient, except tor 
rubber. Oil and gasoline are sutticient tor military purposes . Sub

stitutes tor raw materials being widely developed, 

tabor supplY--especially skilled labor--is insufficient, SWiss 

labor now commuting to German factories, Swedish labor still untouched, 

much Polish and French (war-prisoner) labor, considerable Italian, 

Dutch, Belgian and Czech labor being utilized. 

F1pancial exch•pge sys~em is still demoralized anp complicated 

by German occupation and by special controls calculated to force 

clearance through Berlin. 

. 
Transportation system is heavily overloaded: the weakest part 

ot the entire German war-economy, Trains run slowly, civilizn travel 

is sharply curtailed, rolling-stock depreciated, The Germans are 

systematically pilfering rolling-stock trom occupaied nations. 

Blocltade is most effective with reference to labor-supply and 

transportation system. Use ot substitutes and inability to effect . . 
natural exchange ot products increases the number ot man-hours and 

the capital investment requited to produce industrial goods. Inabil

-ity to employ marine transport oubside ot the Baltic also increases 

the loa~ On the railways. !his also has important military ettects: 

tor instance, the Span~sh railways have a wider guage than the other . 
European systems, making it impossible to use Na~i-controlled rolling-

stock to supply a German expedition against Gibraltar or Morocco. 
. ' 

.... 

• 
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AIIBRICAB BJSTQSSXRII TO np G"PPt!J. 

Genlan.s eons1stentJ7 tali "bust=rs as IISll&l.• after the war. 

Gezw bwlinesa.en tell Alleriean bas~ tbat war betaeea &..rica 

aud Gerwau;y is "untbtnlmble•. Cc:IDsiderahle efi'arts are a.da b7 tbe 

Geraan authorities to respect the proput) 111111 r1cbts or ~ican 

ri.r8s 1n Axis territory- sa.. reports inrUeate a t41Dd4me)" to take OYer 

.&merican-owaed business coacerDS-b7 use ~ pressure • . 
Sa.e .&.erican busines~ are s~ illpressed b.J aer.an fd

fici.eD.ey aDd the soc1a1 aehiew eats or ~ Bl'tl.er recue. such as 

~ow-cost housing and the Youth prG~raa. Dley 1111Cri.Ueal1;r ghe to 

the •a.&i.s 131 Ut ~or tbtngs initiated 11Dder \he Wiwrr Bepublle. A 

r .. .&.ar~ buSines~ _,. recan -.n suecus 1n soctaJ d1seipl1De 

as ~ the deeadeoce or dfiiiOCl'aey. c:me prw11leat .&ller1.ean business 

l.e.ader 1s reported bu;r1ng ·GeJ:ww i.DdUrtr1.al. lw!nds as a becJ«e agaiD.st 

possib~e Genlan Yietory. nus report 1s -- betJJ« 1DYest1.gated • 

. 
branches, it is poss ib}T ~e these .tuws ree1 DOk basiness necess-. 
ity to prc.ote beriean uatiOD!il. polley and becaus e the .. ds haTe 

• • 

bkwl adTautage o~ tbe opportlm:ity to fill Ua.t tbeT ncard u a poll-

tica1 Taema. Here it is suggested tbat sa.e !Drcrr.a.l arrange~Nmt be 

:side b.r -.b.ieh the State Depart mt iDYest:lgate aud 11' uecessary nto 

the a.pl.O)aent or such Jla.%.:1 or Fascist ag..U b7 Uer1caD ~iras with 

r~ branches. 

!be gtmeru reactic:m in the bastness c1rc1as iDTestJ.cated is aae 

or eacenaess to cooperate with the Gowau •t. Dlere are a nu.bar o~ 

.an.. Barope • wbosa svnces CJU«ht to be att J t •ed b.J tbe Oolrer• mt 

u ear}T u possib~e. bet'ore their ecmtec:ts IIJid ~ bt.-/' 

:lost ttw1r ~ .W.. . ~L 

• 
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~.:E.lOilii1IDtn.: ON aEIOhT lmOU I.T . &:. T . ~PRESEta'IILli:E AT TEHRaN (JR\N) 
co:mERin~.:G FoLn-rc.,_ .. t:n Eco;~m.ac co;~rTIONS nr PERS:r:. (Jan , 12, ' 41) 

Iran is pr obably headed f or a major crisis; dissatisfaction with 

the present regime is growing rapidly . 

Co~struction of railroads , roads, housing and government build

ings increases on a wide scE.le despite shrinkage in publ ic revenue . 

Living costs have increased , causin{; fear of inflation , with resulting 

gold buying and demand for dollars . Twenty new German printing presses 

for paper currency should soon be in operation . Graft is rampant 

everywhere . 

Iran ' s wheat re serve is low and bad crops have caused negotia

tions fo r food purchases from Indian and Soviet Russia . There is a 

meat shortage , due to ~ransfer of livestock to the U.s .s .R. ..nglo

Iranian oi l exports shur ply reduced , c~using a decrease in oil royal

ties, necessitating a Br i t ish guarantee for 1941 on royalty account . 

Pres~~:ent Gove r nment no\·t encourages poppy growing ; foreign opium 

sa les used to increase Iranian r evenue , preferably 1n dollars paid 

in advance, Shah rucored to be transferring f ortune to U.S ,.A , 

Germany ' s Fifth Column is stronc , with repre sentatives in all 

key co:nmunlcations points. Able to t ake over country . Germany un

abl e to deliver i r on , s t eel , copper or t~luminum . Iran Ministry of 

Finance urges placin~ all Government or ders in Germany , regardless 

of price . No dollar credits are available . 250 Soviet Commissions 

recently arrived; Soviet movies encourase revolt among minorit ies , 

especi11lly .. rmenians . General unrest thr oughout country , with many 
pro-German 11nd pr o- Soviet sympathizers is cause for deepncpncern . 

<::ffi~· 
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;.:E?.:o&.tmm.: ou rl..zi rm\/SI-.... .PERS n; BBBNos AIRES. &&'D or; LE'.M'ERS 
FROt: .nl: AL:ERIC..l! BUSTI~S REP.H:ESEI\'TATIVE ( .. s of J,;arch 20 & 28) . 

I I 

"EL p,.lJ-'EnO", founded with funds ~upp,lied by German :Einbassy and 

ma intained with German subsidy, was originally Given aw<J.y on the 

streets . Is now sold in B.A. with free dis'brib11tion in provinces , 

Editor , Senor Oses, has been in jail several times , Paper has little 

jnfluence but may have some effect on a " split-the- difference" basis 

in assessing vtar-news from British and Axis sources , 

"TRANSOC~H" (Hazi) i\E\'IS .nGENCY is supplied with Axis news via 

Transradio , This Nazi propaganda was distrib11ted pretty widely at 

one time, is now used chiefly by "El Pampero". 

"DEUTSCHE L. 1-L.TA ZEl'l'Ul\'G", prosperous and well- edited , circulates 

e.mon; l~z i Germans . It uses "Transocean" news service . 

".,.J'C&iT:U!ISCHES T ... GEBL.Tl'" , less circulation tho.n the Zeitung , is 

anti-i~azi and pro-British in polit ics. 

" &.tiDE& ... J•RJ&:Tll~ ", now working for the l;uzis , uses Transocean 

news service . Paper was founded in 1930 after Urjburu nevolution 

nnd was organ of the Legion de ::;ayo (semi - Fascist organization) , 

which has declined in infl uence since the Justo .ndministrt~.tion . 

}uper is national i stic in tone , small circulation , and has recently 

r,one completely pro-iiazi, l.:S.ximun printine is not over 5 , 000 copies • 

.nverage p rintint. for past ten years a bout 2 , 000 copies . The differ

ence propubly represents German subsidy , .Paper is not distributed 

by newsboys , but is carried by a few la.rce news- sto.nd:; nnd has u 

small amount of mail circulation . 

• 
"L. RAZOil" und ":;OTICI..S G&.FIC..S" (latter founded by L. i\..CIO:t) 

are not under German influence; !utter is pro-~_ly. ~t· 
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ME.\IORANDm~ ON S:'.'EDISH- P'INiHSH-GERAtAN-RUSSIAN SITUATION, REPORTED 
R, i\' ,SEELEY, MANAGING DIRECTOR FOR SWEDEN, GENERAL MOll~ CORP. 

Mr. Seeley point s to Swedish-Russi an history as evidence t hat 

permanent hostility is assured, while Germany is developing Sweden 

and P'inUdd as buffer -St at es against the Sov'iet. Ger many much dis-
• 

turbed by Russo-Finnish War and by t r eaty providing for constr uction 

of r ailr oad linking Salls to Kemij! .r vi and so to Hapar anda (near 

Swedish i r on-mines) and for naval base at BangO, threatening Aland 

Islands . German react ions to this threa t ar e listed by Seel ey: 

1) Germany sells Finlldd guns, ammunition etc . 

S) Ger man asks Sweden to i ncr ease her Eastern defenses , 

3) German intervened in Finnish-Russian outbr eak last June . 

4) Last October, when fresh Russian attack on Finland was 

threatened, Germans se.nt seven transports of ar med troops into Finland . 

5) •Ger mans have asked Swedish and Finni sh pr ess to avoid all 

reference to Ger man-Russian relationships , 

6) Germany taking all the nickel ore from the Finnish mine 

a t Salmij!rvi , despite agr eement to divide out put with Russia , 

7) Swedish arm&.ment bUdget for 1941 calls for t wo and a half 

billion Kroner . 

8) Germany r aises no object ions to imports into Sweden and 

Finl and from America l ~ -.-y ,,..... ~ ~. a.(.( . tz:..:... ...t.~ 

9) Sweden is not being sucked d.r y as Norway and Denmar k have 

been . 

t<YL · 
J,F, C. 

.. 
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!.:E!.:ORnNDUl( CCl:CEimm~ CO~NERS.',TION BET\'IEE!l ',/ENDELL 1'/ILLKIE a ND 
XWRXJIX LORD HALIF.h.X. 

~ I 

Lord Halif a x told me that he had had a oonver sa t ion wi t h J,lr . 
1'/ill.kie in r:ew York on ... pril 16. He said that i.Ir . 1'/illkie had ob-
served that so :many .... meric~:~.ns considered you to be " indir ect and 
tricky" (an int eresting statement froc such a source) that you ought 
to sp~k out directly , honestly and boldly on current issues . 

Lor d Halifax said that Mr . Willkie had observed that there 
were tines when the !'resident should eo against public opinion , 

/ 

real or imaginary , and rely on time and leadership to win support . 
Lord Hal ifax Stiid thtJ.t l.Ir . '1/illkie had also stated that it 

~~s desirable to introduce some fUrther controver sial measure into 
Cons ress , in order to g i ve pub l ic opinion " someth ing to chew on" 

• 
und combat the present apathy. 

~Y judgment was that all of thewe remarks had a bearing on 
the convoy issue and reflected a dexire that thi s Government take 
further action in the ntlantic struggle . Lord Halifax seemed to 
b~ rathe r deeply impressed with ,the idea that l.lr . \/illkie is playing 
a very shrewd political game . The Dri ~ish Ambassador tol d me this 
under circumstances of confidence so I am not sending a duplicate 
to the State Department . 

. ~ 
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:;.::.,: :OlW:DUl! 01{ COl\VERSnTIOI~ :iiTll :,:.(. T .c; . CORCORJ.N. 

)c J. •'• • ~ • .{.(.£. .~ 
~-- '(( 

W.UopoUW. 4112 
w.tropollta.a 4113 

• 

I s~w Tom Cor cor un for the f i l' st time since the election this 

mor ning . lie hud just returned f r om tt business trip to the ~:id- 1'/est ,~ 

und m11de some obser vu. t ions which seem t o desel've considerution . 

He said t hat Lindbergh had won t he "debate", so far as l' Ublic 

opinion Vlest of the n lleghan i es is concerned, t:10d that t he only 

thing which could count ag11inst t he i sol ationist mentulity now 

~;,rowing would 'be a'ction or catastr ophe . Such ucti on tl.s the despatch 

of !1 real air-force to Chung-king or the seizure of Dukur was indic:J. 

ted, in his opinion; 9,ener~l catastrophe to tpe Dritish might a lso 

have t he same effect in galvanizL~g ~erican action • 

.In this connection, he said that the slosan of ".1.id to Lngland" 

Wt\.S no loneer effective . For certain large groups of .. mericans , 
• 

Enrland i3 c s unpopular as taxes or cOnscription. This includes not 

only t~e Iri~h . 'but the loles , Czechs , Genmans and some of the school

book ... mericans . lie believes that they can be 'broucbt into unity 'by 

n:ukinl' the issue "Beat Eitler !" und b.llowine t ho nece ss..,ry means- -

t uxes, conscri~ti~n , ... id- to-.;ncland , etc . --t o 'be reeo.~ rded merely .us 

lllltiiJitX , the uecessur y means to 11 nationul .end . Since h'e ltus ..:.lways in 

:ny ex1'orience 'been u shrewd intcr ;?r e t e r of public opinion , I consider 

it :t-e rtinent to note tht:>. t :.:r . Cor cor an foel:s the tide runnini t:ieo.inst 

our foroie n policy Juot t:>.S he felt i t r unni ng t.t;o.inst tho .3upreme 

Court Bill . II 

- 7 • 
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July 22, 1941. 

MEMORhNDUJ.I ON THE STATE OF PUBLIC OPINION IN THE MID-WEST REXJARDING THE WAR 

The attached report was prepar ed for the use of my office by a 

representative of 11Fortune 11 magazine, in the course of a recent trip to 

Chicago on assignment to report on the "America First" situation. 

It is interesting, objective and seems to me convincing evidence that 

publi c opinion in the Mid-West is "fundamentally sound" (as Mr. Hoover 

used to. say) . I quote the concluding paragraph: 

"I went ~est with the convict ion that nothing short of the gravest 

sort of t£ncident' could rouse the American People from their apathy . I ' m 

not at all convinced now that the theory of t public apathy ' is correct . 

I gathered the impression, on my trip , that the country realizes war is 

not f ar off; that our participat 1on in it is inevitable; and while there 
. 

unquestionably exists a desire t o make the most of pr esent opportunities, 

I believe that desire is prompted l ar gely by the awareness that this is 

the 1grece per iod ', during which the wise will make provisions for the 

har d times ahead . " 

. -.. . ~ • 

• 



REPORT ON 'mE STATE OF PUBLIC OPINION RmARDl NG 

THE WAR. 

In order to sound out sentiment regarding the war, I drove to Chicaso 

via CUJUberland, Md ., Pittsburgh , Pa., Cleveland, o. , Toledo , 0 ., Detroit, Mich., 

and Garr , Indiana. On the return trip , I took a different route , though Fort 
J ) 

Wayne, Ind . , Mansfield, o. , Wheeling , vr. Va., Clarksburg, w. Va., and Vlin-

chester, Va •• 

Stransely enough , ~ot once, throughout the entire trip 1did I hear the 

war Juentioned, unless I myself brought the subject up. I am not certain that 

this can be ascribed to "public apathy" . I am not sure that the public is 

APATHETIC. The ~ast majority of the people with whom I talked, gas station 

attendants , hotel porters and bell boys , business men, hitch-hikers , traveling 

salesmen , storekeepers , were convinced -that it was only a question of time 
oJ 

before we should be at vtar. They said so, not resentfUlly, thop they admitted 
.. 

they would prefer to "keep out of it if possible; but with the obvious con-

viction that the thing was unavoidable , a nasty job that in all probability 

would have to be faced , 
f 

The peo~e I observed in restaurants and other public places , scanned 

the war headlines of the newspapers . Few of them, however , appeared to read much 

below the headlines . Few of them displayed any great interest in radio reports 

of the war; and that tew belone;ed almost entirely to what is sometimes described 

as the "intellieentsia" . 

But the principal occupation of the masses seemed to.be with their jobs. 

Workers, many of whom had suffered from long spells of unemployment , were prof

iting by the war market; were back at their jobs again, earning good money, 

better in fact than many of them had ever earned before . Their sole preoccu

pation seemed to be in makinP. hay while the sun shone; in eetting their debts 

paid off , their mortgages paid off . In short, they seemed to realize that the 
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present golden oppor tunity might not be open to them for long, and that they 

had better profit by it while they could. 

But if I found little sentiment tor war, it is equally true to say 

that I found little sentiment for "peace at any price" . I got the impression 

that even the vast majority of isolationists, once they were ~ontro~ted with 

the actual fact of war, would roll up their sleeves and go to work to get the 

unplesant task of finishing it over as quickly as possible . 

A conversation I had with a fil ling statio ;t attendant in East 

Liverpool , Ohio , was typical . 

"How", I asked him, "do you folks feel about the war out here? Do 
• 

you think we are going to get in it?" 

I could see him bristle. Obviously, he felt that this vms a r e

flection on the Middle West, and his back was up. 

"We don •t like war", he said , "and we 're not looking fo rwar d to 

it. But if it comes, you'll proba~ly find that we'll do our part a lot better 

than most of you people back East . We already are, You have onlY. to look at 

t he figures on the men who've gone into the Army and Navy from out here, and 

you ' ll ·f:i!nd that we•v;e sent a lot more of them than your Eastern States have ." 

A garage mechanic in a small tovm in Indiana gave me much the 

same kind of a response . He admitted that the people in his sect~on di~t 

want wa:r . "They' re afraid it ' s going to boost taxes", he explained, "and we 

haven't yet got the last war paid for , But if it ' s got to come; we'll be just 

as much in it as anybody else . " 

A Chicago business man , admittedly an isolationist , also admitted 

that war probably was unavoidable . Although he was of the opinion that every

thing possible should be done to keep out of it, he was equally certain that 

if we did get in most isolationists would "line up behind the Presidenttt, 

An old Arrrty "buddy" of mine, a chap with whom I served in France 

durin~ the last war, I f ound rabidly "America First". The reasons he Rave were: 

the last war hadn ' t settled anything ; the Br itish were just trying to inveigle 

• 

• 
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we into fighting for them again; and that no matter what happened in Europe, 

the Germans couldn ' t come over here . But he contided,when I lett him, t hat if 
we did get into this . show, he ' d rather like to get back in the same old outfit 
again. .. 

! went West with the conviction that nothing short of the gravest 

sort of "incident" could rouie the American People trom their apathy. l ' m not 
at all convinced now that the theory of "public apathy" is correct . I gathered • 
the impression, on my trip , that the country realizes war is not tar oft; that 
our partici pation in it is inevitabl e ; and while there unquestionably exists 

a desire to make the most of present opportunities, ! believe that desire i s 

prompted largely by the awareness that this is the "grace period", during which 
the wise will make provision.s tor the hard times ahead. 

• 

..... 
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Jaok Carter and return for my 

personal rues? 

r • D. R. 
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! :.c.:i.:CRntWUl(. ON J.,}ANl::SE " FIFTH COLUMN'' IN TliE l'HILIPI'INES . 

I I 
The att~che~ , lenr.;thy memor andum , "Ja:ran in the :i:'hiliprine s", 

was sent to the Life-Time- Fortune mCBO.Zines by their Far East e r n 

correspondent . It contains t:. distur bing pictur e of Japanese in

tri£Ues in the xhilippinos , illustrate d by similar intrigues in 

:.:anchuri~, North China t:.nd Shunghai , French Indo- China, etc . 

~phasis is placed on the special oreunizatio~ of tho Japanese 

"colony" at i)avao, •. :inde.nao ; on Japt>.nese dolllint:. tion of the fish ill[; 

i ndustry ; on Japanese retaine::.-s to Filipino politicions--betYieen 

six ~:~.nd ei::;ht een Jaembor s of t he lqo.t ion~:~.l •• s sembly u re on the 

Japanese puyroll--und on the curious diver~ence between Japanese 

r rop@Aanda in the Islands and in Japan proper . 1:1 the isle.nds , 

t he Ja.}~nese e~phasize friendship and peaceful e cono2ic collabora- • 

t ion . ln Japan , t he I!'ilipinos are r epresented a s savaeely anti

Japanese and " incident s " showine Filipino abuse of the .Jupanese 

are freely reported in the Jc;.:panese ¥ress • 

. :!tile . ·r . Fisher ' s report necessarily' is a one-!llan view of 

an 9"10r"lously COr'l!'licated situution , it is interestine and L-tfoma 

tive . t'or t his reason J h ... ve taken t'he lioerty of submitt ing the 

e ntire nemoro~dum in t.dc t t ion to t his br ief sur.J:n.., r y . lncidental ly , 

.Fisher ro1 C'rts coor dinut icn between 'ier:~on , J:.penese , ltaliun a nd 

/91-.C. 
(/· F . C, 

~I 
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Reaoarcb from llillia.111 1'1sber (Manila) to Da'rid Bul'lnu·d 
undated - ~acPived A~l 8, 1941 

J Al' AN 111 THE 1'B1 LLl'TI1.eS 

A part of the material \leed in tbio report bae been collect~d over•e. period of t~m 

years. Its bash , however, 1s information collected chlritl4: my pre13ent stay in the _countl7 
' 

and include a inteniewa t:i th Americana who bsve trevelod W:.delJr in the archipelago or have 

made a special otuey- of Japanese Fifth Column act1v1 ties in Manila. ~e Uui ted States 

army has aleo beou helpful in GUpply1118 certain information. In e.'1d5.tion, I have combed 

various 't!llbl1catic-ns in the Philippines and the Far :E:ant t o either 811pp0r t or ~est 

various conclusions . 

It is rey h(>pe to m,lke this p i ece tlle first of a series deal ~Ill> v1. tb Japanese acUv-

ities in southeant l.sia, au I have kept :11 les on tili6 9ubject for ;:OIJ& tillle as it is ~e-

fiected 1n tbe Netherlands East Indies, French lndo..Cilina and Thai l.and. In diGcu.ssillg 

' Japanese Trojan bourse a.'!tivi Ues in t hese countrieo it has been i·ltorer.Un.~~ to me to aee 

how certain similarities and certain differences exist. Another a.•"~<f!.e w~icb 1& of help 

in look:i.ng ahead t c the ultimate a1ms of J epn.n ir. l:outheas·i:iern. Asi.-.. ~.:; the opp.:.rttlllity 

offered at preMnt to gtl<l&B the various ntat:e~> of Japa.."lese Fifth C:hmm act1vi.t;r in the 

several countries ccncerned. 

I n a recent V"is1t to ~lancbn..."'uo 1 ~las impreesed by th\' fact that her s i'uJ.l blown 

J apanese imper1a.:11mn 1ms in force ; in Ma.nohllkllO t he Ja.p:lDesa ht>.d n _l..zf>cl thei.l· aim in ab-

solute control. The nati ve population served e.g heweru of 14"00d ani rlrat:era of .,.·ater f?r the 

J apQl'\sse. l vas frp.J\kly GUrJ?riGed to sec that the Japanese b.."\0. ta'::aa o\'·er a.l.l tanka that 

offered a reasona'hl.y decen:·t li.vli.hood Ql'\d fairly a.coeptabls ~1orld.t1.; ·~on<li tio.ne. For instance , 

the Chinese end Henchua 1n Manchulmo do not serve ao servants in t~e bet ter 1\ottJl s , they d.o 

not drive tRxie, l.)ley inf r equently trorlt aB olerlctl in J~panese - ow.eu c t oref\ ·· - nlJ t hese 

·t3eko and J!1SDY like t hOlll hHve been tajcen over by tho Japanooe boon•a •l t~J are 11 ";oo gQod" 

f or the native!l. The natiVes are occupied with the lO'.f , the r~onbl n:Jf. the \1141leasant • 
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Willilllll 1ioher t o Dartd !Julbo.rd 

rec~lv~d xpr.8, 19ll 

• • taaks, with the exDeption of the &aall class 8Jiont; them with poei Uon end education villilll!; 
• 

t o eerve ae puppets for furt herine t lv) ail!le of J apanese 1.mperialia. 

In Worth China I vaa struck 'b1J' the fact that here waa an excellent laboratory in 

whl.oh to aee Japaneae imperialism in transi t1on. In Peld.u,g the hotel nervants, taxi 

driTero and the like were etil~ Chinese . A few Chinese ll!ercbsnts w1ll:\~ t ') pla:r ball 

wi t.h the Ja-panese were a till allowed to do 'ausl.neee. Even a !ew Alllerioan and hrop8Qn bua

l.nee!l men were bangl.~ on in the hop'.! that matters ~t ohallge fot• the better. But over 

eve17tbing there hUilg t~ perfect pe.ttern of Japene11e imperial111lll - Kanchukno. Japanese 

storea were 9'prin;p.ng up like mushrooma along t.be main lnuinees streets. I f a Japanese 

bua~ a IIUil1 saw a :property be .,.an ted be wou.td {!;o 

patio~:~: the Sll.le '9rir.e wao eat b:r '.;he J~panese and 

t o the Chinese m~ro~t and demand ocou-

t he Chinese took it and liked it. If he 

refUs ed el. ther the ?\IPI)et authorities or the Japanese m1l1 tsr;y sa~ to it that he got out. 

!n th1a ceae he •.rould probably get much less than was offered to llilll in the first pl.'lce. 

This AP~lied to private houses ns ~ell 46 busineuaproperties . ~~ Obtnese f ami lies that 

' luld lived in Peklt~g for gen~rations and kept clear of politics were oal1ed on 'tv the 

Jc)Snese milit.~txy of members o£ the Special Servtce Corps (the Ja~eae equivalent of the 

Geat.ttpo) 11nd told to get out . I 4alow of no case in \·ltich p()J'lDent uas not lll8l!e unleee, of 

courne, tt onul.d be provGn that tile ovrner t·rae a. Free OhiDA sympatb\~e:r and therefore 

"dan1,;erouen. 'rhoua Ohl.neoe who had thu.a fa!' been a llowed t o remain in their homea lived 

in d.'lily fesu- of being thrown ou~. li:ve17 few d.qe another Je.:panase search 9S'!'ty t.10uld 

pollnd on th' red gRte and delllalld adl:liBaion to Rexamine" mr·mbers ot' the household. Chtneae 

wo~en of the bet t er claeo under fifty years of age did no t dare vonture on the streete of 

Peking for fear of beint; ei ther :nauled or "searched'' 'by J e:paneae eentrl eu or any soldier 

wlv.! took 1 t into his hea'i to have a l1 ttle fun. Laet October Pekl.t~~t presented a very 

interesting but tragic picture of Japanese i~:~per1al1sJ4 in transition. 

A. rtceha co..,Ue worlcing for llJ1 A!Dericg,n friend of mine eh;nd up t b~ feeling of the 

Chinaee in Peld.ng t oward the Japanese i n a ffN brief words of p1Jg1n IJ~elhh one afternoon. 

• 

• 
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V1111am fisher t o Dartd HUlburd 
Received Apr.S. 1941 

He bad been out vi th hie ~master• to ..fiett the Teii!Ple of Beaven, and on their we:r baok to the 

cit)' t l:ley were paned by aeTeral truckloads of Japanese eoldiere s1tlgin& uproariOWI}Jr eo11e 

11111 tal7 eollg. The sun llhich wna then setting behilld the purple Western R1llo be;rond 

Pekl.ng'e walla 'burnished their beJ'onets. My friend's lii8J1 halted at-.f(lln the lhofte of the 

riceha, spat emphatically on the ground and JIIUttered; "B.T lllll b,y cu'• off Japanese heade then . 
no can eillg. a 

In Sbanghe.1 the procedure of Japanese 1mperiel1etic J i uJitsu l~ad not advanced as 

11!11Ch as it had in PekiJ~g. The J'apuese had about one !!lOre :refll" to e:o there before thillt;e 
of 

would be as tough aa thq were in Peki~~g; 'but all the e=arkt: /theh· usual procedure were 

evidenced. J'oreign business .. '3.s being subjected to petty annoye.n.ces t.hat made 1 t all 'but 

tmposeible to operate. Forei gn residents were being subjected to ell sorts of inconveniences 

in order to =alee life all but unbearable for them. Foreigners Uvi~~g in areae bordering 

the I nternational Sottlesnent found themselves barricaded in for oever u days at a time lfitbout 

1\Ccese t o f ood auppliee. Chinese were boi~~g terrorized whenever the opportuni•ty of"fered 

itself. Ohineee bust nee& men were being made to COllie under Jepaneee contr ol by threat& of 

8eaaeaination. J'ort~l.gn business aen who could be bought off lfitb prorieea of Japanese 

lenience in the future were "playl:ng ball" with the Je.pnnese m1lita17; in time they 110uld 

wake up to the fact that t~e ~ord of th0 Je~aneee is about as sood eG their bonde. The de-

f'w:lct admin1atration of the l!'renc:>!. Concessi o.n •1as bei:ng dictt~tfld to by tb.e Japanese, and the 

bi,g sell out which has since take~'!. place in tb.e Interuational Settlemt>ut was well under we;r . 

PJ'om a first band acquaintance with the Shanghai pNblcm for several l''ears I 11111 convinced 

that the unbearable 91 tua.t1.on which exists toda$ is ae much cluo to 1nc:ap11bil1 t y and dis·· 

honesty in tho Sba~ ~:uu1cipal Council, the group composed of llrl tiuh, .ADI01'1oan Chinese 

and Japaneol! for the adm1n1strntion of the Internatioucl. Settl8111ent, te SJlYthl ng ehe. The 

llritieh leadership in the Council has beon particularly to blame; there 1G only one thing to 

describe lt •aell out". 
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William Fieber to David Hulburd 
received Apn.l 8, 1941 

I etrees th1 ~; point here lieoauee the aame ~Dg 1a bQSinntn.: t o t alte place in Manila 

toda,y. I have obtel11.ed reliab le i.nfol'ID8tion through UlliJIIpeachable .American eourcee that 

lllore than one leader in the American colllll1tUl1 t7 here - but o~~e in partioul.ar - 1e dealinc w1 th 

t he Japaneee becauee lle h ai'raid that when tho tiJle comee for ths to t oke over in the 

PD.ilippinee he Yill loee hie 11eal ticket. The matter woul.d not be eo e'lrioue 1f thie III8JI 

were not in a poeit1on of high authorit,r. I have been told tv peaple worldr.g on c1vil1en 

emergeno1 coliUllittees that he 1e doiDg everything to holllper the unification of Alaerican <'~pinion · 

in the Philippine~;;, thus furthering t he i nterests of the Japanese and their Gemsn and. Italien 

colleague& in their present Finh ColUJJn caJJ!Peign here. r J aponeee Plan: I have bean a little tedious 1n this iutr~uct1on. in en effort to put 

over the point that the JapB!loes do have a plan of prelimtnar:r or Fifth Col llllln activity 

leading to ultimate imperial.ietic cot:t rol Blloh as now exh te i n Mancb\llcuo, This point i e not 

general:cy appreciated ""ong Americen.-; in the Philippines , anA it mey bave escaped lllSJI,1 of tb&ID 

at hc111e, 'lhe fact of the matter ir. that t he Japanese e.r11 no lesa astute than the Oemsne in 

this matter, In r:w "lsit in French Indo-Ohina I saw ole(l.rl;y the gTound•Ao~·k of JapaneM :i'ifth 

Column aot1vity the:-e two years a.~<:>; but no Frenchman would believe it . The Japanese ehow a 

marked;ability to adapt their e.ctirttiee to the requ1re;~~ente of aflY particular country i n which 

the;r happen to be wo:dd~. Io ll'renoh Indo- China t hey concentrated pri.IIIJ;l.r !.J.,y on creatl.I)G' unrest 

e.nd anti-French eenti111ant in the aer.arin11 popu1atiou. 'l'l1oy alec 'bo~it aa ltWlY official a in 

th e govenmont as they could. 

The effectivwceos of these two pba1111S of operation 1n French Indo-Ohina were proven 

when the Japanese a;nn.y was reaey to ~~arch in last fall. The ·peasants . •11ho had good reMon to 

hate the French, rose up and creatad trouble, tlnls divertin& a part o:J: th'J ~ 1;b1ob might 

hnve beon uae1\11 in f1t;hting the J apcnello aloll(i the China border. Second).~ , "l:lought" officials 

1n high places helpe?. the Japllneee frow tho inside . The greatest assiatancs which t hey 

rendered wao iT! r.alming the French colonials by ae&uri~ tbeD1 that tbe Japanese pre&eut ell no 

threat and 1rould nev·sr JIIIU"Ch i nto li'rench Indo~Chlne.. 
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I c1 te thh e-:QIIII!)ls in rel.atlon to the ~ l1;pp1.nea p r oblam because f11e acuue aort o~ 

thi11g 1:1 beU~t: osrri ed on in this country today. 'l!he Japanese are footeriDg unreet in the 

Philippine& pr ov1noea. 1':1 1103118 eaoee under the guise of •oo=nmiem". The Manila -paper• 1Jl 
I I 1 

the la.. t !ev '1ee!r~ h..'\VCI 9ho ~n fUll of report11 of tqrhi ng 811lOJI8 the Moros in Mindanao, 

where t he bi« J~'J)alleae colony of Davao 1e l ocated . These 1-'.oro • outl8ws• are for no apparent 
• reason attaclc1ng bu.ees on the r oads and ahoo tiag up innocent l'1lipino11 i n their holies and 

villages. ~ere hae been auff1c1ent proof that the Japanese are in eoroa way 'bclck of thh for 

the Manila Da113 :Bulletin to dm-ote a f ull editorial to the subject . I n the Phi.linpinea the 

advance guard of Japanese imperlal18lll ie also dol;ng m-eey1Mng possible t o buT up bighJ.T 

pla~d 11111p 1no officials, somet hing which I want to deal 1>ith more fu1~y a little later on. 

All t his so closely a ppl·oximst ee the pian in French Indo- China, trith cert:,1n &.!low-

ancea for local cond1 tions, thet ;you can a.lJnoet t ell from one month -;;o another what move the 

Japanese J'ifth Oolunm will l!!ake next. 

-·~'-ru!' reepoct f or local conditions is a surprieillg part of J spaneoe fifth Column act

i vi t;y ' · f or on tho wbole we have generally accused them of doing th!.nos "b:r Ule book" . The 

general outline 16 Biailar in ell places, it is true, but there is lctn of leewey left for 

local condi tiona . !n Bangkok ! f ound through dir eot contact '4th JT.a;JY SiQIIlese pretty IIIUCh 

bow the Japanese ~rork there. \/ken I \18.8 in Bang.\::ok J apaneee Fifth o'iluon activity was 

pretty much in tho propaganda stage; t here was ~t art:! subatant~ e?ide.oce tlla~ _the;y had 

' gotten into t he got"ornment . 'l'be.t '11'80 two yeara ago lind since then they have been ab~e t o 

bey- up some highl.v placed offi ci als, although I :Jm convinced that th.ll lT..u.k of the Sia:nese 

people a.re lea.rntJ'lG t o fear end hate the Ja;Janeee, and this is tru.~ of a large clase ~f 1n-

telligent and 'Pdt:.·iotic Si=ees in l!aJ~Gkolc. Whether the p r o-Js:panss-3 clique or the uni!1l

peachabla few t >ut still he.ve aooe 8a:f :Y.I in Sialleee attain will co.lle out o.n t op still 

remains a qu.eatio:1 of seriouG mcoDent in Aoie . 

The J apaneae Fifth Oolu:nn plan val Ot>erating i n :Sr 1t1eh Mo.l.Sla and t he Dutch 3aat 
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Indies, again with due respect to local conditione, in a ai mUar mannor. In tho 14tter countcy 

there vas one native politicdl party subsidized~ the Japanese , and efforts were being made to 

bu.Y up the vernacular press. Ja'lleneae SJ)iee 1n the form of llarbers, pbotographere or tradesmen 

-were stationed in evecy city; i n fact I seldom found a tow in Java of over 2,000 people vbo 

di d not have Japanese photo~rapbers and barbers. 
' 

llefore dealing with the Japanese Plfth Column in the Philippines T. would like t o 

tltlmlllarize these variouo methods of operation in their variouo otagea; 

I - PRELIMINARY WORK 

1 "Educational" work in JapBll t o interest the public in a ~iven field of pro-posed opera

tiona . TbiB 1B dono by fillil1l: the papers with e.rt1cles on the countri ee !n whi ch eventual 

conquest will take place . 

2. Propl)8aUda ..-or.lc in the victim country to assure. goverr~~ttent o1'fi.c1ala there that the 

interest 11 of the Japanese are puroly "scono~:~ic•. ' • 
, 

3. Secret propaeanda work ca=ried out by Japanese agento 81110~ t ha :13t1ve '!)Opul.ation. 

The people are told that vhen the Japan~se tAKe over they will be freed from their white 

oppreGaors . The Pan Asiatic idea ia used extensive~y • 

• 4. Tho e8ta.bliohment of oecr•lt agent!l as barbers and phot~raphors in 1.mportent centers 

and at tows near a!r.fields Ol' other places of IO.ilitary l.ntforest. 73;rrbere and ph.l-;;ographers 

are often high rsnld~ 8.\'1117 and n.1ye.l oi':i1ciats. 

5. The nrrange.nOllt of stwltmt touro to 'rok;yo in t1hicb youl'\(t college graduateo a.re taken 

to Tokyo and treated to lavioh hogp1tal1~ and cultural tal~s. Effortc are made ~ the 

Japaneoe a.t thla tilne to bu,y off a few of the ~re intelligent onoc or thoae likely to rise 

to high ple.ceo qu1olc:l;r or exert influence in some other "'a::r. 
6. Tho purchas e of vernacular -papero ~ Ja!lBllese or when this .l~ not po110iblo, the 

sub&ididng of nati vo editors so that they .... ill use pro-Japanese uto-r-iea and 01!11 t newo on 

t~hat the Ja'!)aneae are doing in' China. 

i 
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' 
1, :Efforts to bey up colollial official a ot; ae in th!J oaae of the Fh111pp1nea, governmect 

offiotale. Either outrlght piiJ"'IIent ill made or theoe contacts are promilled eoft Jobe after the 
Japane1e get fnll control. , 

' 
' 

2. Inc1t1DC the Japanese public at holl!e to belieYe that either the colonials officl.ale or, 
ae 1n the case of the ?hilippinee, that the native popalatiooe are anti-Japan8e& . 

3. The promotion of strikes , riots or fake communist lllovements to ruin morale and give 
tlle Japanese an ultimate excuse for stepping in. 

4 . !l'b.e creation of incidents that 1·1ill endanger local Japaneee coml!ll1!1i t1ea so that the 
J apanese will have t o intervene in t heir protection. 'lrnis occurr'8<1 at Pek.111g and 1e like}¥ to 
occur at Dav&e i n the Philippines . 

III - Tl!J IIIPERIALIST STRUCTUJ!J!: 

l , The march in at the most auspicious Jllomen,t whon interne]. unrest io at ita height, 
ea.bo~e by ~officials has mined morale and when the international. o1tuat1on is ripe. 

2. The creatiQn o:f -puppe_t reg11lleo end tbe oustillg of foreign int.er.:11tf1, The terrorhation 
of native popul.atiouo and assassination of indiViduals fonnerl,)r dialoysl to the Japa.ness. 'l'ha 

creation of Japanese schools , fUll control of the press, finances, btl.!>ineRe and banld!lt<;. 'l'be 
debaeement of the native population ~>hereby all bnt a :few .Puwet& are deprived of the :nean11 of 
making a decent livllhood, 

'l'hh progral!l is fuLl blown in lolanchuk~o. rn OCC11piod China it ts eJ!teri.p~ &tnga TIL 

In French I ndo-China it is 1n the l.ast rert of s t a!r9 II and tbe first ~e.rt ?f stp~e III. In 
Bangkok it is i n st~e II. I n llr ttieb 1-'.als,ya and. tho Wetherb,ndt; li'.J?.t\t tndtc!l it h wilt alone 
on stage I . In tbe Phillwines it is well a long on stage I and entering a ttga II with con-

eiderable r api dity. 

Japanese Propaganda About the Pb1llpp1nea : In the course of llll' worlf I aetl 811 the 

hglillh l.axlguage newopapers printed in J"apan ne well as nUI!Ierou.e other Engl!.ah l6Jlgllllge 
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periodicals p\'-intod ther e , I aloo havo o.oceeo to translation~~ fr<llll various •orntl.Cill.ar papers 

and othe r r eports . H h surprising with what frequency the PhiU~in~u pr obla is etr eeaed. • . 
'l"Jle Japanese are being educated on every poaai ble phaue of the Philippines, Bll4 for th16 

purpoue the larger Tolcyo newar.apero as \;'Sll as Domei Mi1s agency (offi cial) lllllintnin correa-

pondente in Manila. The reuources of the Philipp~uea are descr ibed ln glcwillg t en:a to 

Japanese readers . 

'rhe J'spanese have f or eeveral YeaTI: been tending expertc i n 7a:-iry>~ field~ to etudy 

Philippines r esourcur.. One of the h1gne3t J npeAese government rail~a; officials . for 1n£tance , 

spent Aix months eo~e time ago stueyin~ the t1·:m&portat1o:1 ers te::1 in the i~:leruis. He 1<ent ~ 

t o Japan \11th full consent of the railwnya. A mining ellGineer has t o'.ci Otl t~t .;"apaz:ese tiUdD€ 

experto wa.."lderl.ng tlu·ou,gh the ~rilderneesof IUnl\anao have founcl out mo:re about tho latent 

mineral r esources t here than American engineGr~ have been able to aft er core or l oss i n tensive 

research la.stl.ng aevr.rs.l f P.ars . Tbe 1·ea son the J apanese ilsv6 been ab:;.e ~ de be~ter is that 

the1 have sent more gen and t hey- nave spout more time in the jungle . 

Histor ical llli'~11 'l'hrough different kinds of propseanda be~ t.arrlcd out; in J<!?Bn 

.the people there ar'l b&illg convinced that J apa11 ban a r eal hii3torioal cl.:!.io to tho Phillpoines. 

I t 1s pointed out thnt in the ~7th centUl.T Japanes~ sel.thra r;topped a t tl>.ree po!.n tG i n the 

Pb1l1p9ines, includ"l.ng llanila, San J.la..,~:t and Deleo. fhis vHl i n tlile g'.,·e Japan en ap;>or

tunit;y to renl!ll her elaine i n t he Philippines. 

In general, preeent prcp~ .... da IIOX'!c cart•l.ed out in the ~ililipp~D '\O a~te!L9to to prove 

that the Japanese have nothi~J0 rno1•s t han an I?C<lULni c +nturoet in the ;: ;,unt ry 8:l4 l<'I!LCOIIe the 

ndvent of independence bocause at tha t t.imo t ho Fillpino3 wil l be i uds p3ndant !ram their 

American op9resaors . 

However , the Japanese are aome-... ha'c outspoken in their 'l)lan for t ·1a develo't:llant oi the 

Philippines aft.er 1946 . One of the best kno·.m Japanese exper te on t h3 !'biH ·:r!)in ~s ctUe~>tiou is 

Vi ecount 'l'adaohi r o Xno\Ve . Ho 1& eJ.Go an expe1·t on Formosa and t ropic.e..1 coloni::P.tion amo13g 
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Tiac,_t X.O.e'e IIIDbUiou 1e to briDe ~ Japeuue .,.,. o' nee c:a1--. to tJI6 l'bll

lppbee, ,tRn u U l>ae been brougb~ » 11'arao~~~t, .!be Pb1llppl.Jin, Ira o' •••, prodDcee oulT 

1 ,000 11:1~ of rice per heotar, while Jor1110aa prochi.Oea 2,'100. 

~ nse:nmt .. lso raitee a :point tba." hae be~ vor, popul.er vi th tu JapeJ&na lib.-

a. etat. U.t tbe great reatou ~ JBJ1811 eeu't do more lluaJ.lutee 1ft the ~ppbtee and conaUPJe 

-=re of the ee~c J'HOtlrCea of the ldandfl 1e t;bat tbe ~ is .. .oo hi# e:X. too stable . 

Bile c.; , ~ coarse, be •vilr ra~eM.ecl. &f~er 1946. 

8 JQIID le tibB beet !r1eDd end tutor flf the Phlllppiuc.• ~· Viceount ~. '!fide 

le .-.,.. 1n \he C&5e of rormosa• . Japaneee methode a.""e beUv suited to s ~l colUilry l1.k:lt 

t.lwl ft!i.llppille• than the largo eciUe .AIIorlcan aethoda .u !be Vi8COallt llade theM •t.&"--t• 1D 

a speech 1n 'fok;To , SJ\cl he i e cerei'ul to repeat uw:.h :trio:udl7 senUaeata 4l:!r1Dg frl.~ gol.f 

g n at the 'leek Va.ck oountey club in Man1le . He C8ll cite ~e caee o"f J'o:rwo• !d. til a d~~~CH• 

sl.DK J'~•. vbo are amoQ& t b e moat wret ched of Ja:!l8Jl ' e I'ObJ8ct ~ ... 

• UatU a about a :rear -.,;o Jll'p8Jleee offici als, IYIOD€ otilere the fo=-er J'ore~ MlDi11ter 

_._,_,e, ftle.re h lela of thh 11ort o:f t b.inf; hear in !l'oley'o thsae 4Qs; Ul.e J~nn~ are 

~lr "h1"1C thSJ underaifl!ld ·~t Japan \oi8Dh to p11\1llle CQntrol a.f\wr -.rlca g ete O:lt, 

~\ of c:o-ane t.ba Ja:panese rule which vill be ila'(>osed e.t that ti.Ae will. be a lwr!f'\ caat a~ 

s:>t all l'illpinoe v:>:!n eranice to the Japar.ese now will ,;et their rwar4. 
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J apaaeee ~ ~ ~: [t :13 not neceroa::y to do much theorizin& about Japan 1a ai111s in 
the ?h111ppiuc.o since then h.we been put dowu in blaok and 11hite on sevHrnl occaBions by the 
Japanese thllliselvea. 'l'be most i r::.terestiag e'J:liiQp).oe of thl.s liOl't of ~hiDt; 1 have run 1\Croae 
1a a mEII!orandJJns which they su'l:!r.litted to the Joint Committee of .lllnerican and Filipl.no exgerta 

I I 
that ~e out to ~~ine economi c proupe~ts in th' isl&nds n~ t he independence leg1eletion I 

ltll.ll first cosning into effec t :.n 1935. I want t o 'J.Wte rather i'nll;r f rom thi s repo1•t as 1 t is 
a stRtement co:nlag frol4 tbs J:t))al'cee thE!ll!Sel vco Oil whc.t they inte.nd do in.? in the P'U.liptlinee . 

The report lends off by ueyi.~ that JaJ)an. the U. s . ane. the Phi Uppinea offer a !l!ood 
illllstration of the sort of t >·iar ~ t::-c.O.u s !"re.!lgeme>nt which J<r. Cordell :t>~.U fervent l y 
advocates . 'By ·chis, the repol't Eitatne , in meer<t that the G'.u-pl.ua me:~.::iaa!ldl.-Je ·oa~nce in 1'ev"r 
of the l'hilippl.nes in itB j.ra(,e wtth Americt. i o offset or cat.t)·scted. b:1 s bnlanca ~nst it 
in l. ts tilade ra~.e.tions wit!: Jql/Ul. :PhiU:p-::>i::les purobv.aes of cctton textilen fro;~ .Ta.pan help 

to finance Ja!)1meee ra~:• cot tor pu:·chases l'ro:u t hE: Unttoii St.:.tte<', ~1her'lb:Y in l 'e1;urn the Uni.ted 
:ita tee 111 able to 1nzy more f r om t he l'h.ilippillet. 'l'bs repor~ st:;tes that tb.u ,i"a';)an-::·se do not 

want to upset t his statue, aa wou:.d ue tl"'e cnae of tho cu~:to:ne tro:ii'i' Nere 1·a:.:~eci on Jspanes~> 
i mporh. 

l'he repor1· then eta.tee that. ~.n t,he Phil·.ppines .Tay>aneeo aud .Amel'i oan gC~od~ ba.\~t~ t!l<Ji::- 01ro 

respective fi elds in the ma:-l:et. 'l'he Je.!)ane"o goo~, 1 t is :lai!!ieC:., are nore ettr,,.,ti~o; ~:o 

the common people, while Amer1 -:>nn &O<Jil.e me-'<e e.n anp!lol to poo·plo ll'llo are nb!e t o af;,'ord to \roy 
auto-.uobilee, tru.cke, )etter ql!-;!2it:r cotton c.loth, l;obncco , canned good . .'l, l eather ar.d :Japor . 
'l'he .Japa.nene spectaJ.l.ze in Low qu;:.ll.1:y eot·:;ol .;lo·~h, ro,you, :•,:IJllP!l , porcel:.in, ll'nit•.r. d i;·J'Jda , 
toy a, bicycles and 1\CCeooorieo. 

"In order to bri.og about ~he prosperity a.nd 1·1elfm·e of !:he l.aborers (Jf: tne err.hiflllll.a,;o, 
for ~;hlch Prellid!3nt C!;uuon :.l\11 t·h'1 ?ili pi::l.o ;.ooplo ore botb IIOl':ZS.!JG, y.e hn" ~o , i"l. s l: of all. 
oupply thorn at r easonable !Jric•l£ \'i th ow:·• e-t~ clo1 an '(l,sy t.:..•c most de<>il·cus of ob tairdDg. 

t inueo. 
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•It 1e quite advisable for the Philippines to put in f orce the eo-called econoaic control 

in the archipeJ.a&o through Japan, .America nnd the l'hilippines as to capita l , me.chiMry alld 

labor, adapting an ideal policy of open door and equal opport unity for all natl.one . Only in 

this W8J' can she foster her national ir.duetries aud incref.\&O the puxcilasl:ng p01:er of her 

people and thus benefit these three nations concerned, and in tha lo~~g run perba.pa all t he 

nations of the world. • 

'l'bia is r a t.her 81!11111ing in the light of the fact that at the ti.lne the report wao made 

Japan vae prepar1!!i; to pounce on the whole of China and olam the Open Door in the fece of all 

nations there . 

The report now ~ea on to Ba:¥ that the @'eograpbical poGitione of Japan and the Philippines 

will natuxalq e.ff'ect the econonc r elat i onahip of the t.,o countries. The l'hilippi nes, !t !e 

pointed out, produces abunda.•t agricultural and natuxal prod.uct s , especially miner als , which 

she can sell to other co'Ulltries. On the other ho.nd, Japcll, bait\/,; an i ndustrial country, will 

have to purchase her materiel.e froiD abrqad. This llleans that Japan and the Philippines arE: i n 

a satisfactory position to co-operate wi~~ each o t her, continues tbe repor~. 

•No one will deny. we believe , that there ia a '[lossi bili <;y of Philipp!.ne raw li1aterlals , 

such as mentioned above , finding a ponnisit:& nlS.rket in Je.pan as the development of T'.atural 

ros~urcea in the islands ie accelerated.' We t~are£ore are o£ the opinion that economic control 

and independence can be better attained 81lloJ18 other things by taking aivantnee of t he t roJI!!en-

dous possibiliti es offered ~ the J apanese market .As is aho11n &tat illticel.ly , we have be6II 

e:.ce r li llG our effortc and vill do oux ut.'!loet to attai n a trade eq\'.l.Ubrl\1111 between t he Phil-
• '!.._ 

ippines and Japan , bu.t there lies a stumbline block in oux cours(' tol'l&.rd that goal; ~hat 16 

n consti tutiona,l rea t r icti on as to tbe development of the natural r9sources i n the archipel~Q . 

l f this restrlctive 'ban be el t her coJDplotoly :~r par t ly lifted our course ... 111 be cloa.rer and 

our pace nucb a ccelerated." 

This repor t was preeentecl by the Japoneoe Chamber of Oom:H~>rce in :-.tanila t o the Joint 

Co~ission of 71lipino ~erican experts , but i t has the earmnrko of offici el eanctio~ from 

' 
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' ~o)~o. 1 t i t ~r.:por~nn4; ..i;o rm~~ber t.h(lt !. ~ wtan p1"os·en~nci O()Q~ y~:.rn ag<, . \1/heu t ho Jl\!)ttL.BSe 

Bl•~ 1.h r. ~;nrr.u;:-ks t~! thr, l:t>r.1c J?-:;;r.netlll pol!. cy ';cvn=f. -:;he l't-.1l!:;Jpinell n;o,c s tnl 
' 

ntor.n;:-r.l ;·auour::sn o f the Philippines T"o.e reat::-ictive ban 'l<i:lich p=rld.es tbat in 60 fa:r as 

tlul. -:k>J ~~ Riccbas: 'rhe other day I asked a !!'!l1nbo uhst woul.C. happen 1f the Jap-

colonies. 

l r t.!:.e Je.~eae artt tc "b!"'i1~ tb.!. ?b!li~ J';)iU'15 i ., to !",h.~i .. op..'tP..1-e o-L ,:~o-. -,m!.:: 1nf~.:t.:;n..::a. 

t.n.:! ~ ln 1.~lr e>:p:r-nsee1 !~d .. ~ntt-:n n"~• t,)).)y :.d . .'~1. b.!i7(, to ct, t-.;o tliit:gs. ?1T1lt., ~~ 
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intend to expand in the near !u~ure. 

fu!!lm from Davao: Their largest J~anese coloey in the Philippines is located i n Davao , • 
the f &lDoUB hemp raining region in Mindanao. The lsland or .Mindanao ~s in the extre111e south 

of the l'hiUppinee archipelago; it is the large&"t and r ichest island i n the troup . I n and .. 
around Davao there are about 20,000 Japonene , cocprising a cloes-kni t ant!. well organized 

COIIJD\Uii t;r. The Ja:panese haTe brought \11th them their te111plea, their IIIQIUler of dreso, their 

la.aguage and their cWitoma. The men have brought Japanese \lives and they eelO.Om intermarry 

with t he nat i ve population. 

A :favorite quip :you bear around Manila is that vhenever President Q;u.eaon goes d.o1m to 

Davao he baa to get a visa from the Japanese Consulate-General in Manila. 

Some years ago an American congresAional party visiting the islands made a side t.d.p to 

Dave.o . The CongTescmen did not know milCh about Philippinos t;eograpb;y ano. when their bont 

docked at Davao one JDorni ng they dl thou:Jlt that the ca'!)tain bad matie a detour and was taking 

io one of Japan's ow ielands. 

lt'hile I vas obtaining 1nfomat1on for this report J waa a ble to obtain proof, through 

AJlerican official nources in Manila, that the Japanese Cov.sul.ate-Ganeral Dsvao 1o not under . . 
tho J~anese Oonsulnte-Oenere.l. in Manila, but reports directly to Tolcyo. In Jther words , the 

J apanese think Davao is ao ilnportsnt that it baa a sep:u-at~ cyate111 of keepine in tonch t~l. th t hat 

coloey; Davao ia so important thet the ordine.-y channels of diplomacy -..•ill not ouf!ice there. 

The t o tal populati on of Mindane.o i e new about tvc and a quarter :nil~ion peoplo ; Dava<-

prov11lCe itself hac been shot>ing E'~ increns~ oi population that ls nothlr.g short of remark-

able in the Pbil1!~1nes . In twenty yearn th6 population hee increased seven t ima n. The port 

of DaYso holde fourth place amonr, the ports of t he Phi lipnine islands, sbip~i~ h~np, copra, 

logs and lumber. Davao bas produr.od. :nor e t'lw 86,000,000 kilos of he:up ! n one year, cost of 

this through Je.~ene onterpr~se. 

'rhe present JA.pane3e coloey a t Davo.o ill, hwever, looked upon by moot Alnerlc:e.nn wh!J hav£ 

\ 

' 
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studie\l t be J)r oubtll as uu.t " etevpl.ng ll t ono to !'uFther development of. tit•l .l.o l ond 'by tllo 

Jupanoso . '!.i:&!l::e oro coveral ~ntoroatiug ulement.s tbllt come l.nto t~e pic·euro. In t ho !~:.·;11; 

place , Mindanao h largely inhAbited l!y Horo&, who do not ll.lce the )'ili-pl.n.oa and feel that 

they have been let down by the ADericans. {t would b~ very eeey :for the Japanue to create 

incidents between t he Moroe and the 7111pinoe and thus get an excuse for com1ug 1~ and 

takiug over. .A!ter independence the Filipi nos wi 11 not be able t o preve11t the Mot•os from 

maldll& occasional foraYs against Japaneeo rc:rldents. The Japanesu can then take full control 

on the pret~ of glvi ng tel:IJ)orar;y protection to their nat ional.!; ;.iv !.Dg i n Davao. 

Fabul.ous llindpao: J.mer!can:J 'tho have had long experience in ~ll.ndaneo snd an unq_uestion

nble integrity in their opinions 'have told me tba.t on the whole the .~apanese \mow more about 

this great southern empire in the Philippinos tban we do. 1 have aJ.:..·ead;t mentioned the 

manner in which the Japanese heve investigated latent mineral resources i n Mindanao. · O:lo 

Amer1cen governJDent official ill Manila t elln me thet there 16 proof t hat recently tile Ja:p-

anese government bas dispatched rl)a':l expert'l , agricult-<U"aliats , 'botanists and oth&re t<:> stwl;r 

the leland. In addi t ion , the Japanese have made thorough surveys of the coe.stline . An 

American adv1 Ger connected with t he Phi lippines Co~~o~ea.ltb Oovex~cnt told me t hat the 

J apanese have bet t er maps o~ the interior of MinM.nao than either tho Ame:-ioan or t he 

Philippines gov9~~ents. 

Alcerican engin9ers and others who 'have bee.o in l>iindanao nl waYe come back r ov1 nt; a tout 

its wealth of natural resources . 'l'hey aeuall,y epeak of it ae ll.o\Jne r ic.:a ' s l ast fror.tier•. 

They claim t hat for its developmant it needa the ce.yital and t echnicP.l klo~•lud&e ~:llich the 

Filipinos do not poseo~s as yet . An oT~ple of ~hat can roolly be done ~s tho ouc~oe!ul 

pineapple plsnt s tio:n ow:\CC. b-; en American ccnr.3ny "'hich also operal:es i:l thE!.<_i!awa U an 

islands. A t hird 1f lte product comes from V.indanao but io sold no Raweiien p1nc3ppl~. 

'l'he Phili!)p iiles pr:~duct ic Jus t as good but the All!e rican public baa 'lleen s ol d on !la~mlian 

pineapple . The a«rioul tural and lllinerl\1 r oeov.rcea of Davao are said to 'be pro.cticAl l,y 
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endlees. It is no mere co-1neide~co that the Ja~e~o have located t heir lnr~eat oolo~ in 

the Pbili~ptnee there. 

An important !Ret to be no~ed tn ps.n1n,~ 1e tbe.t at Pavao are found tile oul.;r ll\U:Scear.£'-..1 
-+- ..... 

examples of lArge acA111 f$U1!1l.ng in the Phil.i.J!!lille!', '>lith the e:tce;>tit'& of tho ~.,·icw:-nt!l 

ew:ar and !>i neapplo pl.tulta.tion 1 u Mi:ldi'!Dil? or other ~u-tc of tht' arcbi;:te~. In other 

'IIOrde , the Ja~etA ba:re bes.ten th.e l'Ui!)inoe on tboir own GQ1l and co.r.pnre taTorab:cy. wit h 

the ~st run ~ericpJn projects. 

by the cons~.r e.rr~esnsnt t.hey M"e theTn . <:lre~d:r tlescribed. It is a l no ind.i.Cc.teC. b.\' s.n 

interesting 11 ttle drSllle. the.t has hoetl ~rked out ti:ere i n tba l(<£.t :fttl<' "ee}:-t~ . On l-!a.rcll <: 

last, Ct>unt anO. Cctmtt>M ' r:och:l Ohtani .onad.e their second visit to Daveo on board a Japanese 

vessel. The count nnd countese went nBhore and received the enthusiastic plau4ita of the 

Japanese populace there. They- stayed at the Japanese consulate, visited Japanese scho~ls and 

enga&ed in other actt vi ties which gave riGe to a great daal of flag nrorln,g . 'l'ba flags ~<hi en 

were vaved were whi t e ~s with red spot& i n t he center. 
I 

All tl!is vould not be _of ver:r v.uch interest if i.t were not for the fact that the count 

and oountese e_r e di:rec tly related t o tho Il!l;lerial Household of Japan . CoU.tlteeo Ohtani ie the 

sister of the Emprens o:f Japan :- The "'C0\\1lt is the Chief J.bbo t t of the Bu.d.d.hin religion in 

Japan 'l'h&1r tour in this part o1' the l<'Orld 1.nc1.udad a 71 sit to !l'ort ll .Borneo and the Celebes . 

:But the point of tho trip was douotlee~ t ha t c nl.l at llavao . l t e purp::>se was to help ke lP,! t~ 

tide of patriothr.s ther4' running high. 

Jan.!!:!l!!.!!!. Gai lrgn Ore 1 In t.lte paat the Jiavao propos1 tion has probably gotten more 

pnblicity than any o ther angle of the Japnnese question l.n the Ph11.ippinell . llut t hore are 

other problem& almoat as serious . The Japanesn ere maldne; heflvy inroads in tho lumber bw;-

inecc , they prac tically control the flahi ng industry, they are fl potent 1'nctor in tne Mania 

retail trade and they buT nearl.y all t he i r on ore that the Phil1pp1nes produce . 

.. 
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!n lrorea and Japan proper , Japan can produce onl.¥ about one third of her iron ore r equir e·· 

111ente and tharefore baa to look elsewhere !or sJ1;ppl1es. 'l'be Philippines rank very high as 

on.e of the eourcee of euppl$ making up for Japan's iron ore shorta.ge. 'l'he iron mines i n the 

country euPJ>l;r JaP&Jl over 1,000,000 metric tono per ye=. 'l'hic is about one fourth of 

Japan 1 e total requirement from foreijp sources . 'I'he ditficult:y here is not so much in getti og 

enongh ore out of the Phillppinl'!& mines but in getting enough freighters to ship to Japan. 

'l'he PhilippiMe iron ore ia of a. better gre.ds than that found. ~b.ere else in the Orient . 

It ie about 6~ iron. 

Japan has a fair supply of cold.n& coal bu.t an insufficient supp}¥ of iron ore. 'l'he 

iron ore resOittcee of the PbiliJY::Iinee are extensive en.:1. practically inexbaustable. In an;;wer 

to the United States acrap iron eonba.rgo Jepan has merely begun taking roore iron ore from the 

Philippines . 

According to th~ lLjDerican Chamber of Col!ll!lerce J ourool the iron mines in the Philippines 

emplo;v- about 5,000 men . Several of the mi~es are well run and operated. boastill& "model" 

tovna for the workers . 

Other oiner:1l resources which interest tr.e Japanese in the Philiypineo are cbromiu:u and 

manganese. 

LumbeT ana Fit~~ In an a ddress bbfor~ a To~o audience Vis count 'l'adaehiro Inotwe , 

whom we have had occasion to ~ent1on before, remarked! "The resources of the Philippines 

are not on}¥ ac;rlcultural, but ther e ia forastr;v-, fishin& and mining, which also have n great 

future bu.t nro still in prim1 tive st~ee, with the exception of mining, I umaense forest 

resources are s1 tuated not far f:.•om t he sea , a favorable factc:>r which rarely occurs in other 

pnrte of the world.• 

Jape.n baa very l1 ttte t illlber. There is ~st none t o l:e had in Chtna. 'l'bat which is 

obtainable in French Inl\o-Chi:tn ia ao 1necceseable that it \·1111 be ~anerations before it ce.n 

be gotten out . The almost untouched timber rE~sources of the Philippines are n temptation 

' 
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hard to resist . As a mt1t.ter ct' fact, t he Japanese have not lont much time in get t i ne hold of 

big timber holdings in the Pbillppinee, 

' '!he words of the Viscount in Toqo recall an interestine litt le drama which i s tak:i.J:Ig 
• 

pl.ace today. At D1ngalan ~ on the north coael. of . Tayabll8 1 t is yocuibll) to see D.llll!ero\1$ 

Japaneae abipe droppi~~g anchor. !!'rom all appea.rances the place might be one of tbe minor 

porte in Japan it eel!. '.J!he ships in the bay are all Japanese Lllld the to'Wll ashore hes the at-

mosphere of Japan about it , Inland there are large reRourceG i n timber, eol'l!e of the be6t 

timber that the Phillppiu~s produce, The r~ion boasts fnurteen lumber gills controlled end 

operated by Japanese. There is an exa::%ple of lllore Japanese tenetrl.ltion in tho Philippines; 

til d t here are other eXS'lples·. 
I 

The timber holdings oi the Japanese in the ielande ~re impossible to estimate. In every 

case the Japanese register their holdingt through a dm~ F~lipino owner. This sor t of thing 

1a diffi cult t o check in a go:v.ertl!llent that is honeycombed 11ith gr.ai't and .!lepotie.m. 

However, it is in connection with the :Cishingfleets of the rhi1ippines that the question 

of dummy ownership r eaches lta most aeriouo stage . 

Let us illustrate this point with a 11 ttle stacy , In Manila there i:> e. very char:ci~ r 

WOID8.Jl >tho has sooo Spanish blood 1.n her volns and extraord1na..-y sooia l. 81'llli t1oM . She 1 ~ uell 

connected, that 16 to ss,y , she lmows most of the powerful :politici&ns. entertldn$ thPIII lev-is h -

l ;y in her household. She arranges Datchee bet-Aeon pr~iai~ young poUtici.ru\~ AAd th11 

dall8hters of wealtb,y mestiza faJJiliee. In othll r ~ord.s, ehfl has n oalt-n, e sol·t of political 

salon for i n lo'.anilu poli t ico is GOOClthing whi ch occup1e(l nenr:cy all the t i l!le of tho st>-caD.eCI 

bet t er clas'!es . Thi~ woman__, of coUl"Be, noedo n large income upon wbid1 to operate, but 

until not long a&o she vno without greAt moAtul . !Jere 1e the eJ~ &\1er : sh11 !'OB&ecnt~r t hro''&h 

tnberi tancs or some other meano , a nlllll'ber ot sb.a'ble de~~p oea fishing bolt ~to , lf ch~ ,perated 

these herself Eihe could hArdly n:ake enough t o exist on, but by the sub-let,sin.: of t.belll to the 

Japanece cbe ::-cquirea a, Gl!lall £ortune annuall~. The shipa are :ttill regis t,ared in ber name 
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and the Japanese t;et bf the alie~ ownership law bf rent1~~& them from her. 

'rh1 a woman is just one of manT prolllillent figures tn tb.& .PhiUppines o 'btaining Stlall 
fortunes t r(1111 the J apanese throO«h c:overint; up for th8111 on the rental of "fiehint;" veaeela . 
It h no wonder that when this 111att er comes 'liP 'before the Na.tional AosE!IIIbl.y it 18 usuall.y 
aquaahe4 after a half h6ur or eo of frantic speec:h-maldnc. There are eome J'ill:pinos who 
appreciate the eeriou.snen of the a1 tuation. 1'be,y would like to do ecmethinc about 1 t, but 
theh cannot . 

Dovn in Palawan, the Japanese operate tishint; boats that can do 32 knoU an hour. I 
have recently talked with an Aroerican who has spent SOllie time in that part of tho archipelago. 
Be hae aeen as ~ as 64 of theee 'boat s at one t imo. '11ley are a type of boat that could be 
readily &l'llled - if theh arc not IU'!!Ied already. The Filipino a cannot ever e;et near 13110ugh 

to thlllll to f'1nd out , These boats give the Jnpaneee a eerviooable mos quito fleet in that 
pa.rt of' the islands if they aver wanted to make a landint; there. .~d there ls something 
amusin« about this somewhere, i'or seve-ral years Genernl McArthur has been trying to get the 
?ilipinos to provide themselves w1 tb e. mooquitlo fieet . At the present juncture of the 11orld ' a. 
international crisis tho Co~onwee.lth Gove~ent baa two ~caqutto boate ready for action. 
!he Japanese alread;y have a 'bit;8er nnvy in :PhiUppinon water tban the Filipinos bo.ve them-
selves. 

I have heard it. es1;J.mated lTf apparently Nlia~le indtviduals that the Japaneae t oliay 
control t hrough dummy. registration 9~ of tte iishir~ fleet in Philippines waters. lt is no .... 
wonder that they have boen able to map 8ld B\.l.l"'"C'JY every harbor in t h!.l arcloipela.go. 

:But the Japane5e alno go fishinG. They hs.ve fish canning plants at viU·ious pointe. In 
thto way they are i n competi t ion with t hay big new plants that the Co~onwenlth Government ' 
hlle erected i n Manila for the cannint; of fi nh. Or it ~ni.ght be bettor to fla:/ the th e Common-
wealth Government h try1~ to compe t e w1 th the Je.p!llleee . The fac t remainB t hat t~e JaPll!leee 
catch the fiall, can them in the Ph111pp1nee, send them up to J apan t o have the label& etuck 
on and then back down t9 t ho Ph1lipp1nee acain to be sold at & price leee ~ that of the 
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Com~~~om~eal tb Government canni~ compaey . 

Before leavint; this f1aher1es problem 1 would lilte to relate it to the incident whiuh 

occured the ot her day up in the Bat e.nee ielancia, which arenorth of Luzon a11d w1 thin a stone's 

throw of Formoaa. lt was report ed in the usual:cy r e .Liabl e Manila Deil;y l!utletin that slJout 

60 Jepa~~eo clad in blue Jackets raided the to~ of It~at and carri ed off eo111e cllamical be1:::Jg 

used for a mining proJect there, It wae eome da1s before t he ~rt reached Manila ac the 

hlands are oo far tn1~ and w11hout means of communicatlon .. 

Thie report was no eurprioe to Amer1c&II8in Manila who know t b.e w~ the wind ill blowing 

in these nort hern i slands . The Japanese are said to have virtual uontrol of the local 

government. there . The;y are a ba:;e of operations for fish.ing fleete m3IIned 'b;y Japane~:~e . ln 

some places the Japanese have Co:lle a ehore and eettl.ed down. :!'hey have coas ashore to marcy 

the native6 and tb'llS get a clai.ID on t heir land. 

MaAila J!etail !rade' l fill! not going to devote very much space to the !'act that i.he 

Japanese have a large int erest 1n the retell trad co! the Philippine lslancis , oapeolally in 

Y.anila. l viii'" this as psrfectly legitilll6.te, as ~hey Chinese e.lso bave a l.ar~e intt:t•e,; t. i n 

this tne of businecs. t n other words, I do not bslieve in ~in,g woli' a~ the slght ox t h& 

Japanese shopkeeper. I have tried to sho\f tbet the Japanese control of the Philippines 

fisbi~ fleet const1tutee a real menace. I have tried to show how the colo~ ln Davao ~an 
• 

be uoed to stir up tro~ble. I ~ve obJ ected to t he sstablishment of emnll Japau~:se col-

onies i n out lyi118 islands ae a real 111enace to the t'uture safety of the J>hill'ppS.1Hll! . 

The Ja-paneee ere active i n retail trade i n l-lani!a and tho other c~:ntljrll of uhe h~nda , 

Tboy are not a G good businessmen a& tb& Chinese ; they are no t aa numerouu or na WLdeup,·t>ad , 

but the one fie'ld in which t hejJ e.re 1'1l·st rankers 1a cotton piece goods it~~por ta. Th<1 

figuren for cotton piece good a imports ere not ava ilable r or the who.Le oi 1940 a a ye;;, Ill 

t he fir s t eeven months last ;year the Philippines took 67,186,000 squ are meters of cot t on 
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piece goods. Of this total Lbe United Stateo s~lied 43,212,000; Japan 17,427,000; China 

4 ,224,000. The bulk: of the res t came from Ror.&k>~ and Europe. 

The ?hilippines still remain the largest !ore~ outlet for cotton pi ece goods man

ufactured 1n the United States. 

It i.e a ead bu.t 1ntereet1ng fa ct that a great deal of the J apanese cloth is sold through 

Chinase merchants in the Ph111JJP3 nes, rhe J'apaneGe produce n lo'tf price doth that Alnerican 

l'lsnufacturer~ cannot compete with, and so generally sneaking they are not a serious handicap 

to American t rade in this fleld. 

The Japanese bazaar lB a fe.miliar eight i n Manila. I n fact , tbe first store on the 

Escolta, tho mont important 'business etJ>eet in Manila, is a. Japanese 'bazaar. 

The se bazaars are filled wi t h cheap good3 of every si~e and descri~ti?n f r om children•s 

pianos marked "Glalul Piano !otade i>1 Osaka" to t he thousand end one noveltie l which tb.e 

factories in '!okohel!!a, CSilka and Nagoya. a r e F:tiU p r od\I.Oill« daopite the etress and stmin 

of a war eoonoJD;y i n Japan . 

An adequate test1Jnoey t o th3 extent of Japanese tr3de in the Philip;.ines. ie found in 

ehe encl. uplendor of B\I.Oh insti tutiono as t h e Yokohama Specie llank in M$li:!a. The Yokoh.'ll!'.a 

Specie :Bank atands xie::t t o the National City l!ank of New York. It l.a equnll.y l arge and 

e~ual~ impoaL~. 

There are oozy S,OOO Americans in tb.e !'hit!.pn~ee ; there are 29.000 Japanese 

Jopaneae Undercover .\'{ork: 'l'his a.~.gle Clf Jepel ese activity in the Pb1l.i.!l'Pi'Bs has i nter· 

ested me moro than any othe r . llut 1 t ill somethillG that ie more difficult t llaJI e.n,ythi~ 

else to obtain a::curatc end. reliable data on. Rowevet". t ho United States urmy has l8en help· 

ful 1.n giving me certain ~ntonnation on Jal"'nese publ1cationa and prope&anda w.ork a nd other 

material hao been availo.'ble froDl A!r.erlcana ll!lC Z'ilipinoe here whose int erest i n t he nu'bjec t 

is deep and who9B opinions andin!orma t i on are t o be trusted. 

. ' 
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To begi.n vi th, I should l.ike ~ point out that at tbe present t iae the ,Tape.z:.ese caz:p

aign in the Pbiliupines is this, On the surface ot things tbq are doing BY8J7~h.il¥; pon i ble 

not to alai"'D the l'ilipin.os: undercover the;y are doil18 evecythLllg possil::Le to ap:-ead ~

illg propaganda, to obtain valuabls lllilHary infor.:~ation and to weaken the 1110rale >!" ~ 

fill pinos. 

On the surface of t~s the7 a .. 'CGII8 an air of absolute 1D.Docence. ~ -.nt to clo 

eveeythtn,g poaaible t o allaT all suapic i o a. nnd these tactics are successfUl vit.h taL<~ 

:Pili pinos . 

A 11bor t t 111e a&O a new Japar.ese Con6Ul-Gsneral arrived i n the fl:.iJ.i:ppine'i. lie !.c::Ed-

iately ca1led on the Rigb-Coemaissioner, a & is customail" f or f or eign rep!:eseuta t i.Te l! o~ ~s 

ranlc eent to serve i n Manila. One of his first quettion s put to the liigh C.~:n:dssi•l=:" ~s· 

•what can I do to keep out of trouble - ! do not wish to do anything tilat :d&ht d.!.S?lease t.he 

American authorities here. • 
' 

Every Japsneee business man in Manila is expected to carry on -,r op:!_sa."1da w rl: riU, all 

l'il1.pinoe tha t they r:sy COI!Ie in contact with. The nature of t bie pr~da is laid ~ 

for tbeJ:t . They 3 re to l d what to say a nd vhen to S8Y it. ~e general to~e of the!: -~~ 

mente mu.s~ be that one da,.v the Japanese vil'- t ake over the l'hi ll.p;li!le;; but they " '· '.!. :e nice 

e. 'bout it. At that ti~:~e they wi ll ba re\rarded fo..- loyalty to Japan :1.ov. An;; Y1l!;:!tr v?l~ 

helps 't he Japane~e no~ vil l be re-ard~d . 

•we have l eap1ed our l es5on in China" , the Japanese aey . •we s=e g : !.!lf; to "te kt.nC. 1;o 

-the 111'1pt ::oa . • 

The l'a n-.I.Jiattc idea h a l eo worked overtbe in tho preeent p r opa&aDda ccmpa!.BJl i~: 

Hanila . • we shall teech you to behave Ul<e Asiatics," llll.l" they Ja-pa:aes e l aughitl(;. ;;- to ~r 

i'Ui pino frl enda . 

Buyi!g !!!! l'olltlc ians; The big Ja"!laneee tirms in ~la.nila of course :1sed 11!4;1'~ aC.~e 

from t i.lle t o time 0 :1 t hei r legitil!n te tra."leac,;ione. If they ha'!'))en to have traDsac t .!..:lD11 that 
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~' a re not U~itiiNite they need even better loJgal s '!lrvioo, and they need inside influence l.u 

t he Ynilipplnee governman~. 

Mon oi tne se .linus maintain Pllipino l o.vyers and these lawYer& are conourrtudy cembera 
' 

of the Natio112l AeseJIIbly. Altcg"''ber. i t is a 7ery nlc6 ~;et-up. ':'he rco;(d;;er:; ~t t ne 

Japaneee f i r.e offer are rat. ·~.ey ~ake 1~ poayible tor the rt:1p1no politi~ianr. to ~~ 

care thirty feet l ong, marry llheil' daugnte••e into the 'beet i'lll!lllioo and. l(lad l1•1ee th;:.t c~·e 

biBb, wiae and handsome . I do not know how many poli ticiano in the National Assembl.1 are re~ 

tained by the Japanese. The most conservative es t imat e that I have hear d ie six. I have 

never pet a Filipino in a pocition to know something about ouch thingc who could say that 

there were fewer than that. A fet1 s~JY that there are twice or thr ee tillles that number. At 

any rate the men that the Japanese do maintain, and the coet important BJY.)I)g the:n are easily 

identi fied, are in a position o! i mportance, I s it poosiblo that this has any connect1oL with 

the fact that for the last two mcnthe the assembly has been ficldling around without passing 

any more than one bill? Some of the 'bent informed. Filipino a think !. t ha$. They point out 

that in the last few yea rs the Aooembl~· hae been conetantl)' reducilll; the defense budget of t l:.o 

' CoiiUllonwealth Govsrnnent. 1t doeo a lot of taJiling about the du.."Uil)' !iehing boat queetioCl. llut 

it never doe& anything about it. 

• some of our assemblymen have been eating too tDUCh eukilald. lat ely, n a Filipino newe-

paperman r8118l'ked to me the o ther cia,y. 

Ny!teriou_! !:!!:· que!lon: A good Ul8.llY AlD er~ cans and some 11ll:p1nos t h!..nk that ~lr . Quu on 

18 pro-Japanese . :But I think that the answer I got the other day :from a man vho lmovs 

~uezon intim&tely and io familiar l·rith hie pol'J. t i cal character 1lli.IY oi2s t he thl.~ up as .. ·ell 

a a any Bingle statement that coult. . 

"I s Quezon pro-Japanesefrt I ~~ked. 

"Quezon 1s in not>ody'a banda", he answered. "Quezon istL't even 1n hie own hands! ' 1 

asked hUI what be meant by that . •well, he sa!d , l mean by that one dBY Quezon talks like a 

" . 
.. 
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monarchist , hhe next like a Faec1st deaagogue and the third like a do-or-die de=ocrat . 

ctuezon i sn't in hie own hands becauee he doesn't even know his c1111. r:~ind." 

In the laot elections ctuezon hoard that one of the cand1dat~s i n the province~ wss pro

Japanese. In f~ct , the Dail had been running on a pro-Japi!Jlese ticket. I n or der to avert a 
~ 

poeaible incident (ble:l'on ordered t he man t o withdraw !rom the campaign a t once . 

But ther e are several things which =ake (tuezon hedge on the Japanese question. Re 

seldom 11' ever mentions it in his polit ical speeches simply because be is afraid to. He 

knows that independence spells Jaonnese control and that he will be out 1J' be of fends the 

Japanese. His frequent trips t o Japan used to worry .AI;iel'ican11 in the Phtlippines . 3e would 

al~s make stop-oYers on his wq to t be United States . It '-'!!Stho\l{:ht that he might be 

hatcbi.ng some plot with the governl!lent, at the very least a guarantee of Phili';)pines integ-

rity after independence. Personatly r. do not hiDk t hat thflre is a.eything t o indicate that 

ctuezon has come to terms with· the J apanese tbroug)l e.i ther a fonnal or lnfonnal flnderstandin& . 

Say what you ~ant about the man, he is at l east an intense patriot . Rc woul~ not inten~ion-

ally aell.hla country out, altho~ he will probably c.nd up by doi!lg jll.3t thlo thing qui te 

unintentional lY because he thinks that it i s too ~ate nO"W t o ~o back on tbetdenl he has been 

fighting for the lest forty years . 

He has alwqs tried to smooth over the Japanese qneatton. Once he •.•ent do~m t o Davao 

on en inspection trip and came ~ck to makP t.he most anpallins atatlllle:tt of his poll tical 

career . He said that there was no Ja?OnPs~ ~robleD \n Dnvao. 

The Japanese l:no11 only t llo lll'll Quezon' s great wou.knor.s : personal pride and vantty . 

They flatter and onjole him at every owortu~ity . \!'hoy nrl'Allgl'd an audience l·!i t h the 

emperor on one of his trips, thoy a lway& lf1 ned and dl.notl him when be pas ned t hroueh Ja.oan. 

They dubbed him t he saviour of t he 71 1.ip1no neop!.e from t he t erri bl.e Anerican oppress ton 

under which they had been suffP.l'int: e i re e tho Spaniah-Amer1ca.'l \·mr . 

Butterilli ,l:!R !lr , ~ezon , Tho r.toGt beautifUl pleoe of ;flattflr:y with ~bleb the Japanese 
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bio~aph¥ of the president and vas fi rst vrl tten in Japanese and latar tT&llSlat.e!. b::a -

.ln«lllh edition which has had very widespread circule.tion in the Phillppi.n- . n is &IJ: a:

cellent piece of propaganda, Mr . Enoeaw~ is a very adept propngandiet. 

11From Nipa Hut to Malacanan• &h'ee the whole of Mr. Quezon ' s ' ll..!e l'roill !d;r ~:<1. :!a;T! 

to hie · e lection as President of the Philipnlnee. It is filled froa cover co ~er ~~ 

flattery, but what is even more interesting, it contains numeroue sidnvip- 2t .:l::lt2't= SD! 

the part it has played in the Philippines . It leaves the 1mpre'ision that !t. ~~ r~ 

handed freed the Filipinos ! roo the sl:y and p_varl.clous ways of Amert.:ar- rili. r:: g::"'ls: 

ne i ther the Uni t ed States nor any of its able representatives i n ~ conntr,r ~ ~:: 

whateoever for the part it or they p l ayed in making poEeible the creation Jf a ~ree ~ ~ 

p l ople i n the Philipines today, Mr. Quezon gets all the cre~t. 

The book is published by t he Japan Publicity Af!,ency and has a."l in n-011-xti-=: -~ ::::Odt'" ~ 

Arita, f ormerly Japanese Minister of Fore~ Affairs . 

I n connection wi th his Q.uezon biograpey Enosawa takes pa!.ne to tra.:e ~e =~ ~ 

early Japanese tnnuence i n . the Philippines. As eady as 1889 Japan va;; f-=ua.:.a.;~ • so~-

ward elt'panaion pol.icy in the Ph1l1pp1:1es. Sarla.ltaze Suganuma l fCIS the '!,li<r.lee :- la. ;-~ese .L:::-

1Y1t1en. Re was a native of Kj-\1shu, the moBt souther~ iel.anri. of J~pan, and h.. made = 
inteneive etui!;r of the commercial ponl.bilit.iee of the Phl.lipplnea 'Jb.ile t.ae .i~u 

&till ruled here. Enosawa alao makeo considtrebl e capital of the ~er i~ wbiea ~ ~~ 

aneae played n part in the Phl.linninea insurrection of 189i'. At tha t t i.me a~~~ 

was or t;anhed i n Je.pan w1 thout the consent of. the government.. It w;os s-,onso~ ~ ~ l?::-:w;-

r ueivc Party. '1he shill f ailed to reach the Philippines, having gone tc the bo..-.,.. !::'"~ ~ 
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::utain C;,lcuu:l Tel Sara, who 'lite~ be!ore the revo:.uti¢-=> cat b ~ c l ose . On i:lie de:Ltt.b~ 

-.~ JO.&.:C th6 requt~et. ~hat !lh neares t relative~ :;llo\;.ld c~e and r epor t the vletol"J' o! the 

~ .be -xec c;:na.t capital of thiu a n ertl on. He gi'Yc!! the !...oo;pre ssl:,A l ll&t t he Je;~ll!l;,se 

c:u.£ t.o !i&ht eldt 'b7 side with the P'1lip!.nos e11g2ged in the insurrection. 'l'bie makes good. 

~1l'o9'r;f.& bl;.t hardly cleaer'f'es t he all bu.t 1avhh attention •Jbich Enosava MCordJI 1 t in hh 

book. 

!!le ~ Mr . Eno!&!!a: Mr . Enosawa iG in the front line of J~!llll\8118 j)l"')la&BJida in the 

P!ul.J:ppiDes . Be d.oe& his work out in the open and ~~~a.":es no bone& about it . Al:lo~~g other 

~ • .be it et!ltor of a magav.ine called Philippines...Ja"C811. lt is publ1shed in 'Euglish and 

i a to be bad i u both countries. It 1&, of course , lll8inly directed a t th3 F1lip1no reader. 

~e spe:.d.s uoat of h i s ti.Jie in Manila. lle i s suave and rarelj i f ever makes a false move . 

' 
lll .!Uc ecth'i \ies -6re apparently within the Confi nes of ligiti~r.ate ;~ropagr.nda work. He has 

lot s of 11011q to epend and gets about t1ith the wealt~ Filipinos of fol.anila . He also has 

~ frltrnda in the po"Werful. Spanish Col'll"luni ty. Be entert11ins f r equently, usualcy a t the 

Q..e:"7 llloe- restaurant, a replica of some of the ben~ Geishe hoU8E'S 1n Toeyo . Ris gueats 

e:r~ss-iesr.ed oD tb!l !~ (mat floor) at the Cherry :Sloasom and parta.'lce of the best Japanese 

f eX... ltr . l:Doaava lUtes mixed groupe, preferably with a goodly numt::r of Alllericane a l ong 

just t .; iilh.w til..~ ttverythill6 ia above boar d , The edl tors of the American and Filipino liOWS• 

?a~ra 1u ~~la ~lly get invitat ions to these affairs. 

s-evtlere 1n bet~teaD this overt ty-pe of p.ropaes.nda and the secret service network which 

Ja?--D cain~e in t.he Pb1lippine a is e typE' of activ ity which has gone f e r t o give the Jap-

a:~e 110- coed catrual conneetionuin t be lelanda. Nearly every ? il1p1no nt>wenaporrnan of lllV 
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poa1 tion wbateouer in Manila hac been caut1ouaq approached by the Ja!lllnete and i t 1a clailled 

that a few have been bouebt over . On the whol e, I have a graet deal of respect f or 11oe t of 

the Filipino newtpapenaen I have known. They are i dealistic and JDoat of the~~~ are inclined 

to combine patriotism wi t h pro-Amer i canism. On the whole, they are poorly paid. It is not 

surpriei !lC that the Japaneee have been able t o get at some of them. 

!lie JallaJ\UB have ueed the goodwill tour idea to good advantage in t he Philippine a. The 

goodwill t oure are uaually coarpr1aed of Filipino newspapermen or etudanta . They are sent to 

'l'olcyo for a !ew weeks and later gi van an opportunity to tour the country . 'l'b.e7 come back well 

impreeeed with the beauty of Japan and the s incerity of the Japanese. The good 1mpressi~n t hus 

f ostered can later be :fort i f illd d th money spread about in places where i t would ·oe most uaeful. 

Jappnese Preas !B Men 1la; The Ja panese either own or subsi dize a number of publications 

in Manila. I ~ve this on t he very best authority available and have also &een t he publica-

tiona herewith described. •Oriental Art and Culture" is a monthly megazi ne that helps to build 

up the ldnd of goodwill the Ja:panese want. It stresses cultural ei111l.lari ties - of which 

there are actually few, if any - bet ween Ja~an and the Philippiuec. "The Iaatern Recorder" 

111ore boldly aeeumee a political tnck. !'or some til!le the weekly •sun~ I nformer • was an out-

right poll tical prop~andn sheet . It got S,;) b,ld thet the A!l:erican author! ties ho.d to issue 

a warning to ite editor. 

The papers co111bining Japanese--Axis leanin;gs are more !n evidence and ~:ore pO\'Ierful. This 

brings up a point ~t I want to deal with more ~ later on, that is t he question of the 

widespree.d co-operati on in the Philippines tb&t ie taking pL-.t.ce between t he Japanese, 

Germans, I talians and Spanioh community ller e. 

'l'he •National Outlook" combines Japanese and German inte:reete . I t l~'ls an ex<;elleot 

eectlon in Spsnhh, well illustr ated and nicely gotten up. 'i'b.e ~azine •Youth" outwardly 

praiaee the German nyetem, while ll'l'he Torch" h another strong Fascist organ. "Ang Sulu", 

a vernacular, 1a aubsidi::ed by the Japanese an•l i'inde ito way int o the pr o"V incee . 

, 
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In addition , the Japanese 1'1114 i t convenient t o work throUGh TarlO•le :rtlipino-JapaneGII 

organizatione in Manila vbich pose ae cultural or 111.1aical eochtieR , It muet also be pointed 

out tbat the once poverM pro-J'&Jlfll111se GMIJJ> party h not dead, althou4:h this h r.enel'll.ll.T 

beliend to be the 'cue i n all but the 11101t thoroughl,y 1nfo1'1Ded quarters in Manil&. There iG 

aleo a new grotrp known aa tbe Pan Asiatic Par ty . It has not hlld liiUCh t 1Jue t o utir "P trouble 

tat , but informed quarters here say that i t bears watching. 

!he pro-J'ranco Falang1et a Group publishes e. Jllllgt~dne celled •Con teet." The F""l.nnt:! stru: 

eponeor a blue shirt youth movl!lllent ill Manila and I have seen pictures ! n their mat;R7.ine 

showing ceremonies in which tbeee uni:fol'llled youths era participe.t ing. Ano·ther Spanhh 

r ightest ma&azine here 1e "Togo• , which i& a large and illll)res&ive mont hly. It wl'.VE's t he IIVl'.S-

tika and the :il'ranco banner and eupports Japan. 

I n this particular report I do not want to go i nto the ~uestion of Fifth Col~n nctiv-

ity in tbe Philippines as carried o11t by the SpalU.eh rlghte~t groups end with Ger.ne.n z.nd 

I t !ll1an 1nflue1\ce o ther than to str ess the rele.tionBhip which these beat' t o Japanose U!!.~.e!'

cover activities. 

work through fo reigners . ln the Pbilttminea it h very difficult for a Japanese to appr oach 

a l'Uipino or anyone else directly, eo tbe waY out of this difficulty 18 t ;, obta\n a 60-

between. Il'or aorne un\mown reason the Spanish ri,ghtest of the pro-Franco d. ',quo are becoming 

increasiJ14lY pro...Ja'!)e.nese. 'l'bey have eent two delegations to 'Po~o and though it 19 not 

k:no\\'11 what transpired in thei r disc11esion t h ere, it h believed that aorue sort of arrangement 

wae 111ade. In t heir cbildillh trust of t!le Japanese, t be Sp11ni8..rdt do :~ot roo11ze that the,-

would receive the aame sort of t reatment in the Ph1li VP1nes as the White ~siana receiv~d 

i n t<Wlchukuo. Japan would grab 1n a mtnute the great Sp~.~nisb tobR.cco 1ntt\x·ests in tha 

Phllippill ... 
• 
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A few of the Spanish righteet a re optimisti c enough t o be1ieve that 1 f the Japaneee take 
over here that aome sort of agreement wil1 be reached whereby the Philippines wilt be returns~ 

to Soain . Franco maintaine paid spies and !)r~di&ts in the Philippines . One wo.•an 1<-ork-
ing on behalf of Franco here (it is not know ... hether she received pey for her activitieo) 

attained t o eo•e notoriety in Manila some ti~e ago by giving a big di~~~r in the American 

ArmT and Ravy Club. J'ranco• s portrait and flags were draped all ove r t.ae dining room . 

Ill. tb such fertile ground t o work on in the Spanish community, the J a panese have one ve;:y 
valuable avenue for information and undercover work in the Philippi nes. 

I have r ecently been told an interesti ng account of t he seo.uel t o the Romero case by au 
American who has r esided in the Philipoines for a great many years and has an inside track 

on the Bie"?ano-Japanese act1v16ee i n t his <:ountr.y. 

It vi1l be remembered that at the time of Romero's arrent \Captain Ru!o Romero of the 
Philippinea Scouta vas chargeD. and aentenced on an espionage count) Oon:ealo Beaumont, Chane-

0 

ellor of the Spanish Consulate i n Manila, was arrested because it .. "tis alleged that be bad 

given a check for Pesos 10,000 to Romero . Thi s caused a g r eat hustle and bustle at the 

Spanhh conaulets to explain; the whole m tter was coversd up by senten•;iro& Beaumont to 

pr ison on the score of embezdiug the money f rom the cons\tlate, .Beaumont said that the money 
had been t nrned over on a ga~:~bUng bet. I t is general ly believed t.t.at "Beaumont took the rap 
for the consulate wi tb the undern1•anding t hat he would be !)3.1"doned. 1lea1.111!ont, who wae called 
•Fatty ,\rbuckle" around Manila because of hi~ great sine, was socn pardoned and now he ie 

in Spain. 

~et lo'.aldoDado vas the Spanish Consul-<lenerel in Manila at the tina of the Rol!l6ro 

cas~ and he wao soon eased out of tonw, reportedly at the request of the office of the High 

CoiiUD1esi oner, and he 18 now serrine 'Franco in Sha.ng}lai . S~hai, ~.1' t he 'W8.Y, has become a 

center of con11idereble tmportanct< where Itall.Juls, Gennana and Spaniards f rom Manila work 

in cloae co- o!)erati on with the Jepaneue. 

I do not have enough evi dence to vouch for thia story on the Romero case, but the 
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circWietencea would aeec to clve it so!lle weight. Nor do I eay that all $paniardn in Na:nila 

are potential allies of the Ja:panese altho\~gh it is safe to say that ar.y S~l.al·d who fav.,l·;; 

Franco 1a a "POtential enemy of t ho United States here and very likely t o wide w1. lOb tl1e J ap-

aneae to attain hLG enda. 

At the present tires I am tr:ri ll& to obtain e full story on Spanl.eil )J'i!th col urr.n IJ.Cti v-

ittee here; it i8 not a very easy task. Moet people know nothing of thie aubJec~ and those 

who do are afraid to talk. 

A rather remarkable indication of the degree of co-operation which i s 60ing on here 

between t he JnpAAese and Germans i s the fact that i n the i'irBt t14o rnonth3 of this yw.:r copru 

and coconut oil has been shipped to Gel"lllatcy" on a scale neve r known "ueiore. ln J:.nUIJ.ry llJld 

February, 1941, the Philiprines ~hippod Pesos 1 ,600 ,000 in copra and oi t; tho bulk of this 

went to the Reich via Shanghai and Vladivostok, Tbi& i s more than 11ao shlpped. to ~ha 

Gemana duril'IG the lfhole of 1940. 

Japanes~ Evsmthere, In every place of importance in ~e Pb1l1ppl!1eoo ther o IU·e Jr;.p-

nnese . They act as trade~en or photo~aph~s. !!.'hey knott e.-eryr;hl~ t i.at la goine; ou and 

they report i t to their higher upe. I f the Philippines adequately supoo.rtod ws m.llilbar of 

Jepancse photographers thro~out the country , 1 t ~;ould mean tbat evt:ry li'ilipino in tho l.;u11J 

would have t o have hie pic ture ta.l<:en a t least once each lt~e ek. 

The answer 1a that the!Oe pho t ographers .. eoeive a. subsidy, ll.ost o£ tl"lem tlre oO:ucat od 

~d speak a better Ell&liob than mos t hinterls.nd l'ilipiuos. 

ll frtend of mine who is the heact of a bie; Amerl.can photograph aeency in the Philippines 

r11cently won't. to !~indanao on :>.n 1n~pection t1ip. "Every town hG nto]>p6u in bc.~;~stud '.til Jap-

11nese photographer and he wns lmtJ>riBed to fi nd I)Ut on how li Hle bueineE"' '•hey wen abH t o 

eke out 111hat upl)eared to be quHo n r;o?d living. Somo of tnose he <tUe!!Uilr.tld ~lad had Goo:pa 

in four or !ivo to~r. i n the ao•1t:Oern Phl llp;. ines durin,g a6 llta.n.Y y ..are. 

l t h an oddity that mo 3t. Japane&e photogra-phers in the ieland11 manage t.o ge t back to 

Japan every few yenrs do~ite the fact that the trip ls an &~~ensivo one. 

J ) 

) J 
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The other day a friend of mine , an American volllall vho 18 very much intereeted in the 

Chinese co-operative move~~~ent , gave a benet'i t perfon~~~~nce to raise some money to send t o Ohina. 

The shov vhioh she gave wae a presentation of some new motion pictures of the !urine. Boad, J ust 

after the forthoomiiJ8 performance >~as announced the vae ep1'roached by three Jape.nece, all of 

vbom want ed the beat possible aaat s a t the h ighest priceo. 

The Cevite navy yard near Manila held ani'IJ!Ctic-n of scrap iron last vuk. t n thio morn-

in&'s paper it ie revealed that one of thoee who attended the auction 1~ao a Filipino hired b.r a 

Japanese to bid on the scrap iron. The Japane&e aclmi tted that he intended t o ship the scrap 

iron hoae . 

Examplee like this are so common that they crop up nlmoet every day. 

A couple of weeks ago the editor of a J apa:n.eee nevepaper wae ques t1oned by 1ntellir,ence 

men when it was found that in his home he had a powerf'ul receiving and transnitting radio set. 

A large lllUllber of coded messagee were found .. 

PropM;an~ in~~: In winding up tbio report I \1ant to call attention t o t he fflct that 

in Japan the vernacular and Englieh lang11B8e na•.•epapers are Just commeaciog a campaign that 
I 

vill have a far reaching effect on t!le Japanese public. Thio official~ inspired press 

campaign 1e making an e:ffort t o show that not on.l¥ A.-uericans in the Phi Up;>ines but the Fili-

pinos themselves are becmaing antl.~1ananene. There is , of course, !!lore than a Br&1n of truth 

in thia as the activities in the Par Zast of tht Japanese are beginning to impress the 

J llipinos more and more . 'lh9 F1liu1nos are i mpreseed more and more &!\ the d~stance between 

them and Japaneoe aggression becomes less and lees . 

But the Japanese nevspnper caoMaign io dealing in lies calculated to raise the temper of 

the Japaneoe people against t b.e Fili?iMO so thl! t any eor t of action in the :fut tlre :na,y be 

juatified. 1 have before oe some recsnt cl1~1ngs trom J epaneae papero. One is a story that 

allegaa the.t the Filipinos are going to t he extent of abnce and violence a;-:ainut the Japaneee. 

~he story state~ that robbery of Jnpaneso i n the Phillppineo and violence aeainst Japanese 

• 
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fu·111ere are 4a1).)' occurrences , 

Other etoriea emphaahe the alleged Japt'.Dophobla that is r1a1n& in the Pbilippinee. AMer-

lcane are accwsecl of foaterin« this JaJl8D()Jl}:>obia for their ovn 1ntereate, 

'rbe creation of au •excuse• for aggressi on is one of the i iiiJ)Ortant phases of the Japanese 

prO«Tam of conqueet. It 18 ju.st another sign that the proel'lll:l ie beiDg cnrried out aooordiJ:l& 

to • clledule. 

In the meantime, the 7111pinoa sleep about the same as the small nations of Europe -
dept last 7ear, and the pol1 ticoa pursue their petty, eel fish ends . But there 'l.s no aleep 

amout; the Ja'P6Jleae underconr 111en and propagwdists, Ol' among the S!)&D.ish and German i'ift.ll 

Col'UIIlliata the.t are gnawint; at the !'oundations of democracy 1n the Philippines. 

I 
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WA8HINCITON 

Ma'y 19, 1941 

~ORMDUli B'OR 

• lfl:LSOtt ROCK.D'lLLER: 
• 

Please snow thle to nobody. 

You might speak to me about this at 

your oonYeDienoe. 

F.D.R. 

Memorandum from John Franklin Carter, 1210 
National Press Building, Washington, D. c., 
5/l/41, in re South American Communications 
Holding Company. Attached is a carbon of' 
memorandum, dated 1./8/41, "Hemisphere Communica
tion South of the U.S . A." 
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"W•# the People,_ 
' 'n• w .. lt LA Wuhlavtoa" 

-~~ ll .., ~ -"'t 
JOHN FRANKLIN ~ARTER fTJJ-"' ~ 

aq r ruklla) ;) p~ r 
1210 MAYIOILU. PUaa aUllDOIQ ~; • ~ 

WAIHDfQTOM, D. C. { 

hlay 16, 1941. 

w.tropoUW. 411:1 
W.bopolllaa 4113 

!.:E::O~UV. ON HEPORT FROhZ STOCK!!Olli TO .... CHlC..GO DNESTHEi\'T TRUsr . 

The aut hor of this r epor t is a member of t he Swedish Ptlrlia

ment who has the r ecord of being 60% r ight (his own estimate) on all 

developments since i.:unich . 

lie suys tha.t t he ·Germans have mobili zed almost !ill their 

twoops (npril 26 , 1 941) and have massed millions of them all alonG 

the Soviet front ier . L:S.ps of Russi a a r e being printed in huee quan

tities . It is believed that t h i s activity is designed to frichten 

Russia, but it is considered "" ixn toss- up whether there will be a 

war . Invasion dhout June 1 is considered probable by mariy observer s , 

who poj nt out that this would mini.l!:ize daroage to Russian crops . 

The Germans are reported confident t~at they can beet Russia in one 

or t wo MOnths , 

It is arsued that Ger many Vlill take on Russia before Turkey , 

in order to s et contr ol of enough raw mtt.terials for a five or ten 

years ' war and to prevent a later Russian attack , It is believed 

c. fifty-fifty chance that the Tur ks will either let the C'.emans 

murch throur;h on the way to Sues. or that the Germans will fieht t hem 

for a passtt.ee to Syria . //4.(;{?. (__., :4'.F .6. 

.. . 
\ 



JOHN FRANKLIN CARTER 

1210 ILUlOILU. .._ IUJILDIIIG 

Wetropoli .... 4 112 
w.tzopoll .... 4113 

t:ay 21 , 1941 . 

:.:.e:: :oa...:;nm: o;: CCiNERSATIC:: .. ITL :.J<. itO DE, ll!TERirATlv~:..L H.'.rtV LSTAa 
::..l:. ..C..;.!t ll: CCC'..! l~D FR..::CE __ ;m :9..;1.0 IUL; . (~~· 19 , 1941) 

J I 

... r . <cocie had just returned to this country, ufter mana cine Jhe 
1 

International l~rvester pl~nts at ~il1e and Brussels under the Cernun 

occupation . 

Ee repo1•ted that Gerraan efforts to coor dinate French heavy 

industry in the l:ord (l-a s de Cala is) llad been dismal failures , due 

to inco~petence of German officials and demoralization of French 

opera t or s anr\ !'"3.naeers . The Germans had drawn a "frontier" along t h e 

So:l'.me and then to the BelBian bor der and would not ren:it goods to 

enter or leave this district without a special pe rmit . To del:l.l with 

French heavy industr y in this region they hs.d organized tl:e OCL:ll\ord 

(:.:ineral Oreanizin~ Co=ittee of the 1~orth), a suhlllordinate CO"'Il'littee 

whose n&.me was similarly synthetic, and a producine co:!llllittee , the 

.~echanord . '!'he Vichy Gover runent had u Coordillb.tin.t. COJ"...!iss!on~r at 

l-aris , b•1t t he '.lhC'le thins v;as terribly botched , bet~1ee:1 fear of 

n" c• .. . .. .. .... ~ elesire of certain French i.udust.rialists to inart;.tiute thecselves 

r:it:. }cr .-:::>nj· , ·t inexperienced Geruan e;ccr c.:: :1<' :(:ersonnel. Rode sa!.d 

t!..; t ~inall; ~tis • L rt , ·:li.5.ch declined t o t<.ke any r esponsible ,~:art in 

tl.is o:r.::unh;ation, found. t hat he could :persu...tde the Cer me.n military 

:.:.uthoritjas to make sense . i:e said thtit ncn9 of his fuctories were 

. :unufactur iru_: :Jmni tions , us tile C ermans c onsidereu u..;r icul tur1:1 1 lllt!. 

c!:!i:terr tiS C(iltully 1nr or tent • 

... ode recOffil!lended tithtenine the block&de and bombin: German 

iJ 1 !r.e~:1nd cities to s!llitereens tiS ClUickest way t o drive t1 wed&e be-

t·:1e;en the ::e.z i..s 1.1n<i. 
?eorles , 

the :;:ass of discontented Cer mans o.n~ con<:\'Ared 
J .F .c(]/.i;G, 
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WetropoUt&n •112 

WetropoUW. •na 

~ti }.:ay 21 , 1941, 

!.:E:.:ORA:IDU:.: Ol! COI~TIOl~ dlTll t:R, C .. l . :;oLF , PRESIDAI:T OF U. S. 
ST.z!:EL b\ODUCTS CORr, 

i.:r . :lolf hud just retu rned from !>. business- trip in South ao e rica , 

especially Drazil a:td the ,.rc;entine , 

Ee r eported that t here was u r acket 1n Br azilian riocx;x- visas for 

non- residents of' the \/estern r:emisphere , whose entry into Brazil is 

p rohibited by luw . Ee said that if' a Europe~:.n (chiefly Jews) wished 

to enter Brazil , all they had to do VIas to :rurch6.se .,;20 , 000 of Brazilian 

currenc y from the Bank of Brazil . This ,,20 , 000 was then frozen and t he 

ulien was ad.'T.itted to hizh-ppice d asyluo, 

::e also reported that t he French colony of' Buenos =ires was 

exce eC.in;:;ly bitter to:tv1arl1s t he Britioh. 

,,:r . .loll told me t hat h:l.s l. isbon' ~el?resenta t ige (,.;r . Kean) 

re:portec! that l ast ::arch :.itlcr h:::.d sent Hess to persuade Franco to 

J:uve Sp:...in C!lter the ~·:ar on tr.e .• xis side . Franco told :il:pli Hess to 

: o :...nd tt~ke c. lool:: at s:rain , he would be c iven every facility and then 

tell him (Fr~:~nco) whether u ny r-atriotic Sl~f.!niard would wish !.is o ou.nt ry 

in t!le v:ur . .:ess ·;;ent and :;..,,., , in addition to sta.rvatio!'! t: .. l'ld ooMrlete 

C.ioor~aniZat ion of trans~ort and ecor.o~ic prcduction , the seri~us 

t nhus eJ,. ide~ic in 5puin . lie returned to .. :a.dr id sl'>.uken and elj.ve ltp 

the effort to brins Franco into the wu r . From t his ro1nt on , suid 

::r , .tol!' , !t is pernitted to sreculate . n.lll arrengin::; :QlllD: separate 

i nten-:.ew '.'lith •• ean , 
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• JOHN FRANKLIN CARTER 

1210 lfA'l'IOII.U. PUll 8llll.DDfQ 

WAaHDIQ\'0"• D. C. 
''W•, tb.e People., N.tropolilaa4112 

w.tn>poUtaa 4113 ' 'Tll• WMk Ia Wu!Wovtoa" 

May 27, 1941. 

Mm40RANDUM ON INTERVIEWS \VrrH BUSINESS MEN RECENTLY RETURNEII J'ROM 
EUROPE. 

There are enclosed three interviews by Curtis Munson, ot 

this project, with business men recently returned trom Axis Europe. 

I. \Vas with Mr. Rode, ot the International Harvester, and 

includes a diagram ot the economic organization set up by the Germans· 

in Occupied France and Belgium. 

II. Was wi th Mr. Kean, Lisbon representative ot the u.s.steel 

Products (export) Corporation . Kean knows a good deal more than 

he has yet told us and will be interviewed again . He is slated t o 

go to Rio de Janeiro tor his company. 

I 

III. Was with Mr. Lowndes ot the General Moroors Export Corporation, 

recently stationed in Sweden. There a re also some additional not e~ , 

( IV) on condit i ons in German-occupied Norway. 

Mr. Munson reports that many American business men contacted 

a r e anxious to help and thoroughly patriotic but are becoming restive 

under the multiplicity ot governmental contacts , labor problems, 

otticial questionnaires and reports. 

I 
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Company B 

!!an 3 
• 

Locatiqn : All over E•.1rooe : especially Occupied France and Belgium. • 
Arrived U. S. - - May 12, 1941 

Type : Bigh class execu' ive type . Be~ t B. has to offer for these 

interviews . Would jooge shr"'wc' and intellectual. Dry , ... ble <1nd pure . 

Believes : The strongest thing in the Nazi Economic ~ituation. is 

that all Army , busi ness politics and o~jectives are directed by uni

fied ourpo~e from Ber lin. 

The strongest t hing in the Nazi Political situation is seeming 

suc~ os~es . Though peool~ are ~~apny and dissatisfied in occupied 

countr ies and in Germany itself the apoarent success i s the thread 

that holds the whole t ogether . The t wo s trands of t his thread are 

Hope a nd Fea r . Tbe Bope i s natur al. The fear is a ~s· apo product. 

One method is picking- uo incons picious individual5 for very minor 

offen~es , letting the culprit knO\·: they havP. followe<! his evory move 

for weoks ~ n~ t hen releasing him to scare the others . lt crea t es 

the impression th-:t they know e·Jeryth.i.n.~ about e:vcry one ' no matter 

how ins ignificant . (Eleven D. for t he Scan'inavian countries t hinks 

t l1o l c:3st, Pve"l minor suspicion caU:' PS i::nrned:!.ste and comolete suo-

"=''~sion hy Gest ano) . 

The WP.ekest thing in the Nazi Fco!lornic s ituation i N rominated 

Franco and Bolpi um and oth~r , occupi ed , contiguous areas i s lac~ of 

Gorma ~ o~rsone~~ t o pron~rly orP,anize in~urtry . Executives a nd men 

' 
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of exPcutive eyoerien::e are lacking duo to n ee diS:l"rsion .1h work 

is c>one by young men fresh out of executive sc!1ools l':oefully l !>cking 

in exn~rience . Millions of Ger~~n men are reall y i dlP in thP Ar~ 

and in Politicnl and Economic SU:lqrvision, and in oolicin~ over a 

wide area . This r esults i n a ter!'ific strain on the actual ~orkers. 

(i ncludi~~ supervisors and executives of real exnerience) 

The l':eak, s t thins; in the Political situation i s th~ oromi ses 

which hAve been mAde by tho Nazir to their people only part of ~hich 

have he<>n carried out (1. e . l:lr i t ain ·:ould capi t ulatf' o~ = fal' of 

u· c' er to do so . To k<?ep i "le ar my an-1 economic personelZ:, from 

rur,ting they have to keep mov!n~ t hem arou!'l<i which consumes "uel 

a:-~d P.~orey . The)r uyed to movq a lot by truck . Before h'l loft this 

had almost ceased . Believes this i !'lcicates ~hortag~ o" o' l. 

R<>J >{ tion of Ar~r and Party--,.oes not know. 

?~lation of I~ust~ialists anA Party-- joos ~ot knor.. 

SUP,gest ions for Attacking : -~ope i!1 Germany progressively ,._!ndlin~ 

in spite of victorios because so ~~ oro=i-es not ~att~ed . The Ge!'
i p~orte 

~~!1 i ~ or oo ed to ~n inferiority ~om~le~ . Re b<>gins to ~o~bt . Sugg~sts 

ir!vi~• ho~e the doubt to the oeop~e by R. A.: . announcing systematic 

v:i o.!. ~.,. out of Ger man c! ties in 'l certai., order and then start! ng in 

·::i ':h a comolP.te consecutive orogressive wipe o·tt o:- city by city . 

T'l is to brin" home to German people serio·~~n .. ~~ to th"ltn "n"' noubt of 

tho cour s e thP.y are pur s uin~ . I l' ·::oulrl give Ge:-rn·o:-t business m"'n and 



I 
M.4< h. • 

7o<>l!> 

·- .... 
othe r s not in accord with Party a chance to assert themselves . 

Bring it home to the Germans by some Gern1n defeat th~t they 

are really inferior as thev fear themselves to ... and the whole 

would collapse . 

3 

Bribery: -Barl heard rumors Nazi officials w~re bribable~bup never 

ran on to even a suw,ges tion of it. I I there had been a postib!lity 

of bribery he would surely have rec.,i ved knowl edge of it from some 

of hi ~ men . (1•:i th a lilte stress on obtaining f r eight cars and ra17 
~ 

materia ls in U. S. he undoubt edly would have heard of an existing ' 
possibility for bribery from some of his many employees) Ruman 

mture i s the smn~ U. S . or 'l?as de C!i.l.a is . The a ssumption is .t here 

was little there . 

General imnression: - \'.'hole Germa!l picture held upright by 

centri.!'ugal force . Fi.,.st imoet uo '.l!' n::-orr.is"!s, f oll owed by s uccesses 

l':hich s urpri s ed Cinr m" n people . The top is l':hip•ied but it loes es 

~peed, and a~ lashes s ubse~ uent to the fall of France anr DunkPrke 

are losi n~ f orce . .sPi..rr ~.'!hen t he top ceases to sppi~ 1 t f alls . 

Rough Suggestio~ of set up 
Bell. t, ,. .. a 

J - s_..:_. P~. ?:,tt-r I ~c:c.a:.... 
ofl C,~{I'i.t/\tLOI• /.o f <IC'ICh'lltt ~fr , . 

Pu~iy ~C~M~N oz~·~Rtr~IY oe.c.u p<. <.<l te.~~• c;.,,~ ,tt+VtHL•Nc;. .... . 
i.t •,.e(\ AS tM~ il S p .. ., ~,: 4-lo~t "f (lttu~< cd hQII< •P. Y 

(i,.~Md Ah "IORW\ Ni ct !,!,~fR~ /VA t-~ v e e. (.el"'\ • I<C'S • 
Out' p o"> r ol( tiC I. fh .... v.. 

~ ·~~·c!.t"t' N i - - - - {Y\ 'Ct:A ~ 'j r,.,J.~~ ~~~lli fa.o('loM,~c., 1"1\ R~;J,'._. ~· d "' ·11 ,1 't'ttt,. t• ~ p,. .,.,1!'&:- wo· f.lw l ... tt q 0 ' MMtct < A<.~ mill ~o~-r.A•.f-~51 I ~ ....cr..C'C. • -... - r ,-,,Lu ~ .. eL ~ )J I'A~ cl. t. CA<-~i- 5 
(foR -iN'i>t ~f(r() (f•~ l. f'l ~ f'llro'e) 

• ·L ; rl~ l'li sltl 

- .,. 
pMh<; 

~~~ ~LA 7ol'(lt. 

. ' 1\L<o o 6.\.v~ cit&. i..tv to 
d.Q PI'> I~ f'I\~N t'~ l , l 0 t4l 

0 ~ ~1\N\. ~ ~~otYc; • 

•• 
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F\r!lltlfUlly vror'<ed out plans, by young men, be'lutffUl theory brtt If"' ... 
no men,. to carry 1 t oul". 'lo go -ahead signai could b<! seen. Though 

in theory the local . French wi.ll< s uppose<\ to coopqrate with the loca l 

G<>rmanSthere was a "'tual ly no connection because the local German 

, 

coUld or would assume no r esoon'libility . The only w:ty a~hin'! coUld -"'< 
J be accompli'lhed \'las through Berlin/ an impos:;ible tedious route . Franch 

inrlustry wAs i n a mess , all production includin~ ~teel and mining 

·.~·ay down . Ev'lrybody had to contact Berlin- - no cross contact . On top 

of t his Franch started i n to organize themselves and did not hook i n 
r.·i t:-t the Germans . 

Terrific amount of auestionair es to fill out . 

rl~. T ,t...:.. tv-::: ..... y ~~ ~eft. o.,...J. g ~ '-o Q........,., e-.G · · CO"£ ,.-. 
' 

C..Xc:.-....... p ~·"-"'. . 

. ' 
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Compaey C 

Man 9 

Portugal 8 yeqrs left April 28, 1941. 

Type : Liverpool Iri~hman v:ith touch of ancient grudge . Ob-

· ervant , shrewd and on~e under skin very helpful. Knows a lot . 

'Knows most officials personally . 

Portugal: Salar ar complete dictator. Absolutely honest. ' Every 

other Portuguese official bribable and corrupt . This is PortUgais 

chief weakness. Portugal ' s chief strength is Sala~r ' s comnlete 

hold , ability , hon<?sty and vthat he has done for the Portuguese 
people and Portugal . 

Advises Snain to keep out of war . Re is working very close:!:y 

>i th Spaniards ann advises theM not to get in war . Franco turns 

to him for considerable advice . 

Portugal i~ strongly pro British. If the r.ermans maTch into 

Spain, Portngue~e gov~rnment int ends to fall back to Azores . 

A?.ores : --Ir ~riven to Azores Portuguese would welcome Am~ric~n 
anc British help . But they would strongly resent our takin~ over 

A7ores before hand . No suggestion of U. s . taking Azor es ever arose 

i n Portugal . They never even though of it before and reali?e it is 

only nom"! .1\mnrican nev.-spaper story . 

At titude toward Americans : No . 9 feels we :-hould cultivate 

Portugusse . Our a ttitude in past has been one of suspicion toward 



, t!:em. They \':oUl.o welcome f r iendly closer rr>l 'ltions with U. S. and 
p..... . 

rese~v~ it . It ~oule strengthen British sontiment . 
~ 

S'llajar has fUll suppo~t of the people and the aristocrats . 
' ~ri : tocrats are poor • 

. 
Certa1~ elerne~ts of business men are oppos~d to him . This 

opoos1t1on will be found here and there in the following industries : 

Sl!rcline Packers 

Table \'.'ine 

011 (Menrloh1) 

"'!:!p~uilr!ing 

Textiles 

9~ ~efused to giv~ specific names of companios opposed to Sal.~r 
b:.~t evid~::tly kno~·.-s th'=lm . \_ ~ ~rx· ..lr ... ~..Q ) 

Soa1n: T!le peoole c'o not want r.ar . They want to bo left alone . 

:~·rl!l ·: cons11~-able ~yphus . He believes So~in is a very difficUlt 

co~t~ . to ir.vade if people are against the invasion . Do~s not be

! !eve E::ler ~11 invade till people' are willing a~d people are not 

:-:., 1!. :c:- now. Good foM obtainable ~f you pay ror it in goon res

t<..;;- " .:"lt~ , but none ~lse·.7hP.re . 

:!"r'i nco ' s chief 'IYeakness is nepotism. He is not nearly a:> able 

~= !:alar.ar--in .fsct is a somewh!tt stupi d little man in ml\ey re 'lpects . 



• 
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Company D 

Man 11 

Sweden 197-5 left March 19, 1941. 

Type: Rudrly 

\'.'i ly (s ome traces 

honest ann able . 

faced , Danish bor n Ame~ican . ~othe~ i n Denmark . 
C~('(tl t tl~ 

of peasant Mming . I:1clined to v:hisper and confide) 
Gives impression kno\;s mo:-e than he t ells- prol:Jably 

a habit acquired by coming up from r anks , but ~ay be due to mother 
in Det'-'llark a "ln jitter s in Sweden. 

Says : P.e reported almost daily to Sterling in Stockholm • . Says 
Sterling should know a lot . National so~ialists in control in Sweden. 
Has new linE> up in trunk in Pitt sburgh . Vlill send it on hut will not 
be in Pittsburgh for 3 or 4 weeks . 

Relations : Army and Party in Germany definitely not good . Armv 
did not want · ny part of G~stapo . Rorich refused to hava Gestapo in 
Army . No. 11 says he t~~ i t on highest authority,-clo~e man of 
?f.a nnor heim 1 s 1. n Germany that fleimrich Himmler organized beer hall 
bonhin~ of Hitler as Army then had charge of Hitler ' s prot~ction, 

to prove Gestapo shoul be in Army and prot ect him . 
Rcl,tio"l Industrialists an~ Party--does not know. 
Attituce toward Amer ica a!lrl Amnrican Busin~s s men: r ommo"l man 

i"l s,·:ed~n t hinks u.s . shoUld havt> gone in \':ith E'rw,la-d in start . 
IntimA.tP.s int.,lliE,~ent busi ness men know hetter . 

Ch:J.nce of Revolution in G"!r r.:any : --!hny Swedes retu'rninr: from 
Gcrm~ny all QUit~ definite no chanc~ of r pvolution in G~rmany d ue 
solely to Gestapo . Youn~er ge:1eration up to ~5 years of age in 



, . . ..... -

G "'r many comoletely sold on oarty . Germans very \'"ell orr.anized and 

eff1 ~ient. 

Stron~e~t thin~ f avoring G~~mans in SwPden : - - Fact t hat Germans 

could grab them ovg~ ni~ht . 

"'eako-;t thing i.n Ge~man position in Sweden; -reople have seen 

what happened 1:1 !lorway anr. are inclining towar d tlie British . Pinned 

dol7n on this statement says Swedes are about 50-50 whereas l ast war 

thP.y v;ere oreoon:lora'1t l y pro Gorman . Lots of Swedes talk pro-German 

t hrouF,h fear. Swedes f o :10t want .to loose their freedom . --- --
Nor way: ... - Strongest thing on German s i d e--Gestapo 

\"eakest agqLn!l't Gers<Hls: Norweigan sabotage . 

De:~ark : -- Stro:~est t hing on Ger man side :--Gestapo and military 

OCCU9ation . 

"'"eakest ~hi'R§ age:.B9t Germa!¥.1: --Hatred of peopl" for 

::ezi s . 

Ge:orRl I~9rossion:--he ~iv"ls is that t here is a very different 

osycholo~ in Sl'"ed"!n, ::or1-:ay a!'JG Denmark . Sweden can be raped and 

is JittPry ; ~P~a~< has heen raped and though acquiescent through 

Vleakn"lss "o"' ~-: no": like it ; llorway s ees red and is fightin~ tooth 

a:1d nail. Thn osycholo;-y "if'~ers in just thi s way . 
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Cocps.ny D. 

l.!au 12. 

' 

~~nY; Norwegis.n;large contact with Nol"lliegians in .England 
I 

says co::plete rsdio and telegraphic communications between 

Norqy and Egland. 

Norwegians see eed and pr !lctically are eogaged in some kind 

" ot sabOt1J8e sgaillst the Cerman.s. 

. ' 
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'"'*•• th• Peopt." 
' 'T'be WH.k la Wuht.a.9toa_, 

JOHN FRANKLIN CARTER 
a., Praaldbal 

UlO ICAnOIIAJ. PUU 81Jlll)DfQ 
WAIKDIQTOM_, D. C. 

MEMO~UM ON FOOD MISSION TO MARTllH~UE . 

w.tropolJtAA 4112 
Metropoii1Aa 4 113 

June 10, 1941, 

' The attached memorandum from Secretary Ickes is returned, 

The man picked to go to ~rtinique is Curt1s Munson, or 

Chicago , Munson is an old friend of Wayne Taylor , has visited Mar

tinique in the past, and fought in the French Army (aviation) during 

the last war . He is a competent, level-headed business man, untainted 

by politics and without a record which could embarrass him. 

Faul Appleby is entirely willing to play ball in sending him 

as Special Representative of the Department ot Agriculture . Adolph 

Berle is working out the practical deta Us of financing the travel 

end of his mission . Munson is ready to leave the moment arrangements 

~re completed on this end. 



-

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTO N 

June 7, 1941. 

R 

NKLI N CARTER~ 

FOR YOUR INFORMATION 

AND RETURN. 
·. 

F. D. R. 



~ dear Mr. President: 

THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR 

WASHINGTON 

June 5, 1941. 

I enclose a memorandum that bas just come from Alfred 

Bergman. 

The President, 
The White Houee. 

:Inc. 

Si~cerely yours, 

~~d-r!'.£ ?=~ 
Secretary of the Int erior. 



c ( I "' r 

I 
Jww 2 , 1941 --

I have j ua t received the f ollowi.ng oontidentinl i nforma

tion on . .!a.rtinique . Unfor tunat ely,. s,i noe I wrote so:!le "'Inths 

a~ on ~his que stion, our pos ition 1n' l~rt1n1que has cotton 

.n~o..'1 worse . ,\11 ~he white people who we1'e l or us: tho :a yore 

.of the towna , e to . have b een put i n p r i son, a.nd tho f ood we 

luve oont them there l s n ow stored up to be used n~ninst us . 

They l~ ve ~bout u t~o-year ' e suppl y of 1ood now. ln other words , 

it 1 & soUu: to be ~ diff!cul t thing to take . If wr wa l t a.ny 

lo~or, Vlchy .•'ra.."loe will be deepl y entrenched there t~ou,·h 

t he efforts oi' Captain J enes, who was f or :nerl y i;he ~v~l /.t

t ache of the Vic~ :overnment in .. as.'lir.~ton, and 'fbo , c.ppar entlr , 

115 \',011 - intor:ned on a l l our idea s . 

If ,:e don 't take !.t &oon, it will. b e un aboess tor that 

part of t1le roatern ·:emispher e , and r. j ump - off place !'or par a 

chute troops to the surroundin isl ands . 

F.very hour counts . Pl eaae act . 

J 



JOHN FRANKLIN CARTER 

1210 IIATfOIIAL PIID8 lltiD.DIIfQ 
w.a.amrarow, o.c. 

''W•, tM P.ople"' 

' 'The w-k Ill WuhiAGtoJ'" 

·" 

W.UopoUW. •112 
W.UOpoUW. 4113 

MISCELlANEOUS NOTES BBAR!lG ON AXI~I' ECONOMICS AND POLITICS, 
&SED ON INTRRVIli:WS WITH SHIP CAPl'A INS, BUSINESS MEN ETC. 

June 10, 1941 • 

•• 
Siiesian-American bonds (Anac.onda Copper) which stood at 50 , June 4, 

jumped to 80 , Evidently somebody thinks these bonds will be paid ott 

this coming £ugust , at 100. 

*••••*••••• 
Young Norwegi an reports that Nazis are getting control ot big stores, 

etc. in Norway by purchasing from German wholesaler s at prices which 

produce insolvency, whereu~on the Germans take over. 

In Norway the Nazis have revived old Norse law permitting you to kill 

a man who has insulted you or defamed your character. It works only 

one way: tor the benefit of the Quislings , 

••••••••••• 
• t 

Sea- captain in from Sumatra reports that entire white populativn is 

in armed forces; average white man in Dutch East Indie s despairw of 
I 

U.S ,Nav&l aid arrivine in time to save islands trom Japanese , in the 

event of Japanese attack . 



/ Anaconda col!'~ 

SUeeian-AIIIerican Bonds {7 ~) 

.Tune 4th - Last week 5 bonds were traded in. The high 50, low 45 - last 00. 

Monday, .Tune 2nd Five bonds sold at 55. 

June 3rd, One bond sold at 60 and two bonds at 67 • 

.Tune 4th, One bond at 70; Two bonds at 75; one Bond at 79 1/2 and 3 at 80. 

There i s just as much mystery attached to these bonds on t he street 

as there was at the tilDe or my last report . 

Evidently somebody tlllnke the bonds will be paid orr this coming 

August at 100 . 
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Company 10 

Man 12 • 

ADDITIONAL IN'I'ERviEW 

Olean out e.t'ticient, young Norwegian - England only but his 
contacts many with Norwegians in England fresh out of Norway. 

Says: Sweden friently to Germany because afraid of Russia. 

Big stores (busi"lle88es) in Norway (i . e . Oslo) taken over 
slowly by Nazis by following method. These stores purchase from the 
wholesaler (Germany) and prices are so arranged that the stores beootDe 
insolvent and are taken over by the wholesalers (Germany) . 

•. In Norway, Gemans have brought to life old Norse law (Magnus 
Lagabuter) which allows you to kill a men who has insulted you or defamed 
your character. This works one way only. It helps the ~sl1D8S in case 
they are accused of being pro Nazi , 

·. 

• 

-



Walker 

Sumatra talk with Capt . N Ship MC ISSC 

Sailed direct to New York from Belawan-Deli with general. cargo and no passengers. 

S1.D%1111U'y of tal.k: 

A1.l ~mans and German sympathizers in the Belawan area have been 
interned by the Datoh authorities 'l!ilo found t hat Fifth Column activities 
had been organized but eucoeeded in arresting all participants. 

All of tbe white population in armed forces . Dutch bave natives 
under excellent control and Japanese merchants -- much in minority -- are 
only possible trouble-makers. Chinese and Rindo msrohants far outnumber 
the Japanese , 

Thera has been no apparent reflection in the Belawanan area of receipt of war 
material.s resulting from act ivities of the Datcb East Indies Purcha.sing CO!!Illission 
i.n t he United States , 

The average man in tbe area is looking dispairingly to the United States 
tor aid in the event ot Japanese agression because be teals t hat any help the 
U.S. could send would be too late it' tbe Nipponese arrive in force , 

No shortages or goods wars apparent at time of sailing, 

.. 
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June 10, 19-G. 

M».W&..NDUM ON SYRIA BY ANNE H. P'ULI..RR. 

' 
The attached memcr~dum 1 on Syria is compact and reliable. 

It contains only the basic tacta, tor background intol'lll&.tion. 

Miss Fuller has lived in Syria tor many years, at the American 

College in Beirut, and has traveled extensively through the country 

as an archaeologist . Henry Field collaborated With her 1n prepar1Dg 

this material. 

• 
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June 9, 1941 

YEll ORA liDUJ.I ON SYRIA 

This info~mation complements the prqvious memorandum on 

"Syria and Ameri can Prestige" submitted by Miss Anne Fuller on 

June 3 . 

~e British ~~~ .,~ ~e able to conquer Syria r elat ively rapidly, 

unless Hitler provides adequate support . 

Among pro- Allied f actions in Syria are the de Gaulists and 

such pro-British grou?s as the Druzes (8~1 000) . If the Assyrians , 

imprisonee on the Khabur River> were releas ed they would aJ.most 

certainly fight for t he British. 
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GF.OGRAPHY 

Area of Svria . -~-o-~q_(\C\ :;quare kilometers . 

Geographic D!visions . --S'•ria fall s into two main geographic 

divisions : 1) the desert; 2) the sown. 

1 . The desert plateau of the interior is b,y far the more 

extensive regiop. , 

2 . The more wes terly and fertile strip, howevpr, border ing 

on t he Mediterranean is the more important area . It is divided 

i nto four belts which run parallel to the coastline , 

(a) The narro\7 11 ttoral plain, well-watered and fruit-

ful. 

(b) The Lebanon ra nge whose mountains rise sharply from 

t he l i ttoral zone , and attain altitudes of more than 10, 000 feet. 

(c) The Buqa 1a , an el~vated t ablel and of 3,000 f eet , 

which divides the Lebanon range f rom the anti-Leba~on. 

(d) The anti-Lebanon range , dominated b,y L~ . Hermon, 

rising 9, 000 feet . The easter n f lanks of this range join with 

the desert area . 

Climate . -- The coastal plain is subject to the sea breeze, 

and in general has a Mediterranean climate . The rainfall is fairly 

heavy , averaging abo ut thirty- five inches hear Beirut. 

The mountainous r egions have a cold -· r climate and a heavier 

rainf, ll . Some of the higher mountain ranees are snowcapped during 

a l arge part of the year . 
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The interior plain, or the B~~'a i s characteri?.ed by cold , 

S'3vere winter, and exceptionally bot summers . 

Tbe desert rainfall averages about two inches a year . 

Rainfall in Syria, however, is not well-distributed through

out the year; but occurs almost e1tixely during the latter part 

of the autumm and all of the winter months . 

\: . 

'I 

·, 



POPULATION 

1932 

Population of SyTia 

I 

1 , 562, 0(10 1 

186, 000 ----· 
L~banese ~epublic 

~--------------· 
854 , 693 

Gov~rnment of Lataki a 

Government of Jabal al-Druze 

/ Total 

____ 3_20_, 849 J 

6~ 883 

2, 98~ , 425 1 

Density of Population 

1932 

State Area % of total Popula tion 
in area 
km . 

-- t-- -St ate of Syri a 177,81"11"1 85 . 90 1, 562, 000 
I 4 , 1"1(1() 1.90 186, 000 Sanyak of Alexan-

dr~tta ... 
Lebanese Republic 9 , 199 4 . 45 854,693 -
Gov~rnment of 
Latakia 6 , 500 3 . 15 320, 849 
Government of Jabal 
'\1-Dru:>.e 

~-
H1 500 4 . 6 63, 883 

Total ~Of- , 999 2, 987, 4.25 

6 

• 'J 

I 
• 

• 
• 

% of 
total pop . Density 

52 , 2$ 8 . 79 

6 . 23 46 . 50 

28. ~0 92 . !?1 

10. 74 49 ,?6 

2 .14 6 . ?2 

Av~r . 14. 44 
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Density of Popu1ation. --Although the average density for all 

Syrian states is some fourteen inhabttants per square kilometer, it 

is some:-·hat m1slead1~ to speak of mean density of population as 

certain regions are thickly settled, while large tracts of land 

are totally uninhabited , The inhabitable portions of the various 

states , moreover, form only about one-third of their total area • 
.. 

Qrban and Rural Populatio•.--The population of Syria can be 

considered a largely rural. The presence, however , of a certain 

number of large cities creates an urban population, which reaches 

a total of 34. 42% . 1be rural populat ion falls into three divi

sio;s: 1 . Peasants ; 2. Nomads ; and 3. Semi-no~dic groups . The 

nomads number some 150, 000 . l'he semi- nomadic groups are ':!stimated 
at 100, 000 . 

Population of Cities Above 20, 000 

State of Syria 

Alep 

Damas 

Roms 

Hama 

Deir ez Zor 

Sanjak of ~lexandretta 

Antioch 

Lebanese Republic 

Beyrouth (Beirut) 

Tripoli 

Government of Latakia 

Latakia 

232, 000 

2l6, 000 

n5,ooo 
5o,noo 

~0 , 000 

179, 360 

51 , 220 

23, 876 



General Cu1ture of Country . 

Lebanese Republic 

State of Syria 

Illiterates 

Per cent 

58.85 

63 . 1)0 

8 

Literacy varies considerably in different districts . In and 
about the cities illiteracy is at its lowest; while in purely rural 
districts , illiteracy reaches its highest point , as in Hama and 

Hawran . As mieht be expected , the percentage of illiteracy is 

higher among women than men. 

General culture standards also vary enormously . The city of 
Beyrouth (Beirut) is to be compared to any large Mediterranean 

port ; and is more Occidental than Oriental . The same holds true 
of .its upper classes. 

The Christians , in general , are better educated than the 

Moslems; thsy are also .less bound by traditio:l. 

The masses , however , both Christian and Moselems pursue a 

life much in accordanc" with that of their forefathers; are dom

inated by the traditions of the past, are parochial in their 

viewpoint, and are deeply attached to their lands ann their 

famil ies , an~ to their respective relieious communities . 
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GE:NERAL ECONOMY 

Agricul ture.,--Syria is primarily an agricultural country. 

Sixty-two per cent of its popUlat ion is directly engaged in a~ri

cUlture. The transformat ion of agricultural prod ·1cts into rnanu

f P.ctured or semi-manufactured goods constitut~s the ma jor part 

of t~e country' s industry. , 
Major crops . (in order of importance). 

1 . Cereals - about 75% of the total area under 

cultivation i 5 plant-:1d with cereals . 

(a) l"hent - most important crop . Half o~ 

the cUlt: vated l~nd is given 

over annually to its produc

tion. 

(b) Barley - next important cer-:1al. :·o-e 

than one-fourth of cUltivable 

l~nd is planted with b~rley. 

(c) Indi an millet or sorghum. 

{d) laaize . -

(e) Oats . 

2. Fruits 

(a) Oll:ves 

(b) Vineyards 
-

(c) Citrus trees 

(d) Apricots 



3. Industrial Raw Materials. 

(a) cotton 

(b) silk - worms fed on mulberry leaves 

(c) tobacco 

(d) sesame 

4 . Vegetables and Leguminous Plants . 

Consa~ption of Croos . --Local product i on of wheat has nearly 
always s upplied local demands . 

l.fost of raw silk exported (chiefly to France) . 

Tobacco exported to England, a nd consumed locally. 

Olives are cons umed locally as food. Greater port ion, about 

75% i s pressed i nto oil . Of the oil about one fourth is exported ; 
o~e fourth is consumed at home, and t he remainder is manufactured 
into soap f or local and foreign mar!{ets . 

' Grapes are consumed l ocal l y . Palestine is the most import ant 
export market . 

Oranges are for the most part comsumed l ocally; the remain
der are exported , chiefly to Egypt • 

• 
Apricots form a major item in Syria 1s export<; .• 

( 
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INDUSTRY 

Since Mandate control there has been a decrease in t he '1 

number of independent craftsmen and an increase in the number • 

of arti sans employed in workshops and factories . 

But industry on the whole resembles that of Eurppe at the 

of the i ndustrial i evolution. ' . • time 

Major industries 

1. Weaving 

2 . Silk-spinning 

3 . Soap manufacture 

4 . Tanneries and Shoe-Making 

5 . Knitting and Lace-M~ng 

6 . Cement and Constructi on l.faterials 

7 . Food inrustries 

(a) milling 

(b) production of macaroni 

(c) prese- vation of jams, past~s , candies 

Imports and Exnort s . --For t hirty years or more , Syria has 

imported t wo to three times as much as she bas exported. The 

disproportion between imports for domestic cons umption and oxports 

of domestic consumption is even greater . Here the proportion i s 

about fourfol d against Syria. 

Most of t he trade def icit i s met from other sources of 

national income such as emigrants r emittances , services in con

nection with transit and re-export trade , tourist expenditures , 

philanthro1')iC f unds, expe nditures of the 9nandatory ~vernment in 
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Syria and rev~nues accruing to Syrians from their property Rbroad . 

The popular idea is that Syria produces a surplus of raw 

• materials which it exports to manufacturing countries . On the 

contrary not enough raw materials are produced to supply local 

needs . The laclc mus t therefore be supplied from abroad • 

• 

I 



RELIGION 

Rel ·_gious Sect s 

!.:oslens 

Sunnites 

AJ.aouites 

Shiites 

Druzes 

Ismailites 

Total 

Christians 

Jews 

l!aroni~~s 

Greek Orthodox 

Greek Catholics 

Armenian Gregorians and 

Cat holics 

Jacobites 

Prot~stants 

Sy-ians 

Latins 

Chaldeans 

'!~sto'ZI.ans 

Total 

227, 9::50 

ll0 1 f"'02 

86 , 125 

14, 882 

1 , 514 , 755 

186, 676 

151, :;26 

68, 762 
• 

69, "49 

8 , 896 

8, 887 

6 , 997 

=' , 455 

1 , 21=7 

104 

505, 419 

16, 526 

13 
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Distribution of Religious Sects .--The Moslem; form t wo-thirds 
of the total population of Syria . They inhabit for t he most part 
the interior i . e . the region that li~s east of the Lebanon range . 
Damascus is their cultural center . 

The Christians in contrast are largely concentrat ed ,.,i thin 
the Lebanese Republic , particularly in the mount ainous r egions 
between Beirut and Tripoli . 

The lesror sect s of the Moslems also find a certain spatial 
distribution--the Alaouit es and Ismailites are largely confined 
to the mountainous regions east of Latakia . The Dr uze , asi~e 
f r om their heavy concentration within their own territory of 
Jabal al-Dr uze , southeast of Damascus , are distributed about 
the western f lanks of Ut . Hermon, and in certain of the vall eys 
that penet rate the Lebanon r ancre between Beirut and Sidon . The 
Shiites are found in greatest number in the hill country to the 
east o~ Sidon anr. Tyre. A certa~ n D'Jmber are also to be found 
in the region of Baal belt i n the Buqa ' a . 

I 

.The Signi ricance of a Religious Affiliation. --Religious 
issues ·break the country i nto a n1.llllber of factions . The various 
religiOtiS grtJups are distinguished not only by their differences 
in belief, but so~ial custom, ge~eral standards of cultures , and 
political outl ook . Christians and Moslems , each form a com
munity apart , - they c:!o not i 11termarry . This holds true as well 
for cert ain o~ thP. s ~cts within either of the gr eater religious 
bodies . They too, f'orm end.ocnmous comr.!uni t ies . l':"ithin each 
religious group , furthermore , the religious or ricials are the 
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r~cognized l eaders of their respective comnunities . Religious 
belief in Syria thus form~ a variety of religio-socio-politi~o
bodies ; and is t he basic cause for the continued internPl dis
harmony and lack of unity within the country . 

Religion and Int "'r .nal Politics . --Because of the opposi tig re
ligious camps , eP.ch vrith its own specific background and view
point , there has been no singleness o ... purpose j.n Syrian politi
cal ~ims . The Christians , as a minority , fear domination of the 
country by the Moslems ; and thus rigorously re£use to co-operate 
with Moslem aims . The Christians , living for the most part on 
th~ seahoard, have also come t o identify themselves with the 
\"estern and Christian worlf . They v:ant no part in an essentially 
Oriental and Moslem state . 

Various sects, moreover, within either of t he major religious 
groups , have their sp~cific ~ua~rels . The Druze , f or inst ance, • 
object to Sunni Moslems possessing the greater numbe1· of official 
'jobs withi n the Government of Jabal al-Druze . Or to giv~ another 
example, the Maronites ~mong the C~~istia~s of the Lebanese Re
public , feel that they spould possess greater political power 
for t he first and e~rlier boundaries of the Lebanon State set 

-up unoer the Ottoman Empire vrere created specilically for the 
benefit of this minority . 

Religion and External Politics . --Opposinp, vieto:s held by the 
variou~ religious orders likowise exist in r~lation to the l arger 
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world ; i . e . to the whole question of Mandate control ann sym-

pathiPS toward foreign powers . ·, 

' The Moslems with Nationalistic aim~ picture the several sta~es 

of Syria combined as a single unit, which in turn will be set up as 

an innependent nation or as part of an Arab Fe~eration of states . 
; 

But the Chrlstians of Lebanon have little desire to exist as 

a small ninority within a Moslem bloc . Instea~ t he Nationalists 

among the Christians want a Lebanese Republic detached from greater 

Syria , and at the same time receiving some guarantee for its se

curity by a Europea::1 pol':er . The llaronite ~ect in particular has 

felt close bonds with France; while both its prelAtes and those 

of the Greek-Catholic Church look to RomP as t heir religious 

center . 

Religious Diyisio~~ and the Present Crisis.--Certainly no 

unity of action nor of opinion can be expected of Syria in the 

present crisis . The peoples are too divided among themselves . 

The majority of' Moslems have objected to French mandate 

control . The repercussions of the Arab strug~le in Palestine 

have created among many of them strong anti-British sentiments . 

Both Germany and Italy, meanwhile, have for tl')e last four or 

five years assiduousl y cultivate' Moslem sympathies in Syria . 

In 19o;8, fo ... example, one of the lesser Nationalist groups 

was almost entirely financed by the Fascist Govnrnment . 
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Previous to the outbreak of the ~r, scholarships and free tours 

for students were organized to both Italy and GePmany by the Axis 

po1vers . It mu.c;t also be remembered that the Grand llu.fti spent 

sometime in Syria after fleeing from Pales tine in 1938, and 

provious to his recent arrival i, Iraq , It i s not to be doubted 

that while in Syria he built up strong pro- Axis sympathiP.s among 

his nume ·ous followers . 

It must thus be recognized that pro-Axis sentiments exist 

among the Syrian MoslP.ms . These sentiments , how':lver, do not 

spring primarily from any deep feeling of sympathy for the German 

or Italian r.rgime . The reasons for pro-Axis sentimonts have a·risen 

ine.irectly and through lack of faith in French and British promises 

a~d policy in the Near East . Trun tho Nationali~ts amonP, the 

Uoslems do not wish to see the country controlled either by Italy 

or Germany. But their thinking i~ far from long-ranged . They 

are concerned primarily i~ bri~i~~ an end to their mandate status 

end do not look beyone this P,oal . If , mor eover, the A~is powers 

?romi;e Syria freedom, it i~ worth cons~dering the promise . Cer

tainly the promises of France and Britian have failed . 

But not all of the Moslem e:roups are pro-Axis . The secret 

sect of the Druze , for ins tance, has always consid~rqd itself a 

dist inct people . In 1925 this bony of hardy and indepen~ent mo ·n

tat neers 1nstieatcad the rebellion against French Mandat ':l control . 

Yet tne· Druze hav<;~ strong British sympathies . These reach baclt 



to th~ religious wars of 1860 when Greet Britian secretly su:-

plied the mountaineers rri th arms . The Nerr York Tim .. s of June a, 
1q41 reports : "the sentiments of the tribesmen of Jeb~l Cruz is 

understood to be entirely pro-British . " But the Druze number 

only some 80, 000 persons . 

Christian sympathies within the country are less wep. 

defined. The Christian element is prone to identify itself with 

the Occidental world, and has sought Europ~an assistance as a 

counter - measure against being engulfed by a Moslem majority. 

Sincethe time of the Crusades the iJaronite S"ct , containing 

roughly 190, 000 adherents , had strong affiliations ~~th F~ance . 

But to date there has be'3n no r eport as to r:!letber l.'aronite sym-

pathies lie cltb Free France or rltb the Vic~· Governm~nt. 

Pro-Italian sympathies may well exist among -certain of the 

Christians . For Italy bas let no opportunity go by to court 

Maronite and Greelc Catholic favor on occasions o! church dig

nitari~s visits to Ro~e . Italy , moreover, using the Church as 

a tool, ha.s established nume- ous missionary schools and chari

table institutions t hroughout Syria . The Italian GovPrnment 

has helped to subsidize t!~ese insi tutions . 

The Protestant groups , however, (a congregatio~ of aupro~-, 

~ately 9 , 000) are probably ant i-Axis . They have been ed~cated 

lareely in British and American mission schools ; while many of 

the Protestants have been to the United States as emigrants . 

1 8 
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Jun3 16, 1941 . 

~~ CR CO~TlON WITH LEONE l'IJ!l.oSONI~BIONDI. 

W be; 1u •• 4112 
~4113 

ilr. 31ond1 (nephew or the cardinal and .,_.... former Washinaton 
corz~G!:ldeDt o r the Stefani Agency) ho.s , as you know, applied l!p-r 
AZeri cac e1~izensh1p. He reports confidentially that great pressure 
1lll.S b~ an ~ through his family to retu.;:n to Italy. That is 
1;o sa:r. !Us 1'amily urge him to stay here but the Italian author ities 
t-.r tme et'rect ot his decisi an , due to his uncle ' s prominence. 

~cadi be11eTeS it ursently important to start organizing a 
xl.A:. 1t'cr a liew .J¥rope, under freedom and justice, to offset the cur~ 
een~ ~ ~paganda tbat they are creating a "United States of Europe". 
Ee sa:rs &ius now regard the rest or Europe as the New Englanders • 
~ ~£-e -.est a:rter the Civil War. They are engaged in peacetul 
;e::et..~~1Cl0 , a:re ~lac.ing Germans on boards of directors of French and 
~r ::.ca~ companies , are beginning to create vested interests . 
:e says ~!:e. ~z:man system is the unity of a prison- camp but that the 
~~are so -.eery, le.ade rship is so disintegrated , and there is 
s:~ C3~eless fatal ism that the movement is dangerous (Witness , recent 
A.z1 ==ess in establishing a French and Italian automobile cartel) . 

:::ia:ull !as no plan 1n mlJid but 'believes a small committee, perhaps 
k%'1W.~, s.t.oal.4 be organized to counter both this tendency and the 
....:a::is !'~v]'•9"""'• that the Anglo-saxon "plutocracies" are deliberately 
pro~ms the war--JlZ'opaganda which he says is effective in the oase 
or 1 '"*- '1' ».uopean workers . 

• 



-- JOHN FRANKLIN CARTER 

1210 lUinoti.U. I'USII 8DIUIIIIO 

::{A~t~~ t,..Lf,l 
~.Kcu-l 

'"'Dt.e Week. Ia Wvh•·atoa" 
W.Uopolltaa 4112 
W.aopoUtaa 4113 

• June 18, 1941 , 

UEMORANDUM ON MUNSON ' S INTERVIEW WITH JOlm ~UIN, RECli.NTLY RETURNED 
ROUMANIAN M ... NAGER FOR THE l ,T, & T. (interview as ot June 16). 

, 
. 

The attached memorandum contain• s three items ot particular 

interest ; 

1) Confirmation of the report that one major concession by 

which Stalin staved off German attack was to put the Communist organ~ 

ization in the u.s . under Nazi direction; 

2) Report that the Nazis for at least six months have completely 

discounted the practical , moral and psychological ettect of American 

intervention. 

3) Report of the •• WI§ t magnificent German organization of 

their military-political policy and its weakest lin!:: desire tor 

freedom on the part of the conquered peoples , 

~uin is coming to Washington this week and I shall have a 

more detailed talk with him on these and other poi nts before sending 

him on to the State Department . 

?)f:c. 

-
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Rough swmnary interview with JOHN QUIN 

~solutely sure from many higllly placed Rum<lnian sources that Cetm8ll 
attack on Russia through Rumani ans was all set and the hour set . Report 
from this country to Hitler convinced him that Nazi propaganda itself 
was not acceptable to the American people and that in addition they were not well organized 1n this country - many obstacles due to prejudice 
against Germany. Re also realized from his reports that the Comunists 
bad a very erreetiva sabotage and propaganda set-up in the U.S . A • • uso 
that it was mere acce~table or leef retul t 1vc to ~ l ar cc proportlo~ of 
the nmerican people . 

The attack was cal led off w1 th the understanding that the tlazis should 
be in complete control of t he Comunist propaganda end sabotage set-up 
in U. S. A. 

Is immensely impressed by efficiency of the German machine . Says the 
wbola Balkan political situation bee been planned and maneuvered by 
Germany over a period of 8 ye~rs or more, using every device to spt up 
one element in t he countries a~ainst another with cl ock- work -preceeion . 

Says the Germans have completely discounted for at least 6 months past , 
the entry of the u.s. into the war. !md they have discounted this !n 
every way practically, psychologic~lly and spiritually. These are not 
observations on his psrt but are based on many facts and interviews and personal contacts . 

The weakest link in the German position in occupied countries is the 
desire for freedom of the peoples con~uered, This is puraly dapendent 
today on the U. s. I t is the last forlorn hope or all t he abused peoples, 
Finally, you c$llnot too much over emphasize the m.sgnificient efficiency 
of the German organization as exemplified in its l!lilitary machine end its 
parallel organization or non-military works. 

The Germans hsva so many men undar arms for whom t h ey have no fighting, 
that they possess a grast stora of experience~ executiva types and they 
rotate these fr om army to civilian life end bsok again . 

CB.\'-
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MEMORANDUM ON CONVERSATION WITH MR . JOHN QUIN, FORMER ROUMANIAN 
MANAGER FOR THE I . T . &T . 

Mr. Quin stated that the Germans in Roumania had made no secret 
of their intention to t ake over not merely the Ukraine but all Europecm 
Ru.ssia up to the line of the Urals . Tha Nazis want the oil of the Cau
casus and the coal and iron of the Donetz Basin. Nevertheless , he does 
not expect a Soviet-German War and believes that the Germans can get what 
they want from Russia, up to the somewhat narrow limits of Russian ability 
to cooperate . 

Quin said the Germans in Roumania were making distinct headway among 
the masses, who have been rather badly t r eated by their economic and poll
cal master s . The Nazi 11New Europe" offers an end to unemployment, higher 
wages , higher prices . The Germans are delivering on this , thanks to a 

peculiar "lend- lease" program of their own . This wor ks as follows: The 
Nazi Todt Road-Building Company (constructor s of the big Nazi highways and 
the Siegfried Line) get a contr act for fifteen billion lei fr om the Rouman
ian Government for future road-construction. The contract calls for the 
delivery to Todt of lOO, oo_o, ooo lei a month, irrespective of when wor k i s 
begun . Similar contracts for harvesting-machinery etc . thus augment the 
totals of Roumanian exchange in Nazi hands. 

The Nazis use this money freely, buying up control of department store~ 
lumber companies , and buying commodities freely at the first asking price 
(which in Roumania is two or three times the expected sales-price) . There 
is , naturally, price inflation but in the meantime all classes of RoumaniaB 
believe themselves benefited . The future Ger man proposal is that Roumania 
shall supply Germany with oil, wheat, corn, lumber, beef, etc. and shall 
be forbidden to make shoes , clot h, machinery etc. since Germany will sun-
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QUIN INTERVIEW (continued) 
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ply all Roumanian needs , Competition will be e~minated and money will 

become a mere t oke.n of exchange, without positive value of its own . The 
metallic backing for currency will not be gold but s t eel --in Nazi armaments 

QUin ga.e an example of how this worked. The Roumanian Government 
bought out the I .T.& T. pr operties for 2501 000, 000 lei . Quin request ed 

that this sum be converted into dollars and paid in New York but the Rou
mani ans said that this was contrary to their economic agr eement with Ger 
many. Quin then pr oposed that the money be converted into Belgian francs 

to pay off the indebtedness of the Bell Company in Antwer pt to a Bel gian 

bank. This was a rranged by the Ger man banks on telephonic instructions 

from Berlin . Quin heard the or der s given verbally to the Buchar est 

branch of the Reichsdiskpntogesellschaft, 11Give 110, 000,000 lei to 

Gener al Blank in command of the Luftwaff e in Roumania . Give 110, 000, 000 

lei to the commander of the Ger man Army in Roumania. Keep the balance f or 
your own use." A week later, Quin says, the New Yor k Office of I. T . &! T. 

received a xwz*t *P receipt from the Belgi an bank, acknowl edging payment of 

the equivalent of 250, 000,000 l ei 1n Belgian francs. 

• 

' ' 
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June 24, 1941 . 

MEMORA1IDU1! ON CONVERSATION 1'/ITH lJLRIC BELL. 

Bell told me that the chief obstacle to effective coop~ration 
between the "Fight for Freedom" Committee and the Co~ittee to Defend 

A~erioa is the insistence of the latter's chairman , Clark Eichelberger, 

on holding on to the latter and resisting proposals to mer ge the two 
organizations . I suggested that the most desirable solution would be 

to send Eichelberger on a good-will trip to Patagonia . Bell replied 

more seriously that if Eiohelberge could be given a diplomatic post in 

New zealand , it would help the cause mightily . 

Bell also said that 1'/endell Vlillkie is extremely a nxious to sit 
• down with you and have a heart-to-heart talk . Bell has seen a lot of 

i'lillkie recently a nd believes that he is doing a good job but needs some 
coordination and advice . 

~L C 
o~.c . 
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' • RBFORT ENCLOSING SEVERAL MEMORANDA ON VICHY-FRANCE ATTI TUDBS 11.S 

CO!f.MUNICATKD BY RECENTLY ARRIVED REFIDERS. 

1 . Memo . on Martinique. Island is reported completely dominated by 
• 

pro-Vichy officials, mass of people (including Negroes) anti-American • 
• 

n.rmed forces weak . Our Navy could take island easily but at cost of 

civilian casualties, increasing anti-American sentiments . 

2. Memo. on France . Nation is now pro- British, food-shortages are 

gr owing . Erench officials are conniving at outwitting German authori

ties . 

3 . Geman submarine-crews are reported in Marseilles . 

4 . Colombian diplomat recently retuened from Spain reports entire 

country pro-British, anti-Nazi and anti-Franco . Food conditions are 

terrible. ~ 

With the exception of this latter memo, all of the other reports 

come from Jewish refUgees . 
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M.».!ORANIJOM ON INT.KRVIP lnrE l!ll. il. H. TROR'&SSKN, NORWIDIAN AND GXRJ.fAN 
REPRESENTATIVE OF GJN'I'R.l I. W:Of<liiS (.Returned from Germany last or May) • 

The first halt- page or thJ.s :report covers material already 

submitted. 

Thoressen reports extensive grart among lower Nazis, Gauleiters 

and Gestapo, but not on a scale which conflicts with their loyalty to 

Hitler . He reports extensive arrangements 1n Berlin against a possible 

uprising, and has conri..l::aatory :iJip:ressions or extensive homosexuality 

among the upper Gestapo . 

He says that Gem.an. ~-weariJJess was pronounced until the 

capture of Crete and has yielded to a mood or cocky world- conquest. 

He gives interesting data on serious Ge:nnan s bortages in 

Gasoline , Rubber , Copper. 'l'1n. :fuel oil and food, and also on breakdown 

ot internal transportation. 

He believes that !Joscow wi.l.l. be tsken by the Nazis but that 

the Russia ns will keep Hitler"s azmies busy much longer than the three 

weeks allotted tor the conquest o-r .European Bussia . 

'• 
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Walker 
GMEC Reiob June 23, 1941. 

I n J'ebruary and llarob of 1941 pr ominent Germane , who have 
apparently embraced all of tbe Nasi ideao1ogiee,were quite open in 
expreesing the belief that Germany loet the war when the promieed 
invasion of England failed to materialize in the early Spring of the year. 

Pr ominent e.mone thenl was Dr . Hoeppfner, a native German , 
fo rmer l y legel adviser to the Norwegian Eabaaey in Berlin and 
tbrougb that oonneotion counsel for a DUIDber of Norwegian and swedieh 
business f i rma doing an active trade in Berlin . 

He eo expressed himaelf to Waldemar Husby Tboreeeen, 
Norwegian and German r epresentative of the Generll Kotore Export 
6orporat1on who returned from Germany the laet week in ~. 

Thoreseen said that a fairly comprehens ive Norwegian 
• underground! has been established whioh would be of great value to 
any invading army and would form the nuoleoue f or guerilla wetrl'ar e 
aga i ns t &ne ~az1e . 

He said that friends of his, who have moved freely between 
Oslo and Berlin in the l ast five montbs,report that the Nazis have 
increased the expenses of department store operation to such an extent 
t hat t hey now own two of the l argest and that they have Gestapo agents 
in all of the important manufactur ing plants throughout the country . 

The chance~or a revolutionary movement in the event of 
invasion of Norway by Great Britain are excell ent and that th~ 
establ~d " Underground" provides an excellent opportunity t o rearm 
groups there that would prove invaluable to any landing f orces sent 
to Norway . 

He pointed t o Sweden ' s f l a t refusal t o plaoe her Bal tio 
fleet at the disposal of tpe Reich , to admit Nazi troops within her 
borders and to supply all of her excess foods for Nazi consumption, 
accompanied s imultaneous ly by full mobilizati on , should be of 
particular significance now that Hitler bas invaded Russ ia. 

Turning back to Germany Thoressen esid that while all of the 
under-executives in the Nazi setup are grafters, and many of the 
higher- ups are also buyable, t he rank and fi le of the Gestapo, while 
will ing to accept graft will only do so by selling for exorbitant 

' !'.. prices , s uch things as perfumery , fine furs, silk stockings and the LAI 0 l ike and t hatAfrom the men and officers of the eeoret police he was able 
~: ~ - to meet on friendly terms , nothing can swerve them from a completely 
·~ fanatical loyalty to Hitl er as a God and to Himmler ae some kind of a 

super-being. 
Of a dozen men of the eetapo be met and entertained all gave 

him the impr ession of homosexual eaninge although t hey were all 
r eokleeely and r uthlessly involved th women and i n one a inetanoe 
a young off icer s howed him with great ide a s i lver rinc inscribed 
inside with the words " To KY Darling Wi from his Himmler.• 
Thoreesen described the ring ae decorated wi th ewatieka e interspersed 
with three ~lain bands s imilar to the bagde worn on one shoulder of 
Gestapo uniforms. 

That the Gestapo ie prepared to meet any pos sible development 
of revol utionary foroee within t he Reich , be said , i e pr oven by the 
fact that t he secret police have taken over all of the s t rategically 
located hotels , apartment houses and bueinees buildings, located 
in poe! tiona o! command over br oad avenues , par ke and plazas t hroughout 
Berlin&. Thes e , be s aid , ar e heavily armed with heavy machine gune 
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and lighter sub-machine guns . 
Since the Nazi euccesese in Greece and Crete, Berliners, 

who had been openl y sour on the war situation and a pparent stalemate 
in the invasion ot England , and were quite openly asking eaoh other 
why Hitler and Churchill did not get together to talk peace terms, have 
again become very cooky and talk of World domina t ion open~ . 

Regarding the properties and investments of Americans in 
Germany and Nazi captured countriee the story followe a general 
pat'tern . 

All of the American-financed and built operating proper
ties in Germany and the c a~tured countries swarm with guarde and 
Gestapo operators and have aa their titular beads the Gauleiter--who 
is similar to the Governor of one of out States -- The Gauleiter is 
the compleie bose ofthe factory or the public utility and be can only 
be overruled by Goering or the Gestapo. 

The Gauleiter refuses to let American representa tives 
get at the papers covering thebueiness being done ahd the only 
recompense has been various types of Reich securities of extremely 
dubious value. In many c~;ses nothing bas been paid . 

All of the Gauleitere are grafters both for themselves r hd 
for their superior officers but buying them eeouree no more than small 
personal favors such as securing luxury items , radios and things of 
no value ae recompense fo r properties taken by the Nazis . 

The Reich is short of all necessary materials such as 
gasoline, rubber , copper, tin , diesel oil, and foodstuffs . 

All railroad rolling stock is old and eo far as he could 
discover no new freight care or locomotives are bein·g produced . 
In many instances huge fleets of gasoline trucks which had been used 
to haul raw ma terials to defense factories wheb railroad equipment 
f a iled , now lie idle and many W?r factories are closed down for lack 
of raw materials . 

Thoreeeen spec i fically mentioned the cloein& down of a l arge 
steel pl ant in Brandenberg and a tool making plant in t he s ame dis trict . 

Thorees en is a sincere Norwegian-American ~ho ,jiii~~Mi~ 
came to the United States in 1923 and took Ol t hie first citizenship 
papers a few years l a ter . llost of the intervening years have been 
e pe1. t trave".ling in Norway and Germany representing GJ-'EC . He now 
expects to get hie final prpers End become an American citizen unless 
he goes back to Europe ae a soldier in the fi ght against Hitl•riem. 

He s aid that quite a lot of the informPtion conta ined in this 
r eport he bee given to no one else because he felt thet it would not be 
believed . 

He has been interviewed by Naval and Army Intelligenoe in 
the United States and British Naval Intelligence at Bermuda . 

He expresses the belief that Moscow will fall before the 
Nazi Blitzkrieg but feels that the Russian Bear is eo big that it will 
keep Hitler ' s armies busy much longer than the three weeks allotted 
tor the campaign . 

I 
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M.E:JORANDUM ON I N'rERVlEi'/ \'liTH MR. CALD./ELL, I . T . &r . REPRESENTATIVE IN 
SPAIN ( ... s of June, 1941) . 

Ca~dwell reports Franco shifting from pro-Axis camp and becoming 

•tm•z alarmed by r rench shift to Axis, as indicating probability that 

Spain will not get any colonies out of the "New Order". 

He reports a good wheat crop but a n eventuali: shortaee of about 

400 , 000 tons by the oiddle of next winter . Nazi influence prevents 

proper acknowledgement in Spanish press of American gifts of food, 

medicine, etc . Germany has taken all Spanish olive oil . He believes 

Spain will stay out of the war on almost any terms . 

<UL.. 
O:.i.c. 
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In Spgin from 1925 to early J une , 1941. Ten dgys in Lisbon on way out. 

Col. Calsrzo, personally loyal to Franco was suddenly made l!inister of the Interior; eo uneJq~ected was this that the t'onner t~nister, e henc~ of Suner•s had actue1:y ta~en his seat wben Franco walked in and announced the change ., It was a curb to Suner's power !!Dd a shift toward personal loyalty to Franco and away frora Nazis . 

~e ~inister of the Interior's duties included full charge of the Netion~l Police end Threign rebtions both of which had previously been controlled by eune r . 

Reports ol' Genaa.n divi~i ; ne on the Spanish border have varied from 5 to 15 . Tbie is naturally reflected in the S:panish attitude . Though Franco and the people 11re cocpletely opposed to gettinf into war they have to sort pedal their attitude by concessions from time to Nazis. 

Tboue:h the Spaniards have a good cro9 of wheat this yeer, they will be short about 400,000 tons sometime in the middle 01' next winter . Lack of cotton is very serious and would give v;ork to the people . 

r:o work bas been done on Cibralter for a long time. rt h<!S 11 ttle mili t'lry v'llue today, only ot sentimental v9lue to the Sp'llliards , \'Tnat they would like 1roul<i be more .,frican colonies . Thus France getting on the Gernt'!tl side is becoming more and nora unpleasant to the Sp'lDiards as it precludes their cb!lDce o!' en~r!"ed colonies. 

Citts v.hich .\!:!erica rekes to Spaniards of medicines, etc., are not oro-oerly eaverti~ed t·or t;azi controlled !:p!!Dish press plays up Nazi gifts end p1ays down ours . 'iut the i:ld i vidual Spaninrd is beginning to become conscious of our gifts . Cal<i,~ell considers Spsniaros are reedy to appreciate us and suggests shiprlng son:e vl • .-et even ~hou!lh some slipped through to l•azis as it v.quld hllve b i~: e:'fect on Spar· iards and keep them neutral. i:owever, he seem.~ t o consider ~rsniards so hate any thought of Wllr that they will stay out anyhow, 
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MEMORANDUM ON INTERVlEVI VfiTH WILLW! MCKINNON.( C tr~oeN C.O) 

Junl5 30 , 1941 

McKinnon reports that there is a strong underground organization 
of young Frenchmen in France who would be helptul in the D:l: event of 
an in vas ion of the Cent inent . 

He says that Petain is senile and that Weygand has aged terribly. 

He says th~t the Germans have got control of most big French 

corporations by either confiscation, purchase of stock through worth
less marks, and in some cases have got Germans named as directors and 
have then voted large issues of shares giving themselves voting control . 
Among the companies so affected are : Gobain Glass Works (affiliated 

with Corning Glass), Gnome and Rhone Aviation Motors , Phcheney Cie , 
"tUrtbxa• (la.rgest bauxite and aluminum producer ), Westinghouse, etc. 

<frtc 
Ul .F.C . 

.. 
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Wallcer June 27 ,1940 . 
William MCKinnon 

The ~. w. Yaclc , mentioned in another report , is William 
YoKinnon , who has lived in Paris fo r 25 years , although a Canadian 
by • irth.--Toronto . Is about 55 year s old and has been over those 
25 years financial adviser to Ci troen-- Frer1oh Henry Ford- - and the 
Patron bankers for Citroen . 

He eta.,y ed in :?aria until the da.,y before the Nazi occupa
tion and then wen t to Viohy for s even months . From Vichy he went to 
Ua reeilles for two months and returned to the United States about 
four weeks ago . 

KoKinnon was introduced to me by our mutual aoquaintanoe 
Carlisle , who incidentally brought us together. He is very fat and 
extremely suave but impressed me as being sincere and reluctant to 
give any thing but actual faote in discussing conditione i n France . 

He said that the younger men in France have already establish~ 
an efficient underground and expressed the opinion that any invading 
British of American foroee would find that underground of valuable 
assistance in tra ined men under arms of which he said he believed 
there is a considerable hidden store . · 

Regarding Marechal Petain he said that senility bas set in 
while Gen . Weygand has aged ten years i.n the last t en months . Petain 
is accompanied everywhere by a secretary and a physician who domin&te 
him completely physically , although at times the Marechal shows 
flashes of independent thought and issues rulings which are entirely 
independent . 

The Nazis , through the Gestapo , have gained complete 
control over all of the important industries in occupied and unoccupied 
:ii'rance either through outright confiscation or cloaked thinly by an 
exchange of worthless Reichmarks or other eeourities and that 
in some instances they have bad themselves made directors end then have 
voted share oapital increases -- pure water - - but giving them 
voting control . 

Amdng the companies eo aff ected have been the Gobain 
Glass Works --Affili a ted with Corning Glass in the ynited States; the 
Gnome and Rhone Aviation Motors plants; Phcheney Cie, largest 
miners of bauxite and makers of aluminum products in France t 
Weetinghouee , and manyb others . He said , that as far as he was able to 
determine the Nazis have captured oontrol of all of the important 
manufacturing unite in France and are f ollowing their usual custom of 
letting securities of those companies decline to low pointe, t hen 
buying in enough of them to insure control after the war is ended . 

we succeeded in catching KcKlnnon on the eve of b~s 
depar ture for Canada where he s aid be hoped to receive appo1ntment on 
one of the War Commissions . 
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July 10, 1941. 

MEMORANDUM ON Il\"l'ERVIEWS ~'11TH INTERNATIO~L HARVESTER OFFICL.LS 
RECENTLY ~UHNED FROM NORTH AFRICA . 

Donald F. Clancy a.i (North African VAnager f or Motor Truck and 
' Industrial Equipment) and Frank H. Fowler (Manager of ... lgiers Branch) 

were recently interviewed i .n Chicago by a representative at this project . 

Both men were in substantial agreement on the following facts : 

1 ) Plenty of food in French .a.frica , with rationing due to heavy exports 

to France, including much olive oil shipped via ~rseilles to Germany. 

Shortage ot manufactured goods , fuel and clothes . Daily steamship 

service frcm North ~frica to France . 

2) Population loyal to Petain but strongly anti-Dar1an . h:any officials 
are appointees of Radical Socialist regime in France and out of sympathy 
with drift to Fascism in France. Germans are trying to win support or 

I 

Arab population but latter are waiting to join the winner. strong pro

American feeling is reported ~nd it was felt that, if notified in ad

vance, the population would refrain from fighting an ~erican expedi

tionary fo rce and would welcome it. 

3) French military forces are numerically strong, including avibtion, 

but lack ammunition and htlve few tanks . i~umbers of French troops esti

mated between 100, 000 and 300,000 ; number or planes , 2 , 000; much artil

lery was hidden from Nazi 4rmistice Commission . 

Clancy also reported possible pro-American contacts with several 

strategically placed French officials . 

Orig inals of detailed reports sent to State Department . 

~c. 
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w.tropolltaa 4112 
w.tropolllu 4113 

Ju.ly 10, l94il. 

MEMORANDUM ON CONDITIONS IN MARTINIQUE (reported by French r etugee 
recently detaine d on the island) 

The retugee (Lev i - strauss , ex-curator of Trecadero V~seum) reports: 

• It appears the Fre.nch Navy are extremely Fascist and very pro

Hitler. saw no Germans in ruartinique . Believes attitude is a combina-
• 

tion of pro-Nazi French Navy in control of official situation and the 

fact that they are scared to death that t he u.s . will cut off t heir food 

supplies . Says official Wartinique has • gone cra zy '. They have a 

wonderful l ittl e kingdom Car away from all war , absol utely i n their own 

hands, ana do not wish t his situation to be upset in any way . The 

colored people of Martinique have been persuaded that ir the u.s. takes 

ove r the iF l and, instead of having complete equality with the whites a s 

they do under the French, they will revert to the pos ition of' the negro 

in the American South ." 

' 

• 
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,bout :!' ye .. rs old. .x-cuNtor or '\ Mu~eum in !'erie v.ho lrrived Js '1 rot'u~ee 
on ·1 !'"rench bo•1t in •··trtini oLUe unci has r ecently ~rrived in ~·ew York • 

.;onditi :>ns on the refugee 1'l.in were very b~d . Due to the t'uct th'lt at one 
ti-e ":lefor!' thP t>,.r he h'ld be,:n in ~he !n tellh·ence :!:ervice or the rrench 
J.Od lbd known the o:'ficars of th-o 1>rencb boot t on v.h!cb be l''!.iled , he ~~~,. 
or.e o~ tt.o r efueees who were vi ven <t en bin . "'he r es t ><ere lAl rded in the hold 
of tte !!<hi r wi tb no toil At or W'lshinv '!ccommod<ttion:> . Tha food w'l~ v ecy J\OOr . 

~n srr i vnl in :·~rtini •ue they were boarded by !'rench ···wql officer e 2nd tlleee 
treated the-. in" Vf.'ry brusk and cH~courteo•J~ 111'\l\ner . "e 'lttributes thif to 
r.v.o t.h1 nr-s -- tl:·, t t~ey d ~d nm 11. ,o re~eee 'nyh?\' ·md the t'ni tee ~ t>lte!' 
!•·1d .. ccUI.'·d the:-. or ·llowiuv the reru .. ee:' t> !lit throu;:-:. :· .. rtini lUe ~o th~>y 
tooit 1:0 ob'lnceF ::>r. it ~nd herded them li"e c9ttle . .fter the shir>e orrtcer s 
uea 11u t UJ1 ,. con£ ider'lble n .. ht on his behol t', lle and one otha r m:JO we re 
;ll::n:eu rree<io•u to :'ort ce :'r·mce. '~'he other s \'.ere herded in~o one o" two 
c~r.cer.tr,r.ion c~:>s , eithe:- one -.cro.-s the b•ty rro:-: • .:srtint•.ue jr O!'le b<iCk 
in ~ce cou:l':!';l 1··:.i:± 1~ 'i l.'et of oilit,. ry b:trrr.c"s . 1'he \"' t;er 1·-ts bad ln 
botr. tl:ese Cll:t.~ . ' :nlt·n;,· c onditione r.oor and :'ooc v.~rse . ~aey El!!Hlt or
t he fr.:U r.d . :o.etugee~ or.ly re:nined in :·qrtiui•:ue t!lree to rive •::ee. send 
then l"'ent oc SU?!'Ot'edl~· to ~outh . Jnerl c F. , i-"e does not beHeve t ?-.a t b"' ti".i~ 
ti.:ne there ·t!e , o,- r eru.-ees t o s-::e tio' or left ti..ere . 

:~ !!p.,.e:.l:"S ti.e :reacl. "!V~· "l!"e extre_ely ?'lCiEt and very 'l:-.o- t"it;le:-. t.e 0 ~\'" 
n:> notice·•ble Cer~<ms in .. :uotin!. ~ue , thouch be doee not doubt tl:t~t therA ·1re 
., nu::.ber o:· UJJdercover. ":til' t heN! . J•e bcliPVBfl tl.e ~ttl tude 'it' -~rr.inir,ue 
i.~ ., CJ'". biu 1,1 on o1· tl.R ro- '· 'i <!i r er.cfl · wy b oit:s· ~n c-:>n :rc>l o:· e:1e officbl 
r !lt: ! ·~ ~r. ill. ··r t i n i ue •,nc '.;he f'.lct th·ot they ~-re sc<~red t-:> de3tr ::>t thP. 
:·r.iteti ~t·t:!~ bec-;~ul'E' tl:ey r.;;uld t=t'lrve 1··ere \"e no• :'ee::itr..:- tl,er. . "e !'llyF 
-=~~!:!.L•· tn · ! ::aricOJ re \leSt<> in ''·•rtini 'ue it~ done i=edh:ely . l"e !"·lyl' 
o'"ficl·!l '>!':in1-,_ue h,ve 'lbs~lutely ~,one c:-·J?.;;" , 7ne~- h'lve 'l t•or.derl"ul 
Htt! e drw6on r·. :- 1r'!: .!'Ot1 .:;11 1-. ~r . tbS:>l.ltel~· h. tl oi.:- ovm h·mde , 'l!IO do 
tJO t 1 1 s th1~ siw· ~ ion r.~ be U •' ~et in ·my ~' l •. , ""l'.e co l ot-ed eonle qf 

·::-t:it.i uc :o·.vP been ere!J tded :i.· • 11' the United t~~ .. !' ,;. >e~ over th'e 
:•le::d , ~1: ~ i:'l~~e-a o" I v1n~ C.;r: l'!t e e :u•litr With the 1· 1•es a" tre•· 
C.:> U!l:!e :- tl.c :-3r.c:t , trey v:ill re•·ert to -:!:e oor1ti ~t:& :>. tl.e ne11rl in :>ur 
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July 10, 1941. 

t.illAORANDUM ON MUNSIIN'S MISSION TO MARI'nm~UE. 

WetropoUIAa • 112 
W.tropoUIAa .. 113 

I I 

AS the attached memorandum from Curtis Munson shows
1 
t~e 

French authorities in Martinique have delayed approximately a month 

in issuing him a visa for his missi on to the island for the 

Department or Agriculture , The Stat e Department is not hopeful that 

the CoMmander at h~rtinique will observe the agreement a s to admitting 

U.~. officials in this case . Since Munson ' s services are too valuable 

to permit him to be held indefinitely in idleness , waiting action from 

the French , I am requesting a decision as to whether he could be al

lowed to take other assignments, submitting to this French violation 

or their agreement as to visits or u .s . orricials to Martinique . 

[pc. 
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Cn June 9th I 'II\! I! instructed to reoor t to '~·. •"9leb;v , Vndersecret '\r y 
or the .Prioultur'!l Del'l't rtme:1t, ~"' they desired n:e to 20 to ··~rtini 1ue for 
t i:e puruore or l?okin" into l'?od !!hortnSteS there, esneci:llly in rehtion 
t<? de ficiencies which ml l-"ht C9USe 111 healt h . !:r . '.op}.eby i"'l'ledie tely eent me 
to ~.:r . leslie ' h<>eler, t'irector or t he "'oreiv.n De-oa rtment of 'u>riculture, end 
I v,•,s " iven ~n 'lrmointmont on June l:.'th es Collobor~tor of the lle?•l r t-
:-:ont or ili' ricultur e . ~'~y tl.~t time ! hAd round th•, t tl:te most fegsible method 
oi' tr"neoort'ltion 'II'!!! vin P~.n >~T.eric'ln J.~rW'!ys v•hich would l1111ve once a 
1·.eek on '.'. ednesd'l~ t~r • i'lmi , hence t o Puerto Ric:~ end :''lrtini<'lue . ·~ "'beeler 
v;,.s extr er:ely et'ficient 'loa rumed tbroU£teveryth111£' 1.nclud1rur lists of 
lln i ;;ed ~t .. tes surplus f ooc cornJ:Jodities , letters !'r om r r . ?•, r rin of the •·e~lth 
!:eor<r tll.ent to toe doctors in ~' o rt1n1ttue h Od vqriou~< ot he r miscil l l!lleous i n
rom.'\ t ion ·1nd instr-..tc tion~ nert<~1ninE' to my work . ,s fer ~a the !lel)'lrtmen t 
or -<ZricuJ tu~·e VI':!' concoroed, ! w~~ orelktred t o take the pl!lne on June l~tb . 

Cn June loth it beca .e anparent t l:~t the :French visa >Ould not; be f?rtt. 
coming ·;s tl:ey hqd to con.municate v.it.J the CoJllll!lnder o:t the lshna s end tl:is 
1\0lil.d necossit·;~te " delay o!' e day or two. This meant thot I v:·~s not uble 
t o le>:ove on June 18th 'lnd set bec it my de;xtrture d 9te to .Tune 25th ~·hen the 
next ~lane ~ould be goi:w . 

Cn JU:le 2;\rd it <tp00·1red t h'!t t here 'IIOUld be Some dehy 1.n " ettillt' tlle 
: rench vis•J . 'l'b i :> thr e1• "'Y e e -oarture to July ?.nd . en June ClOt h it eg,in 
gppeared t h•\ t t he:::-e was !lome di t'!'iculty in securin~ a vise . This threw my 
de-:Yl rt •Jre to July 9th. Cn July ? th ! c alled !·r . "!ieber

1 
)f the Etate !:ell'lrt

ment -.nd he t:>ld ma th •tt they v·ere encow1teri n,:- a;'!r.y ci !:'ficultiell i:J. the 
'=-'ltter of seeu:-irR rr:.y vi sa ll.d tttt., 1 v~~~ not be able t~ le·-ve on .Tuly ~ th . 

1 reel h is tire I r"~art to you in l'iTitilll' ,.s I t~ve nOI" been el'!IO~ t 
J !1or, tb i n the !'e rvice ol' the Den··t rt,nen t of' '.;;:r iculture which servic e has 
c :~nst~tod purely or beinl-" nr. t a,. t wer.ty- l'1ur houN• o1' the d·· ~ l'!l:'!itin~ n.y 
vis·. , l' r.d i :l oro.e r t :> be ··v· il'lbl " t o the :-reno!. shoul5 they de!.'ire t:> inter
\iel·. c.e er~:~n-.11;: . I d"!.'i re t~ ole U' rJy;;el·' of' •:.ny ~u .. ::-e~tion~ r.t.-·t ! 1 1!' 
not •re! od co le~ve 'It •• Mo•-.ent ' P nottca ~r th·.t ~-l' su~erior , ~ . 'heeler 
1 ·· l> ••n:;t inl" bu~ r: r o!; .. , t • nd e1'l'ic1ent i n this m'.lt t e r . 

'I our.- truly , 
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JOHN FRANKLIN CARTER 
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lu.ly ll, 1941 . 

i.3!~CRA1J>Ull ON SEJ~TOR IIHBELER'S ICXL>.liD niFO~'riOli. 

' 

/ 

"'* ; 'ltsn 4112 

" b 3 ,. ft .. 113 

This i.nt'ormation was supplied in cont'idence by aldie Cooper, 

the .Tewish boy ./heeler has hired to pr ove that he (iiheeler ) is not 

ant i -Seoi tic . 

Intonnation on Iceland expedition was sup~lled by a nlll!lber or 

Boston mothers who wrote •/heeler protesting that t l:eir sons were 

being loaded on board transports with equipment, etc •• wb ich suegested 

a zol.ar t ype or expedition . \'/heeler also is believed to ~t some 

!.nrorma.tion from the Navy--both o:fficers tLild en.llsted =en- -where there 

is said to be hostility to Secretary hnOX. ~ei~r tl:e ~others nor 

the :\avy men seem to realize that by these actio= t:!:::.ey are enda.Dgering 

the lives of their own sons and their own CO!!:.l'8.des . 'i'bis con41t ion 

see~s t o call f or tighter regulat ions of so~e scrt to prevent leakage . 

~· 
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JrC 
Wheeler 

lheeler'a ottioe olallle they get thetr into:r'llllltlon trom lettere tht'Ouah 

the meile.For 1natanoe,they had no leaa than three lettere trom Boston tellins 

of ships loedins tor the North outpoete • 

.&.ettere 001118 from Mot here .And lett ere trom aona 1D the ael'Y1oee to their 

fllllliliee. 

And in addition to this the ieolationis~e claim that Knox ie deepieed 

by the NayY people.! wae e•en informed that the chair I wee sitting in 

held up an Admiral not long ago who Tiew ed Knox with great alar..Thougbt 

he wee ott hie base and thouaht we would make a great mistake in IIIOTing awq 

from our own ehore11 in 8117 tight ins. 

Theyo hold that it ie easier to defeat Hitler when we get him a1r87 traD 

homa and at ue .In other words they eq just reTeree Dunlterque. It wae hard enough 

getttns out let alone tzying to go back in. . 
It was told to me that Lindbergh ie not eo ·aha~.That he aweate onr hie 

epeechee and a llowa no one to aee them aQY -~· 

Wood wee held to be a man with th~ flag .in one hand ,the constitution in 

the other and a hard bueineee head in between. 

Their alar. o01118e from the tact,like Wood-.. ho eeea a taaciam or aooieliam 

coming--that they beline we will never pull out ot thie with the eame eyatam 

ot goTernment--no matter what. 

11ere 1a where Wheeler Unite up the Supreme Court battle.They do not hold 

that trusting Rooea•elt ie enough--there wiil be other government heede.And 

the•· hold tbat once gonrnment o01118e by decree there il no going back. 

I could detect a tee11Dg that they are o~ng around to the poin~hat 

the mone by tbe Preeident ere deteDiiTe whUe ottenaiTe.That 1e we are 

in a situation of IIIDTBI betnen Hitler and Rooewelt and J!ooeenlt -.y win 
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Bowner here ie ~he atrollC ~11\..lq 1ntorant told- be pereoul.ly 

does not 'ftDt to l he t o aee the dfl1 when the .u 1D the a~reet will aer 

"Wheeler aDd L1Ddbereh were ri&ht",lell,hell,e.JI;I' prophet ot dooa mow ot ~bat 

. 48)'--ot couree it wont all be ror~y aDd there will be those who ear that .But 

egaiD ~hay are baaing t heir logic on the l aet war,lbeel er e.Yidently aeee 

himeel t another Bob L&rollette,Sr, 

They •er--whr doesn't t he President come out aDd aek tor a deoleret1on 

ot war in all honesty inatead ot hie al1diD8 policy .Then t hey w1ll,ifh• 

w1na, 80 out and support bial, 

They teil . t o eee that their objectiona come from Rooaa~elt hate--they 

wont admit it and much ot it they probably do not realize, 

On the Iceland attair, they claim the U p-ott came in the meaeasa 

ot the Preaident to CoJl8reaa on May 27 . In t his meaeasa Iceland W'ls, t her 

sar ,ment toned tour t illles,So with their out side information they put two and 

t wo ~osathar.Their hate of ~ox a lso would lead rou to bali•~• that the NaT,r 

i taal t ,801118 COIIIPODanta,is not ab'"e 8Upplr1Dg t hem with intormation-aud that 

goes all the war through all renke. 

One one a i de of the picture howeTer there i 8 this tact that it some 

people think they are too ole~er t or ot hers and actuallr hide things from 

CoJl8r&811 from an offic ial standpoint naturallr COJl8reae reaentl thill when 

11011111 m8111bere of COJl8ra811 know whet 111 hanpening but cannot get conthmation 

tl'OIII the son rument , or be ta.ken into the cont1dence ot the so~el"DDDeD~ ,ADd 

i~ 111 this condition the~ make some of t he members of' COJl8reBa ran end rant, 

Ot course , tho' I would DIS near to it, they are wall!')' .And natural~ they 

think ~helllllelns abu.ae.d,Tbar f orget all the lou.ar thiJ181 thar hna aaid aDd 

the attacks they have made and teal t he Preaident,Churohill and others are 

pareacu~ ing ~ h811, 

It m1&bt be ot 1Dhreat t o nota that the br1111am Belen lsaal')' yeahrdar 

back tracked away back. 
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oppoa1t1on on oiTil l 1bert1ee,one man £0Ternmeut,central1zat1on ot power 

and abuse through power.Tbey point to t he needa here in Aaer1ae,eto. 

In a 'ft3 it 1a Ulte SOina taD&Uo on rel1g1on.All anezgiee ere in one line 

ot research end they pron eTery point. It 1a all oouuatnc 11114 eo it pte to 

be one aided . I 

Contidentielly,Charles Murr87 told me be was at a heer1q in the War 

.epartlll8nt the other dq.Wheeler came in a right ewey ·aterted on t he s - -b-- . 

" :.nd •rbis!1ertn0~at -" o..,l'l •o 1a getting us into war" et oetre,et oetr11. 
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1~:&10AANDUM ON "Ll'l'TLE SHlPS" 

There are a number of things about the 

which I do not like . I have been asked not 

July 16, 1941. 

Heuopoflten •112 
Het.topoliten 41l3 

"little ship" program 
· until ~ugust 1 
to report themi in order 

that the "oase" may be made perfectly clear, but do not feel justified 

in wasting time in order to prove a point : 

1) The bonus (~2 , 000 approximately) offered by the Secretary 

Of the Navy for the early complet~on of the first small unit is being 

charged up against construction- costs on the second fUll- sit e unit 

being built in Texas out of Lend- Lease funds . This does not seem to 

be fair to the British or a fair mea sure of actual costs . 

2) The keel of the second tull- size unit was not laid until 

six weeks after the completion of the trials of the first unit . 

3) No preparations, either as to sites or materials or personnel, 

have been made for the construction of the twelve full - size units on 

the Great Lakes . 

4) Mr . Hancock seems to have been pretty thoroughly pushed out 

of the picture . 

I request that this report be kept confidential, as otherwise 

i t may ~ke matters difficult for my source of information in the 

Navy Department . I understand that your naval aide is pretty fully 

informed as to the actual facts. 

J . F . c. 
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MEMORANDUM FOR 

THE SECRETARY OF THE INl'ERIOR 

FOR YOUR INFORMATION AND 

RETURN FOR MY FILES. 

F . D. R. 

DI!OLASSIFID 
IJ JlepatJ AroaiYi.t or the o.s. 

17 1 • J . stenr' i&t• MAY 1 1972 
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IIVASWINGTON, D. C. 

July lo, 1941. 

H.uopolftar. .-u2 
H.ttopolita.n ,., 13 

l~ORANDUM ON SENATOR \VHEEI.ER AND THE GREAT NORTHERN RAIL\VAY. 

In the course of investigating foreign commitments of American 
corporations, I have came across information to the effect that the has been Great Northern Railway is largely dependent for its~revenues on trade 

~~ with Japan. The G.N . silk- trains have been specia d it is rep orted 
that in recent ~imes the G.N. has been doing a big business shipping 
scrap- iron to Seattle for export to Japan . 

G. N. is extremely potent in Montana po~itics along the so-called 
"high-line". It is understood that some of Senator Wheeler's support 
at the Chicago Convention last year ceme from G. N. influence in Minne
sota . It is also further reported that Senator \'/heeler was active in 
helping the G. N. obtain 4'rom the Interstate Commerce Commission a 
reduction o1l freight-rates on petroleum shipped from Cutbank, Montana, 
wewt to Seattle and East to Fargo . This was !lone in the face of 
bitter opposition from the other ra.ilroads and oil companies . 

The suggestion is offered that Senator \Yheeler may command 
some substantial economic and political support from this and similar 
interests with a commercial stake in trade with the Axis. 

~. 
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REIUD lOR Ia n:T..KS. 

F. D. L 

Memorandum from John Franklin 
Cart er , da ted July 16, 1941, re Senator 
·Hheel er and t he Great Northe rn Railvray. 

brcUssritd 
111 ~JDtJ Arcbi Yiat or the d.~: 

., •· J. aw-rt '*'- MAY 1 
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WASHINGTON, D. C. 1 

July 22, 1941. 

MEMORANDUM ON CONDITIONS IN I.NDIA AND THE DUTCH EAST INDIES . 

MetJ'OC)OIIte" •112 
HetropOiit.en at 13 

Capt. Edward Sutton, in command of S~ "l;lonolulan", 1n .from Rangoon, 

Bombay, Calicut , Singapore and Dutch East Indies with general cargoJre ports: 

Political divisions of native population of India about what they 

were before the outbreak of the war, no Fifth Column activities reported . 

Singapore is an ar med camp. 

Dutch have situation well 1n hand and able to offer stiff resistance 

to Japanese . Some Fifth Column act ivities in East Indies, due to intern

ment of all who express sympathy with Germans or other~~se arouse suspi

c ron . 

Only food shortages affect European populat ion with respec~~o Euro

pean food such as beef and tab~e delicacies imported in past . 

Sutton sighted only one nav&l vessel--a British cruiser off the Cape 

of Good Hope--on his voyag e from Singapore, until he sighted the u.s. 
patrols off the East Coast of the United States . 

~c. 



' . 
Capt . Edward Sutton 
ISSG Honolulan 
Walker 

I 

Jul y 16 .1941. 

Capt . Edward Sutton. native of Los Angeles . brought the 
Honolulan . o11 artered to Isthmian into New York today . 

He hAd just completed a voyage covering Rangoon . Bombay and 
Caliout . India. Singapo e and the Dutoh East Indies carrying a general 
cargo . 

He reported that in India some shortages of European foods . such 
as bee! and items which have been .considered as delicacies . have 
appeared . 

The Whites in India he said were 100 per oent pro- British while the 
native Hindus are split about as they were before the war with some 
factions against the British and some for t hem strongly . 

He said th~t he had heard of no fifth column activity although 
Nazis have been arrested and interned along with other German eympatbyz
e re.%. 

At S ingapore he sa i d that the city is an armed camp with 
soldiers teeming in the streets. bomb shelters completed , and 
a good sized flee t of naval vessels at anchor . 

Wi th the exception of Singapore be sighted no other naval vesse~ 
on hie trip seve a British cruiser when he r ounded t he Cape of Good Ho~e . 
He did see some patrol boAts of toe US in the Atlantic near the United 
States . 

' Regarding the Dutch East Indies Capt . Sutton said that the 
Dutch appar ently have t i. e situation well in hand and promis e a stiff 
resistance to any Ja.panese aggression , much stiffer than it would have 
been a yee.r ago . He reports that the people of Java a.re looking to , ' 
the United States for SUl)Plies such a.s trucks • aeroplanes and 
guns and smmuni tion and much is expected to flow there in coming 
month s according to the Dutch inhabitants be talked with . 

He reports that the poesibilit;,; of Fifth Column act i vity is 
expr emely small in the isl ands because the Dutch continue to 
arrest and intern all of those who express sympathy with the German 
cause or arouse suspicion in any way . He also s aid that t ile 
nucber o~ Japanese merchants seems to be smaller than a year ago . 

He also reported a slJo rtsge of foodstuffs in the islands 
about the same as be observed in India but said that in neither case 
was the situation anything more than inconvenient to the white 
population as the natives in both countries live off the land . 

I 
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MEMORANDUM ON THE CHICAGO SITUATION AND THE "~~ TI&Sf~ SEr-U~. 

Attached herewith a confidentia~ memorand~ pre~6red ~ o repre

sentative of "Fortune" magazine, who was receni]y &.ss;ipei! to Chicago 

to investigate the general situation with re~ati~ t~ tte ~America 

First" organization and the generu state of public ~;;imliam. ll'h:l.s 

memorandum was prepared for background guidance amd not ror pablic&tion 

and is of such interest t hat I forebear to summar~e ~t. 

~~-

' 



Although Chicago is the home of the A! !ERICA FIRST COMMITTEE and reputed 

to be an isolationist "stronghold" , it is, in all likelihood, no more isol a tion

ist than any of the other great American cities . It has its Bri tish- hating Irish 
minority; and its pro-Nazi German mdnority . It has i ts sections , corresponding 

to New York's Yorkville , where Bundists sometimes appear in the khaki unifonn., 

of the Sturm-Abteilung and where motion picture news r eels of German victories 

are sreeted with cheers and "heils" . 

It is from these Irish and German mi norities , as well as from the 
ranks of the dyed- in-the-wool native isolationists that the America F&rst Com

mittee recruits the bulk of its lllet:lbership. But the backbone of this Committee 

are the vitriolic Roosevelt-haters associated with "big business" . It is they 

who supply most of its funds; they who shape its policy; and they who , with the 

support of the Chicago Tribune1have made it virtually impossible for any prom

inent Chicagoan to assume the leadership of an interventionist drive . 

Various attempts have been made to lead such a drive . But in almost . 
evecy instance the interventionist in question has been forced to withdraw, 

yielding to the pressure brought .to bear upon him by business associates or 
to the fear of a Tribune " smear campaign" . Such, for example , was t he exper

ience of Adl~i Stevenson , one of Chicago ' s most promising young lawyers , whose 

law partners made plain to him the impossibility of retaining in their firm , 

a man whose interventionist activities were antagonizing so many of their 

clients. 

That does not mean that no prominent citizen of Chicago dares to be 

an interventionist . On the contrary, the interventionist group is strong. It 

includes men like Clarence B. Randall , vice president of the Inland Steel 

Corporation; Laird Bell , one of the best-known Chioa~o attorneys ; such well

known Episcopal clergymen as the Rev . Dr . Dunca.n H, Brovme and the Rev. Dr. 
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John 'rimothy Stone . It includes even citizens of "Axis descent" such as Judge 

John Gutknecht and Judge George quinci; and despite the attitude of Dr . Robert 

Hutchins, the so- called "boy president" of the University of Chicago , it in

cludes the great majority of the members of the faculty of that institution. 

Yet, none among these interventionists dares raise the standar4 and rally 

the others round him. 

The result is that, whereas the AMERICA FIRST CONJ.~TTEE is functioning 

as a local committee , under local leadership, supported largely by local funds 

and appealing to local pride , the only attempts being made to cultivate inter

ventionist sentiment are being made but half- heartedly by the"Committee to De

fend .America by Aiding The Allies"and the"Fight for Freedom Comni tte" • 

.A!JXRICA FIRST vs. THE INTERVENTIONIST COMi.liTTEES 

In a section where local pride is strong, where there exists a strong 

undercurrent of jealousy of the East and especially of New York , this is im

portant . The average Chicagoan, like the average citizen in most other sections 

of the Uiddl.e West , resents Eastern leadership . However isolationist he may be , 

he feels that he is just as patriotic, just as good an American as the average 

New Yorker, and perhaps a better one . The mere fact that some of the leaders 

of the "Col'lni t tee t o Defend .Arlerica" were as so cia ted with the old"Geneva I nter-

nationalist Group" makes him suspicious ; because he still believes that the 

United States should avoid "foreign entanglements" . Hence , compelled to choose 

between the leadership of a man like General Wood, a former officer of the 

United States Army and a Chicagoan of unquestioned standing, and the leadership 

of comparatively unknown Easterners some of whom may be suspected of having 

axes to grind, it is understandable if the average Chicagoan follows the stan

dard of' General Wood. 

Soon after I reached Chicago I visited both the local and national 

offices of the"America First Committee" on the pretext of obtaining a copy of 

one of Colonel Lindbergh' s speeches. Both offices were alive with activity. I 

not only got the speech, but was urged to take along other America First "lit-

... - .. 
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erature". I then sought out the offi ce of the "Collllll1ttee to Defend America" , It 
was not listed 1n the telephone book and I was obliged to ask "Intonation" for 
the address, The office staff compri sed two younp; girls, with a young man in 
charge. He was Paul Lyness , who, I was informed, had just taken his !.iaster's 
degree and was working on his first job , Lyness struck me as being competent 
and alert , if somewhat young for so important a post , 

From conversations with him1 ~ gathered that there existed a feeling 
of r1 valy between his Collllll1 ttee and' the "Fight for Freedom" • In fact , he ad
mitted that such a feeling existed ,and said how regrettable it was and how 
urgent the necessity for working together. Albert Parry, a Russian by birth, 
appeared to be the guiding genius of the "Fight for Freedom" group. Parry, 
also , struck me as highly competent; but be spoke with a strong Russian accent , 
and I found myself wondering what would be the effect of that accent upon 
100 percent native Americans in need of conversion to the int~~entionist 
cause . I was told at the ''Fight for Freedom 0f1'1ce" that the 11Col1lilittee to 
Defend America" was on its last legs in Chicago and undoubtedly would soon 
fold up, 

Both the "Committee to Defend America" and the "Fight for Freedom" 
Committee seemed to be handicapped by lack of funds , The America F~rst Committee, 
on the other hand, obviously was well heeled. Generous contributions undoubtedly 
are being received from German-American , if not actually from Nazi }'sources . 
Since such contributions frequ ently were handed in at meetings in sealed en
velopes , it was not easy to trace their sources. But , in addition, General 
Wood is reported to have made large contributions; and the same is true of 
Mrs . Janet Ayer Fairbank, whose desire to "beat Roosevelt" had caused her to 
campaign for Landon in 1936; Sterling Morton, of the Morton Salt Company; 
William Regnery, well-to-dp window shade manufacturer, who, until recently, 
it is said , had a large picture of Hitler hanging on a wall in his office . 
Regnery r esigned as a trust ee of Hull House in what amounted to a protest 
over the issuance by Hull House of an Anti-Nazi pamphlet . ltorton, incidentally, 

• 
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lndeavored, a few years ago, with other Middle West business men , to found a 

labor-busting organization known as the "Builders of America" . 

I could get no f actual evidence of Nazi contributions to the America 

First Committee , although it is generally believed that they are being made . 

In any event, the February issue of the German-American National Alliance• a 

WNewa Letter" published an appeal to its membership to support America First 

and the "Citizens Keep America Out of War Committee" both "financially and 

lllOrally" . 

Whereas , thus far , the "Committee to De:fend America" and the "Fight 

for Freedom Committee" have had difficulty in obtaining important speakers , 

or even unimportant ones for that matter, the America First crowd are well 

supplied. Their list includes General Hugh Johnson , whose fee is $750. per 

l ecture; Major General Paul B. Malone , who gets $2(JO.; William R. Castle; 

General Thomas Hammond ; J ·lhn T. Flynn; Phil La Follette; Kathleen Norris; 

Oswald Ganison Villard; and Major Alford Williams . 

At the recent graduation exercises of the the Dale Carnegie Public 
• 

Speaking Institute in Chicago , I was informed, seven of the graduates chose 

as their"tpesis"the need for keeping America out or war; and when intervention

ists conceived the idea or getting some or the "students" at the Institute to 

speak on behalf or aid to Britain, they found that virtually the en~ire "student 

body" was working for America Firat at $25 . per speech • 

.ARE TFiE NAZIS INFLUENCING MBRICA FIRST POLICY? 

The chief purpose of my mission was to ascertain , if possible , 

whether there is any direct link bezy1een the Nazis and America Firat and 

Colonel Lindbergh . The striking parall el between some of Lindbergh's utterances 

and Berlin propaganda statements would seem to indicate that, if nothing more , 

the"guidance memor anda" of the German Foreign Office or Propaganda Minist ry 

are being made available to some chosen few adherents in this country. But the 

most responsible persons w1th whom I talked in Chicago all agreed that i f 

there is a link, it exists unbeknown to General Wood and other leading lights 

' 

• 
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in America First . Wood , himself, has declared that if the United States enters 

the war the country will have his loyal support . Clarence B. Randall , Laird 

Bell and Mr . Embree, president of the Julius Rosenwald Foundation, all of whom 

lmow General Wood well , were convinced that his activity in Amerio,a First was 

prompted largely by his fanatical opposition to the President ' s policies; that 

the General bad no use for the Nazis or their doctrines ; and that be would not 

tolerate any dealings with them if he knew of such dealings . , 
As was to be expected, I met w1 th all vari ties of rumors indicating 

that this person, or that person, was on ' the friendliest ter.ms with the Nazis 
~ ... ....:r ... />4..,_ 

and acting as go-between for them vritb America First . But uQ.ta eile~~;M:'en, 
cC:r•"it ···-r 14~ 1.. · ~: e.~.._._·.~ e.l 1 thrill nlmOl' .. I found, ol't invef?igat on , L ~ n talk. The-~eption was 

James s. Kemper, head of the Lumbermen ' s Mutual Casualty Insurance Company. 

From various sources I learned that Kemper bad been a frequent caller at the 

Nazi Consulate in Michigan Avenue befo~e it was closed; that his wite , whose 

maiden name \'ras Zeising , is of German extraction; that he maintains as a 

mistress , in the Lake Zurich Section of Chicago , his former secretary, Celeste 

Ba1mann, who is violently pro-Nazi ; and that his present secretary, Ethel Me 

Donal<lt of 4447 North Paulina, in the ~venswood Section of Chicago , bas con

fided to close friends that she is suspicious of her employer. 

I tried unsuccessfUlly to get an introduction to Miss McDonald. Had 

I remained longer , it was my intention to arrange an introduction , if possible , 

and seek to win her confidence . But all the information I obtain tended to 

confirm my impression that there was definitely somethinp, suspicious about 

Kemper. Though an ar1aent supporter of America First , he apparently has not 
~ 

been prominent in the Committee . Last December, he made a speech before the 

Merchants ' Association in New York and warned that entrance of the United States 

into the war might so dislocate American economy as to fasten upon this country 

some permanent form closely resembling socialistic economy. 

Kemper, who was formerly president of the United States Chamber of 

Commerce, attended the meeting of the International Chamber of Cot~erce in 
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Oe:rmany just before the outbreak of the pr esent war. Thr oughout his stay in 

Germany, he was made much. of by the Nazis. Sigrid Schultz, correspondent o~ the 

Chicago Tribun, in Berlin, tol d me that while Kemper was there she had ~ and 

his Wife to lunch along with Fritz Wiedemann, and that both Kemper and his Wif e 

were "violently pro-Nazi" . 

While I have no evidence to prove that Kemper fta s ac~ed as a go- between 

t or the Nazis with the America First Committee, I believe this lead is worth 
• f ollowing up ; espeqially, as Kemper has been in South America recently and 

has lnade public a statement, C)bviously Nazi - inspired, to the effect that goods 

being sent to England by the United States under the Lease Lend Bill were being 

shipped back by the British to South America and sold there . -A_pother Chicagoan, mentioned as a frequent visitor to the Nazi 
..-.. Consulate in Michigan Avenue befotJ'e it was closed, is \'lilliem J . Grace , an 

attorney, of 77 West Washington Street . He is prominent in the "Citizens' Keep 

America Out of War CoTlllllttee" . Still another whose name was given me was 

George W. Glow, vice president of the Harris Trust Company , who is said to 

have declared publicly that he'd rather live under Hitler than under Roosevelt. 

Tb.e attitude of Dr. Hutchins of the University of Chicago is a source 

of considerab+e puzzlement to many of his friends ; but , as in the case of General 
1""o 1k'-· • •• ..,..I . I i 

Wood, thowe who know him best attribute his motives~to his "zea for perfection" . 

' Be sees the flaws in Democracy, they say, and feels that since Democracy has 

"failed" we have no r ight to cr iticize other fo:rm_s of Government . But in th.~ 

little social group in which Hutchins move s is ~laire Dux, a Polish- born Gennan 

opera singer, now the wife of Charles H. SWift. She is known to have enter

tained visiting German officials, and is sai d to be strongly pro-Hitler. some 

of Hutchins ' friends f eel she may have influenced him. 

William Benton, of the •dvertising firm o~ Benton & Bowles, who 

was at college with Hutchins and followed him to Chicago a few years ago a~er 
~ 

he had made a fortune out of advertising, also is mentioned as having in~luanced 

Hutchins. Benton, it is said, whil e taking no prominent part in the America 
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~irst Committee, was the author of the first newspaper advertisements put out 

by the Committee . 

THR ROLE OF THE CHICAGO 'riUBONE 

But the greatest single factor i n the establishment of America First 

in Chicago appears to have been the Chicago Tribune . Denounced by many Chi

cagoans and ignored by some , it is, nevertheless , recognized as a "power" in 

the city. The ruthless methods or the Annenbergs have gone far towards main

taining its circulation, and newsdealers who fail to display the Tribune prom

inently still ar e victims of the Annehbergs' "strong arm" squads . 

The Tribune• s support of America First is said to derive from 

various causes . According to some or the stories I hear d - and I should like 

to make it plain that these are only hearsay - "Bertie", as the Colonel is 

called, attended Harrow in his youth and wa s generally detested by the student 

body. He became so unpopular that his removal finallY was demanded. Later, so 

the story goes , he sought to have himself appointed as Ambassador to Great 

Britain, but the British Government made it plain that he would be persona 

non grata. 

This much is not hearsay; the Colonel is a vitriolic Roosevelt 

hater, and this hanred is largely responsible for his attitude . 

It might not be out of place to mention here reports of Bertie's 

war record, which are current in Chicago . The story is that, just before his 

regiment ent ered the Battle of Cantigny , Bertie sought to persuade the regimen-.. 
tal surgeon t o have him invalided back to Paris . Tre suregon refUsed; whereupon 

Bertie is said to have had himself evacuated in one of the regiment's ambu

lances. Only his position as a leading publisher , it is said, saved him from 

court martial and possibly from severe penalties . 

RECOlf.t:ENDATIONS 

It seems to me of the utmost importance, if Chicago is to be 

sold "intervention" that a concerted effort be oade to arouse public sentiment 

there . This, I believe, can best be achieved throug~ a LOCAL organization , and 
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uot througl.\ branch offices of "outside" oreanizations . While it probably vrill 
be impossible to induce any prominent Chicagoan to actively head such an or gan
ization , the support of such men as Clarence Randall, Laird Bell, and leading 
members of the faculty of the University of Chicago could no doubt be obtained; 

and it might be possible to have some other Middle Wes terner of the same stature 
as General Wood head this new organization. 

• 
The Middle Westv is patently resentf'Ul of the East's attitude; the 1 1 

I attitude, that is, of loftily patronizing the Middle West as "isolationist" . 
From the people I talked to, and they were people in all walks of life, I got 
the impression that , however much the l&iddle West may dislike war , and may want 
to keep out of war, it will, if war comes, be round just as patriotic and just 
as ready to accept its share of the r esponsibility. 

.. 
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JOI-lN FRANKLIN CARTER 
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L:R:oR..m)tThi cor~CERi!lllG CHIEF OF Oil: . I , KIRKE • 

ps~ 
July 30 , 1941 . 

Hettopolit:eA 4112 
Metropolitan 411) 

.. m confidentially informed by a reliable source that Captain 

Kirke , present chief of o.n.I . , is extremely xdiss~tisfied and is • 
considering askine to be relieved of this assignment . Causes for 

dissatisfaction are sa id t o be : 

1) Failure of the Navy to assign him an assistant agreeable 
to h.im; 

2~ Belief t hat he should be clllled on by the White House to 

g ive information directl y on strategic i~~Qn; 
3) Jealousy of the new Donovan set-up . 

I:irke is regarded as o.n able offj,cer ~nd• a fine man by those 

who know him . I do not , No suggest ion offered beyond these statements . 

I 

• 
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''7-:Ctu.::Dl":: C~ CCl;vERSATION .liT?. RALPH V.-ILL {Technical .n.dviser, Iron 
end Steel Section , t:anchuria Heavy Industry Development Corp) , 

Valll., tl!l Annapolis man, vouched for by George Wolf a nd Carlisee 

=-.ec:>o:ull.c or U. S .Steel, resides at Hs1nk1ng , !Janchuria , Formerly he , 

worked for the Sdviet Steel Trust, leaving .lmssia in 1936, He retumed 

to the U.s. this spring and is anxious to go back to 1;anchur1a , 

lie said if Hitler established his .. rchangeL-Volga Line he •~uld 

have about hall or Buss ian heavy ind':lstry , He would lack control of 

co~per, zinc , lead , ant imony and Russia ·wculd still have plenty of coal, 

oil and iron in Lllznetz and in the Urals . The Urals contain the bulk 

ot Soviet s~ecial steel {ordnance) production , including Magnetogorsk 

(2r r::illion -;cr s) , another million ton unit fllrther north and man~!small 

plants with an ·a£gregate capacity of l t million tons high-grade steel , 

12CO tiiles 3ast in . the Kuznetz Basin is 1~ million tons steel capacity, 

che=icals, coal and relatively self- supporting. ~bout one-third of 

Russian art:l&rllent capacity would be outside the German ranee . The Chelia

binsk •tractor-p~t· r roduces tanks and guns and at Sverdlopsk is the 

greatest foundry and machine-shop in the world , .. total supply of about 

6 million tons effective steel p roduction would be left to support the 

Red .. r:::y. 

Drawbacks to this is the concentration of the aluminum industry 

(for aircraft} near the Dneiper Dam and the loss of manganese from the 

ul!: raine . 

7urn i q; to the Far .East , Vaill said that Russia and Japan were 

natural e;110ies but that the Russians had outfought the Japanese so 

·,;ell .b recent bor der fighting-- which he says is continuous along the 

....mur- -that he does not believe the Kwantung Army would dare attack~ .. 

\ 
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Vaill said that .t.:atsuoka signed up v1ith Hitler after getting an 
• 

ultiJnatum from Stalin ordering him to do so . Matsuoka didn't like it 

but hoped to use it for a bargaining point to make terms with U. S ,.t., 
... 

and Great ~ritain, This was squelched when we turned down hints that . . 
h~tsuoka might visit the u.s . Vaill's source of information on this 

point is Asaoka, adviser to the East hlanchuria Development Company, 

an old friend of V.atsuoka, 

Japanese cupidity and Army stupidity is wrecking Manchuria , 

Japan is milked dry by the China Incident ~nd by American economic 

pressure . Vaill said the Japanese are much overrated and that the 

Russians are infinitely superior , AS evidence of business difficul

ties, he said the Chinese coolies working the coal. and iron fields 

used to ship back to China ?0;~ of their wages, about ?0, 000 , 000 yen a 

•, month . This drain on l.ianchuria was dangerous to the Japanese economy 

so a law was passed forbidding it . Then the coolies left Manchuria and 

Vaill knows of four blast furnaces shut dO\'m as a result of this labor 

shortage, as well as inability to buy machinery from the U.s .... , 

The Army is gambling on a Hitler victory over Rus,sia , The Indo

China move is designed to widen the circle or· alleged ..-nalo-..merican 

"encirclement", to cut off the flow of munitions via Burmah to Chiang 

Kai- Shek, and to establish a good tradina- position for the peace set

tlement . Vaill expects the Nankine Puppet Government to abrogate the 

foreign concessions and extraterritor ial riehts . 

Vaill believes that our policies a re slowly crushing Japan, the 

r rocess being materially aided by Japanese ••rmY policies and trade 

greediness . He said that every It:anchuria business the Js touched 
disappeared anC. thut the Chinese were beating them in every line of trade 

J , F.O. 
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I suggest you take thia 

matter up with Colonel DonoTan. 
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"1. D. R. 
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MD.:OR;.Nrlm.i ON I NTERVIE\1 V!I'l'H WWOR HENRI fu\LPf..Il'l (VICHY-FRENCH) I 

Halphin has been two weeks i n the U. S. A., having arrived 
from Vichy via Dakar and Martinique , financed by the Vichy 
Government . He is accompanied by his wif e , British . Halphin ' s 
family is connected with the French Line and French ship
building industries. 

The Halphins say that the French would welcnme a .dritish 
or an Anglo-American J::xpeditionary l''orce . French women are 

bitter against t~e Germans . This includes the demi-monde , who 
would prove valuable alli es in espionage (Fifth Column?) 
activities . 'l'he peasants would rise against the Germans , aided 

' bJr the priests , who alone know whe1·e the hidden stores of rifles, 
machine-guns and ammunition are secreted . 

The suggestion is made that the r egular intelligence 
s ervices check U!J :;Jromptly on E.alphin , who might, if his bona 
fides is established , provide a valuable means for identifying 
and classifying E'rench refugees in the U.S .A. His present 
address is 2 West 67th Street , New York City . 

J .F. C. 

J 



Maj . Henri Halphin 
Walker 

July 28 , 1941. 

Major Henri Hal ph in of the f9mer French Anny , a lso formerly a director of the French Line ITransatlantique General etc) now living at 2 West 67th Street, New York is the subj ect of this report. 

Ee has been in the United States for two weeks having r eached tHis country from Vi chy, France by way of ~artinique . Comreanded a regiment of French soldiers in the current war in the vicinity of Tours , France, and through pull wi th Marechal Petain obtai ned French passports for himself and his wife who was formerly a Miss Crosby of the British family or that name whose males have been members of the Sherwood Forresters . She is a smart cosmopolit e and apparently the brains of the combination. 
Halphin ' s grandfather v:as the founder of the French line and he was , during World Vlar No . 1 , a kind of a liason officer with the United States Marines at Chateau Thierry and Belleau Woods receiving the American Medal of honor for the work he did then . 
He reported confidentially that he vms an active member of G2 and cefore leaving France did secret se1;vice duty on the Swiss border preventing smugBling or gold, narcoti6s and various l uxuries . 
Halphin was , and, as he put it , sti ll is , a director of Penhoutte, the marine construction company that built the Normandie . 
He has a wide circle of aoquaintences among Fr ench people and should prove extremely valuable to us in identifying t he French men and women who are now in this country, placing them for us as to their free French or Petain l eanings . ~lso he is a typical Frenchman who has been wealthy and who has lei't France with the purpose of doing what be can , as he· puts it , to fight for fraternity, equality, liberty . ' 

He is a well pr eserved men 55 years of age , and your reporter would hazar d the guess that he is s i ncere in his protestations . At the same time he admitted that he had secured about $2,000 f rom the Fr ench Government to finance his trip to the West Indies and to the United States , which would make your report er a bit suspicious that his patriotism may not be all that it seems on the surface . 

I 

r 
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His wife, mentioned earlier in t his report., is a typi cal high 
class Briton , who apparently wears the pants i n this parti 
cular combinat i on. ~be bas been the MGM movi e representative 
in france for a number of years • 

• Jointly they say that any expeditionary force, dritish or 
British-American , that might land in Brittany or in any otlier 
part of ~ranee against Germany would get the whole-hearted 
support of all Frenchmen , except ing the Al satians a nd the 
liascons . As to t he French women t hey were quite bitter saying 
that on the whole t he women of France have given themselves 
to the Germans indiscriminately for a greater measure of t he 
ease the Germans have been able to provide . They were parti
cularly bitter against those who were not the demi mondaine 
and they said the latter are just as French as they ever have 
been a nd woule be good allies if an invasion were carried out . 

Halphin has been a wealthy man in France by inheritance and 
he is Gallic to t he core , maintaini ng t hat his real desire 
is to aid the United States or Canada in counterespionage 
work so that he can strike a bl ow against Nazism and for 
France . Be reports that t he Petain French are disgusted 
with the attacks which have been levelled against Ma:rechal 
Petain who still i s a nat i onal hero and the Fren.ch savior 
of Verdun i n ~lor ld ~var No . 1. 

Both Balphin a nd his wife say that the peasant of l!'rance will 
be the real. supporter of a ny effectual revolution a nd that the 
priests are t he ones who know where the hidden stores ot' r i fles, 
machine guns and ~~unition are secreted . 

Bearing in mind the fact that Major Halphin secured $2 ,000 
from the French Government to make his trip to Martinique via 
uakar (their freighter was convoyed by l!rench naval vessels 
frorr. Marseilles) it would seem to t his reporter that this -OJS.n 
may be valuable to our work in J) rOperly identifying those · 
French men and women who are now in th i s country as either 
true French, de vaulis ts , supporters of Petain or opportunists . 

He has come he re without funds althoUgh he is supposed to have 
extensive estates fn t he West Indies valued at between $5 , 000,000 
a nd $7,000 ,000 . 

It is recommended t hat the pr oper authorities be notified 
immed i ately t hat he is here so that they may visit him and decide 
for themselves whether he has value as one who can i dentify 
and classify the many French :refuges and others who are now 
within our boundaries . 

•• 
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Jad. Cart.er called up and sai.d 

he had expected to see you early in 

the Vleck out he is leaving today on 

his vacecion, returnfng August 18th . 

He says all reports ·:till oc 

handled through Dr . Henry l<' ield in 

h i-s at>sence . 

u •. G.'r . 
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~!E1!0RAJ!D01! ON IHAJI AI!D U. S . S . R. 

The attached report indicates that the r!azis , who have 

secured great influence in Iran, ar~ preparing for a coup 

d I etat 'l"o'hich Will be SUCCessful if Hitler deCides to move 

against Iran. 'l'.'ord reaches Iran that British bombing of 

German cities is weakenir>.g German morale . , , 

Pancheha stated that about June 1 , 1941 14-18 Soviet 

divisions Wl'!re stationed on Iranian border . Pancheha be-

licves that the Daku and other important oil f.!.elds have been 

mined and will be destroyed by the P.us sians , i~ ev er necessary . 

Soviet submar:.ne fl eet consi:o:ts of more than 100 units ro'i th 

some very modern types of craft . Our informant r eports 4 , 000 

long-range , four-~otored Soviet bombers ne~r Vlad!vostok 

capable of flyinr, to Osaka and '.!'okyo in three hours . He 

gives the number of well- s upplied troops in Siberiar. ar~ as 

400, 000 - 500, 000 - capable of at least o:1e y~ar o" warfare . 
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August 6 1 1941 

llE!.!ORANDV!A ON SITUA'i'ION IN IliA'! AtiD U.S .S. R. 

This report covers Ph . D. Pancheha , special representativ ~ of 

the USSECo who has just returned to the United States from Tehran. 

Be i s of Spanish extraction, speaks Russian and Chinese fluently 

and in Iran has contacted Ministers and Ambassadors of all the 

countries which have representation, officially , in that State . 

A summary of our talk resulted in the following conclusions 

and opinions based on his firs t hand observations and contacts and 

they are in tho order of t heir apparent i mportance : 

1 . That the Nazis have so bought favor in high places that 

should Bitler deci de to move against Iran the German military 

would hove complete control t:ithin a matter of t welve hours . 

2. That Russia ' s reserves in tanks and airpl~ nes can be 

conservati vely estimated at 200 , 000 and 35, 000 to 40, 000 respec

tively and while many o! the tanks are clumsy and many of the air-• 
planes not so efficient as those of the Nazis, their numbRrs havn 

been a definite fact or in the slo1ving of the drive into the Soviets 

by Bitler forces . 

~ . 'l'he average Russian f ighting in this Vlar i s an entirely 

differ ent man from the soldi "' r of the Czar in Vlorld Y:ar I . Then 

they were driven to 1t' mostly unwilli ngly . Today they are 

fanatics in the cause of Communism and hold their lives cheaply . 

4 . For more t hon a year and a half the manufacture of the 

Sovi ets , form<:~rly conc rmtrated in the Leningrad area , have grndually 

bc-:: n remov~d into the Ural area and fully 25 pPr cent or war manu

f acturing is now being done in the latter area . 

! 
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5. Be expressed the opinion that Japan 1'1111 collaose within 

five or six months and the Nazi forces will be defeated·,in Russia 

within the next twelve months . 

Details covering Item I incl ude the fact that there are some 

4 , 01)0 to 6 , 0"0 German "tourists" moving about in I ran . They actually 

are all six-footers or taller and a~ are t rained Naz! Army men all 

specifically assigned to duties when as and if a.Persian invasion is 

' decided upon . 

Also the Nazis have been squandering money -- always F:nglish 

Pounds -- and have completely bought up Persian merchants , and pro-

fessional men going to great extre~es in efforts along these 

lines and paying r idiculous amounts for those who might be called 

fifth column material . 

On tho surface Pancheha, who may be sent back to Iran in a 

month or so and therefore should be protected , reports th~t Iran 

is controlled economically by Russia but that such control will 

count for little if the Germans decide to s~ek military control . 

In support of his estimates of such large military mechanical 

r eserves Pancheha said that the Sov~et s have been prepari ng for 

war with Germany for the last 22 years , and , because of their 

OGPU efficiency, no information of value about what they have 

been doing has been all01·:ed to l eak out to oth'"'r countri qs . 

!lis opinions are based on firsthand kno·vledge which he was 

ab, e to get •::h en t he Russians invited him to assume orgnnizational 

~eontrol of tank , plane and mech'lnical manufacturing effort in 1937 

at ·::hat he said was a fabulous salary . 
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(In thi s connection Pancheha formerly represented the General 

Motors Export Corporation in t he Near East a nd Manchuria as well as 

China) . 

This , he said , the OGPU knew . 

I n 1937 he was in Leningrad and Moscow at Soviet requ~Jt and 

at that time Russian officials told him that there were 120, 000 

trained aviation pilots and- more than 1 , 000, 000 parachute troops 

also highly trained and that the capacity of one plant he visited 

was 10 heavy t anks a week while Ossinsky , high i n Soviet official 

circles , t old him t hat a irplane and tank manufacturi ng was being 

stepped up rapidly . The plant he v !sited and actually saw pro

duction in was called Plant No . 76 . 

The Baku and other important oil fields of Russia have all 

be" n skilfully min~d and will be destroyed by the Russians 1f 

they even come near to fall i ng into German hands and in his own 

words he said : 

"Hitler wi ll never get any Russian oil or wheat or other 

foodstuffs . " 

This he reports is due to the fact that as they lose ground to 

t he Nazis th~ Russians burn or othe•·wi se des troy everythinp; t hat the 

Germans might be able to use . 

Re says that by t he e~d of this month h~avy rai ns will begin 

to fall and tho Ukrai :1e will become an impassable quagmir e which 

will not be frozen solid until late in Novemb"lr or December . It 

will moan th e bogl)ing down of Nazi Panzer divisions and supply 

and communicat ion lines and the s pearheads of the Germans will be 

sub jected to guerrilla attacks by fanatical Russians who wi ll fire 

their guns until they a~e killed . 



Pancheha reports that the subaarine fleet of the Soviets is 

much more than 100 units -- some good , some bad and some the last 

\7ord in naval architecture with up- to-the minute Diesel and electric 

motors and ne'.': types of ammunition and torpedoes . 

On the Soviet-Japanese front he called attention to the fact 

that Russia has 4, 000 planes including long-range, four-motored 

bomb~rs which are capable of flying to Osaka and Tokyo in three 

hours. In addition, tber~ is a sel f-supporting Rus~ian army of 

400 , 000 to 500 , 000 men on that f r ont . He also said that there 

is a reserve of supplies , munitions and foodstuffs that the Rus

sians have b~en amassing on that f r ont , capable of a prolonr,ed 

war of possibly two years ~ One year surely. 

Pancheha reports that word has been reaching Iran for some months 

that British and Soviet bombings of German cities is weakening German 

civilian morale, which alr"ady has been sapped by lack of many 

lu.xuries an'1 necessities . 

Be says that when the Nazi forces begin to lose definitely , 

chaos will develop in such cou."!tries as Czechko-Slovakia and Poland 

and throat-cu+tings will be the general order , not only o!' German 

man but of women and children. 

Be reports that there are from 14 to 18 Russian divisions 

stationed :' long the Iranian border or there were when he left 

Tehran seventy-two days before reachin3 New York early last week . 
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August 9 , 1941 

UEYORA.'~Du:.t ON ECONOlAIC CONDITIONS IN BELGIUJ.t 

Onl!er Nazi occupation production i s considerably lower than 

~~i~ 1938-19~9 . 

Output has decreased in the textile industries . Coal is 

=~=o~n~ scarce - the decrease in production resulting i n part 

r=o~ apathy on the part of the Belgian miners , food rationing 

" ..,.. s t r !.kes . , 
~aw c~terials are also becoming scarce i n Germany . In 

:s~::..,;:i um ne\·. regulati ons cover use of copper , nickel, cobalt , 

: ~3c , tin, cadmium, mercury and magnesium . 

Construction work is interrupted bP.cause of lack of materials . 

S?~C~ =estrictions have been placed on cork . 

Steel production at S. A. Ougree-Marihaye was 500 , 000 tons -. 
a ~~~~e slightly higher than i n 1939. German syndicates are 

=~::~~ int~rests in Belgian metallurgical industries in order 
• 

- - ex~ene ~lazi economic co:1trol. 

?r::.ces o:1 t obacco have increased ~0.% . Taxes on alcoholic 

::e•7=a&es r.bich were f rom 30-135 .i''r ancs are now 200- 300 Francs . 

' 
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August 8, 1941 

l.!ELIOP.MIDUI.f Otl ECONOJ.!IC CONDITIONS IN BELGIUM 
•• 

The linen industry is working at 70% normal output. It 

is the only branch of textiles for which ravr materia~ is avail-

able . 

During 1940 about 55, 000 hectares were allotted t o the 
• 

production of flax . The crop was paor owing to neglect during 

hostilities • 

The textile industry produces only 10% of it s normal output . 

The wool and cotton industries have been r educed to a quota . 
of 30~o of their output during 1938. Moreover, it is prohibited 

to manufacture pure woolen t hr ead ; a percentage of artificial 

wool must be added . 

The prices of tobacco, cigars and cigarettes have incr~ased 

30%. A tax of 2% is levied on matches . '£axes on alcoholic bev

erages which were from 30-135 Francs are now from 200- 300 Francs . 

The Cockerill Works have been left untouched , but their 

pre~~nt activities are curtailed. 

Coal is getting scarc e , as a r esult of German requisitions . 

In one colliery of the Liege area, from the output of 700 tons , 

400 have been derived for such requisitions . The proportions of 

output per colliery worker has decreased considerably. 

The manufacture of candlo:1s with greasy content has been 

prohibited . 

The manufacture of bedding sheets has been prohibited . 
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The price of paper has gone up from Francs 1 . 60 t o 3 .40 per 

kilo . 

In April, 1940, the daily output of coal per miner was 826 

kilos ; it is nor: only 711 kilos . Special rations are given to 

miners to enable them to carry on their exhausting work . 

Work has been brought to a complete standstill in the Borinage 
• 

Collieries . The "Centrale des Mineurs" has de.clined to recognize 

the syndical , unitarian federation imposed by the Germans . 

Difficulties have cropped up as a result of the food ratio-

ning . The workers poilited out that the rations 1;ere insufficient 

and they refused to work in the deeper galleries of the mines . 

The Germans have agreed to give additional bread, meat and mar-

garine rations . 

A dro~ of Frs . 5 per diem on all salaries in the Rainaut 

Collieries has caused another conflict irt the whole r egion. 

The Germans immediately gave orders to resume work , but t his 

was put in force only a!'t er the salaries had been readjusted to 

the former amount . The miners were sentenced to fines of 2 Marks 

(25rrs . ) per day during the strike for having disobeyed German 

orders . As t he strike lasted for one week , the fine amounted to 
. 

200 frs . per miner, exclusive of the loss of salary . 

To overcome the resistance of the miners , workers f rom other 

regions are now being r ecruited. 
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Since the m.ines are in excellent runnillg order , tbe decl ine 

of the coal production can only be explained b,y the slackness of 

the mine~s , who despite every Nazi inducement to work harder , 

r efuse to exert themselves in order to help the German war machine . 

Even in such coal-producting districts as Charleroi and eastern 

Belgium, which before the Vlar exported coal to Oermaey , France 

and Italy , there is unsuff icient anthracite and greasy bituminous 

for industries and railways. 

The fact that raw materials are scarce in Germany can be 

gauged by the more and more detailed regulations \\'hich Germans 

in Belgium .impose on workers and manufar:turers , calling week by 

week for new economi es . One of the latest restri ctions forbids 

the lining of zinc in coff ins and funeral caskets , except when 

death is caused by certain contagious diseases . Similar regulations 

call upon indust r ial.ists to refrain from using copper , nickel, 

cobalt , l ead, tin, cadmium, mercury and magnesium for the manu

facture of arti cles and utensils for tbq population . 

In the building indust ry there is now in Belgium so 11 ttl e 

material that construction work has been interrupt.ed , only urgent 

repairs being car ried out . 

Cork i s amonr products which Germany wishes to be husbanded . 

It is forbidden to sell more than 100 kilos of cork sheets or of 

cork waste. Germans have ordered that lengths of cork for bottles 
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should not exceed 45.0 mm . Similar regulations were imposed in 
Belgium during last \'.'ar . 

The S . A. Ougree - Marihaye has published its balance sheet 

for 1940. The plant has suf~ered very little damage from the 

Vla:r , so far , and the activity is sho:-;-n to be higher than in 19">:9. 

The steel production reached 500, 000 tons . Profits are figured ' . 
at Frs . 100, 000 , 000 i . e . r'r s . 14, 000 , 000 less than in l 9i'i9 . 

Consortia of the Rhine district are buying shares of metal 

enterprises i n occupied Belgium i n order t o extend their econom
ic control . 

' 

• • 
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l !~.'.ORANDU1: CONCERN'Dl'O DR. tiaX JORD/.N. 

P.s f · ~Ito'? l ... ~:t I f~· 
· I s--•tt 

.nugust 20; 1941 . 

M•tropolltert 4112 
Metropolit.•n 4113 

Bill Donovan tells me that Jordan, former Berlin representative 
of N. B.C . , is now workinf, 1n the War Department--presume bly in M. I.D. 
There is strong reason to believe that Jordan is and has lonz been a 
German ~:>.gent . That is sa id t o be the opinion of .-merican newspapermen 
like 1/a.l.ly Deuell o.nd Sigrid Schultz . I understand the State Depa rtment 
has a simllt>.r report in mts offici~l files, in ~dditi on to one prep~red 
on the s ubject by 1'/~rren I rwin of my office . British Int elligence also 
is said to believe Jordan to be li Nazi ae ent and is refusine h im a visa 
to visit London, ~lthough the l'lar Department has been pressing Donovan 
to persuade the British to let Jordan eo to London . I do not wish to 
get into a tangle with L! . I . D. or any other agenoy of the Goverrunent in 
this m~:>.tter, but believe it advisable to have a careful check with the 
Br~tish before Jordan is allowed aocess to any part ot ~ information 
which Mi~ht be of value to the German General Staff, on which I under

.stand Jordan has a close relative (uncle) . 

j{~: 
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.n. u~ust 27, 1 941 . 

H.tropoliton 4112 
H.uopofit.n 411) 

: :cl:Oi-y\::mr.: co:: c.~.at: :n;-: l~1 01!'l'~D cr....;::;E D! ...-.Tl'lTlTDE SY 1'HE J{I.:;c OF 

• 
• 

" reJlort written ear ly in .noucust fron Bruss els to t>. pro- ... lly 

3el!:: i an in tha s country stEo.tes t ht. t the £roup s1trrounui n · .an · ..... eorol d 

11r e no·;1 he co:llin ~ ; <1ui to r r o- J}rit ish . '.I! IIi s is i n : !1.1. rked coat rast to 

: r evious infornut i on recei ved . 
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~ucust 27 1 1941 , 

Hotropolito• . .. 2 
Het:topoliten Aitl) 

I attttch a brief memo , fro:m Curtis I :unson, correct in-:; 

h inself on two minor details of his verbul report to you yesterdfly 

concern:tn·-: the situution in ~.:artinique , 

' 

• 
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fw8ust 27 . 1941 

Re: !Jertinique - correction 

Verbal Interview Of August 26th , 1941, Of President Roosevelt 
with Curtis l.:unson Return.ed From ::arttnique end Guadeloupe: 

Please submit the following answer for the one given: 

The President's Question: In what condition are t he Freoch ~lerships 
at Forte de France, Martinique and at Point e a 
Pitre, Guadeloupe? 

Substitute Answer: Sir , I am not qualified to answer this question. 

* * 

The United States Navy during 1cy stay there had 
two fully compet ent Naval observers Commander 
Bl ankenslip end Major of b'l.arines, Muncie. The 
Navy Department undoubtedly have the answer to 
this question in complete detai l. 

* * * 
The Fresident ' s ~uestion: Did you see the aeroplanes al:out which ther.-e has 

been so lllllch discussion and in ~·1hat oond it ion 
were they? 

Answer: 

Subs titute: 

Add: 

No, sir , only at a great distance; but I under
stood from the U. s. Naval observer that be 
inspected them and the wi11gs end rropellers bed 
been removed and stored . 

State~nt correct regarding the wings but the 
propellers have not been removed , 

The wings are stored at a considerable distence 
from the tusileges and as the planes are land planes 
and as there is no air field they would have to be 
transported to the Beam (aircraft carrier.-) before 
they could t eke ott , Assembl y of t be planes and their 
t ransportat ion to the Beam could not possibly escape 
detection . 
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JOHN FRAN KLIN CARTER 

12 10 HATlOHAL PRESS BUILDING 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

H.ttopol.ltal'l 4112 

H.ttopoli ... ~ .. 

Sept~bor 2 , 1941 . 

. :~ .lo-u• .:lJU:. OF 00.:7 ~cS.,TlC..: . ITl: COL. SuSTi~1~~S Bi!:ml ( :C:':' , T , (~ If. ) 
co;;o~m~G CCI .. ...;ITIC,iS r:: .-.XIS i.WrtOl-E , 

I I 

I saw Col . Belm on .-.ueust 28, subsequent to his oomrersations 

~ 1ith the !'resident, Secretary !lull, etc , , but he assured me that t !:is 
Jl, 

discussion conta ined addi tional obereutions vthich he had not rererrecl 

to in his eo.rlier interviews , 

Col , Behn found t he Germans ready to do business with hiM on 

either th<~ r.urchase cf !:is factories in ~ernMy or or t he Sp1..nish 

'.o.'ele: hone Co , The lo.tter was v,:,toed by the state Derurt~1ent , The 

r or :..ter transaction ·.tas virtuully cour leted •:then ::O.oerin..; forbade the 

transfer of the c;old vitJ. Sq itzerk.nd on the ground that .nMerica would 

soon be in the war and that CermE.lly coul d then confiscate the property 

without payine for it , 
' I 

Behn said that the Germs.ns were the only people in Euro;>s v:r.o 

expected .n.me r ice. to enter t he wa.r and the only people in Europe who 

doubted that Germany would win the war, 

He said that there was no real shortae e of food in OermtJ.ny and 

that supplies of raw materials (other than lubricants, cotton ~:~.nd a few 

strateg ic minerals} were ample to enable Germany to continue fie htine 

fo r three or five year s . 

Col Behn said that he had grave doubts that Russia would con

tinue t o f i cht but he a l so remar ked that Sir Stafford Cripps had t old 

him in London , when Germ~:~.ny a t tacked Russia , that Hitler would win 

inside 1'our weeks und thttt the Stalin rec ime would collapse, L:y own 

inclin~:~.tion is not to resard Behn as an expert on Soviet affairs , 
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Colonel Dehn s11id that retain was the only Frenchman who 

thought £merica might enter the war ~nd that Germany might fail, 

and that Salazar of Portugal h11d a similar attitude . Franco was 

more on the renee . Behn reported that Petain v~s in vieorous good 

health and intellectual power and he urged strongly that "'merica 

support his position (and Franco ' s) to the extent of seeing that they 

eot food and vitamins . This he regarded 11s the cardinal point in 
a drive toG'~ Latin Europe from the Axis . 

Behn was impressed by the fact that Germany had mobilized over 
ten million men , leading to a labor shortage which 

scourint the Continent for skilled labor . Germany 

was being met by 

was zerect~ 
number of 1, 000,000 - kilowatt reduction plants 1%~ for aluminum, away 
from the R.A.F . bombing- radius, and was still p~~ducins about 3,000 

airpl anes a ~onth . 

-

Behn 's proenosis of events was that the u.s. and Great Britain 
would 11 chieve air- supremacy about the end of 1942, "soften" up Gennany 
and the occupied regions and then that an A,E.F. of panzer- units should 

land, either in Horth .,.frica or in Fr~:~.nce, to clean up the Nazis . He 
feared t hat delay in enterins the war would leave England weaker and 
more despondent , ditto France . Behn expressed his regret that apparent 

Japanese willingness to back down in the Facific had de stroyed the 

chance that ..merica mi s ht enter the war "by the back door". 

~: 
P.s . Behn added that the British ADnY in the Near East was still 

too weak to tuke the offensive and mi{>;ht find it difficult to withstand 

a Kazi drive overland through Turkey. 

r 
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October 3 , 1941 • 

"'""-:t.., ( ..L ZZl 
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H• tropoliw.n All2 
HettoPOf.itan 4UJ) 

.rhe att l:tched l!lemort.:tdum from a correSJ>Ondant in South ..-.fries. is 

too discursive for e rea.t utility , It cont&ins t he followine i tems of 

interest: 

l ) :k.ny Itt.li ... n ! l'isoners of war in South ,.frica express eae er

ness to enlist in the vtar against iiitler but a r e not allo.ved to do so ; 

2) There paa been a bad reac t ion in South ..-. f rica ae ainst Harry 

Luce ' s article "The •• rnericao Century", rer rinted in "Reader ' s Dip,est " . 

" l t sounds like i.itler tttlkinc f r om behind a disto~ed democratic mask" . 

3) ..-. ttitud e towar ds Russia i s re.pidly chant;ins . 

• 



August 15, 1941 

KEMORANDUll l''RO!l CAPE TOWN, SOVl'B AFRICA 

Well, so Churchill and Roosevelt have met on the "Battlefield 

of the Atlantic" and have had a little talk. The results seem 

to have caused a reasonable stir, but me thinks the program is 

somewhat negative, and negative programs seldom make good prop

aganda . However , the most important point seems t o be that we 

have a program to submit to little Adolf should he attempt a 

Peace Offensive . "Those are our minimum demands, we ' ll start 

right there . '' 

Since last I wrote I have had a month ' s training in the Trans

vall, with out student Tra ining Corps . I am a full Lieut . , with 

two 11 pipl!,1 and a reasonably important person, as suits my present 

bulk . The students had a marvellous time, and were put through 

it well and truly, but it soom became obvious that the off icers 

were not wanted and that nobody quite knew what to do with them, 

as the lads were under instructors the whole trip . We were rather 

left out in the cold . Nearby were some thirty thousand (more by 

the time we left) Italiano prisoners , all looking well and happy 

but bored to distraction. We visited their camp , but were not 

allowed access, though we were permitted to tour the outside of 

. the camp . They had erected a very fine concrete calvary, a semi

circle about ten feet high, with a crucifix set at the top, and 

it was blessed just before we left . I presume they will have 

to occupy the rest of their time in prayer , as there seem little 

else to do. What was interesting was that quite a number of the 

Italians asked to join o~ army to smash up Hitler and free 

Italy from the Germans . Unluckily this cannot be, as I am sure 

t he Italians are excellent fighters when they feel they have 
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something worth fighting for. 

Several excellent displays were arranged for us, nignt fight

i ng with tracer bullets, against a cardboard enemy, and a good 

display or armoured cars . When war broke out we ordered large 

numbers or these from America, who could not f Ulfil t he order, 

but sent us Ford engines instead . We set to and started building 

our own. There have been three models, and it is interes ting t o 

s ee the amazing improvement made in a matter of t wo years . We 

maKe up our own tyres out here, and have developed an excellent 

bullet-proof type which works amazingly well, sponge rubber 

presumably . The king of Greece has been out here and has been 

out here and has been very well received . 

From time to time we have wounded men from Crete through 

here, all of them agree that we should have left the men on the 

island and not t r ied to evacuate them in the Dunkirk tradition. 

This is in accord with the latest rumour (via N.Y. ) t hat those 

who were left behing have &ncceeded in retaking all but ~he 

towns of Crete . 

I listened t o a man telling his experi ences in t he retreat 

from Salonika , last evening. Apparently he was about the last 

person left there with the Germans five miles out, shelling and 

bombing hard. He collected an old !nglish woman and attempt ed 

to get away in a caique but was ordered out of it again by some 

Greek troops who arrived in retreat. fie then mended an army 

l orry, caught up with the rest of the convoy which was going 

along a precipitous mountain road , and went on towards Athens . 

Suddenly the lorry(truck?) shot over the edge of the road , and 

J 



and when he recovered the truck was on his one side . The old 

lady and the driver were o.k., but two soldi ~rs were .dead. The 

next :G-uck sent down a rescue party, and with the Germans hot on 

the trail , they pulled him f rom under the truck by main force , 

and carried him up the mountain in a blanket . At Athens he 

was put on to a hospital ship, and all his ribs were found to 

be broken, his feet crushed and the other knee dislocated . After 

three months he has been given a base-job down here . 

We have been wondering who i.nspired an article which ap

peared in the June numb~r of the Readers ' Digest . It is cal-

led something like "The American Century", and the idea seems 

to be that the u.s . should take control of the world, impose 

her own particul~r brands of justice and freedom on everybody 

else, whether they like it or not , and reap the commercial bene

fits. It sounds like Hitler talking from behind a distorted dem

ocratic mask, and hardly agrees with clause no 1 . of the Roose

velt-Churchill pronouncement , which mentions no national ag

grandisement . It is not surprisi ng that the article eame to 

be written, but it is surprising that the Digest should pick it 

out for greater publicity, and one wonders what percentage of 

t he American view such an ar ticle would represent . Britain 

doesn ' t mind being put into the gladiatorial ring and supplied 

with tridents and nets from the interested spectators, but I 

presume she prefers her own rather irritating form of freedom 

to anybody else's, and prefers to evolve along her ovm rather 

one-track lines. 

• 

• 
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Russia came as a surprise, and it was a relier to most ot 

llS t:=a1; ~~ss• llttle p1an to range England on the side of Ger-
' ~ ~~ ~t the big, bad Bolshevist wolt, did not even 

~~. it l~ railed to ignite . There was an awkward moment 

waL~ to ~ee tbe reactions of Britain and America, but now taat 
• 

rtrf-liees 1::ii tile States have actually increased since the USSR 

ci::ne b, ! UJ1n1r "We can guess who is really behind them, and I 

ta~nc ~ ~rica realises that the Bolshy menace (with Trotsky 

ont oC ~e ~) is hardly likely to affect American big business 

~ar a d~e or so. Trotsky seems to have been the internationalist , 

~e Ste~,~ was all tor building a brighter and better Russia . 

'"nt!l ~s axe i"a:irly quiet poli tica.lly. The Republicans hwre 

are h~ ~t~ting among themselves . Pirow wants a dictatorship 

(as a.:.s !IT.1!JII!! s~gest he is originally Pruss ian) and the Rev. 

VaT;;n ~s :a sort of Christian (Calvinist) National Republic 

1rl E.f.o ~~sh speakers rlll be tolerated, and immigrants de

bat red =!.~:ss they are Calvinists . They should try out a Bri

tish Cic~ship (8romwellian style) and it will probably 1ast 

abco:cm 55 :n.o::l5i . 

, 
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Dr. Eenr y Field, who ltas bee n working in the Library of Con~ress ' 

un~er ... eave of absence f r O!ll the F iel d :.:usewn of Chicago without p;.::ey, 

hus abruptly bee n notdlfied t hut he has been dismissed from t he J.iuseum, 

'l'he le tter is a "stinker", written wi th the a id of 1:1 'lood l uwyer 

( 1 robably S il!.o. s Strawn) , und implies thut Henry Field is ... bad anth~o

}:olo<-,i.st and i s ruil ty of soMe Misconduct . 

Field tells me thut t his is the ·t:cl.':O: of his cousin Stanley Fie ld , 

t.. 3lucl'. zterublic an ~nd bitter-end nrter i ca Fir ster, in an effort to 

disc redit l!in ~rofeHsjnnally ...nd criHlC his ·:1or l;: to r the Oover nnent , 

. :ore serious at tt,e .1or-.ent is t he .. usetuJ ' s <.:e.Mmd th;;. t Field re-

t·t r·. to t!.o .:useu. .... 11 of'; l:; records, etc . , ;·,!.'c: ..... re l Hi.. Cttrrentl;r 

Jt~iized h:· t- • • • l . ..c1 .. .Ll.l >J• .ovc.n ' s office . 1 l: .. ve ,,dvi~ell .. enr}' 

,..:. , t.1. cw:.en t;; -~e. da t.t , 

"c r"::·- e;~ ··· t :: re.'.'ler::~ o: datn siolih.r t o t!.t..t tei:;" ourrentl:r utilized) 

t t:.e . ··,se\1"1-- repres"'nt in" ilis work in the .:et<r v.nd .. iddle Eust . J:e 

feels -.:d 1., ·ree t h .. t t~i::; d-t~> too s!.vul<i ~e e.v-iluble he re for t he 

Jllr: oses of "\ .... t1cnu.l dof'e:~se • 

. ::1 S'lJ .estl<HI is tl,u t ~·ou 1:. sk ~:o.rshall Fiel d/\ who is u trustee 

o.,f t!1e . :uset~ , to ;;.rrtmr;e 1 r onr tl:r to bvA t his ott.or dat n for\larded to 

:,Li.l J.ionoven ' '' o:ffjce in tJ1o :..w1e of r.t..tjonu l defense, Hith the ussur o.nce 

1..h.tt ~ 11 :~uto\'it-1 \'lhi ch is Ul\(!\IO'Bt lonubl y tht::.t of the . :useu1~ shhil be 

: ro t;tl:• r E:turned hnd thut the files the:'lselves will h ll c.lso be returned 

t..t the tel'l~inat5on of t t,cir usefulness in the crisj s . J . F .C~~· 
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H.u-opottan Atl2 
Hetropglit..n &til 

October 8 , 1941 . 

Herewith atta yhed is u neuorand\u~ concernin·· the treAt:l\ent of 

l oles in the .3ov1et Union . ln dist i nction from t he earl~.er n emol·undun 

fro:·1 t he saJ•!e sour co dli' inf'Or !r•"' t ion, t his SAeJ ts to 11ertfl in to J eli t icul 

r •• t her ttun to roL1..:ious issues , 

9:lG. {/"J , F . C. 

/ 

• 



October 7 , 1941 

!!E/.:ORAt:om.t ON POLES IN U. S.S.R. 

~ The following notes have been received froo the same 

confidential source which supplied information regarding the 

Polish labor camps in Soviet Central Asia . 

1 . It is highly recommended that relief to the Poles in 

the U. S. S. R. should be under a commission which i s allied to 

be in part of the u.s. Red Cross. It i s emphasized that a 

separate organization should be created . 

2. About ten days ago it was reported that all Polish 

citizens have not yet been released . For example, the Russians 

have refur.ed to r elease macy Polish laVI'Yers , Justices of the 

Peace and police officers , also some Jews and all members of 

the Ukrainian House of Deputies . The r eason given for re

fusing to release the Ukrainians i~ that they are stated by 

thP Russians to be pro-German. 
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""#e1 the People"' 
'"The """-~ In We&IMngtot~" 

Mwopof!Uft ... t2 
Hwopolitet\ AUIJ 

uctoLer ~1, 1941 , 

l h •. ve d~ !lCI\!lsed the proposed r:U.n to .rr:rS\I-.1de the :~ed Cross 

t o co:tcern i t self 1ocu ll;' ·;;itL t l1e "-1 jen r eftl''AO 1 roblon 'llith the 

follovdn. : •• t.tor te:·-~e !lerul FJiudle ... nd ~lill:llll'!i:xrl=«xxl'J1{x:b::T.i:.;xoc:Li-Dn 

Dt .D:o ol: of t he lu\i'rut icm Jerv ice; •. dolJ,Jh . ..c rle, J tU'"J1el' .Jelles und 

:3r e c }: J.<>n . in ;;!.u ..;to.te :.;ep .,rt!.:ent ; ::or nan D..:vis of the hOd Cross and 

--u. t tho r,u ·e11t :ton of ;,uvis ~nd .Lonc--1-t~ul •. c1:ntt , 

1 ) .. s ooon u.s .::-ustic e t.iscovered t hw. t tJ.is was aeitl.e r ·' ro.~.id 

on tloir f1t:1ds 1.ntl jurisdiction :!Or .:.. reflflct~.on on the:r e!'ficienc y , 

tr.e:· cs:m .. ed ... c oo: e r ativ e ntt i t ;.tde . 

Z) '!'he Jt~te fie!urt;~ent : d•-.: le ··enerR11;r ~:reed ,,s to t}tG v:.: lue 

~-" ' · ~-~ ...,,.. J ... 

".: .• r -..: c .·..-~rtt e .:ed Cross .;: -:a:·ter laRder s ':r.e~·t ·.nclt tt'•ont tt.air o n 

co .. 'tios ; or.e 1 ..Jt.vis .If!!': :.c;l_:ul - u coo:cr utive t. •• d S'l ·estc<l tl ... t 

onl~ · -:, t~~ ..... s·· J t...t:l ~ c .. utt to 

. . 
1 • "" ) • • • X • J.JU V ' S >;..; ; .I t: ' t ' ' : 

. c . . 11tt , ... t '~ - t .. 
.. 
~~•.u - t c n . 

.. 

I l 1 .. (). !~t 1' ~ c :~ .. -e~ tu. t .t;. "l>l, 
' in1C ,u....,u 1'"' ('· ... oc~ l.ii!J ' !" c-

. ·- 'l J t. ' . . • J I 

' . . . ... • • - • • -. ' 

~ .. ,; -· . - ·~ .. • 

J.. ~lo.· 0 d •.: ':.lt...ot 

.. 

. ~ ·- . J_,, ..J .tV O !; :t_ tO t • 

Sv . J<l . ..Z.~ult.w ~( CtJC.•._ ,l't ~IJ ..... ~ 
,) .. ,.:.dos • ~· ""'·.l" ),'t ;, ,,Lt. l' ,IJU ~ ~.1. <.ou y 

0'1.1. ... : J 

_ l 'C ."' t., ....... ··, • ..:.·c :. :. ~.., .,et - 'tl 

t;J.:', . 
4 . 

'"'~ \,.;. : .tJ ',101\lc~ 

..b.~t .') ~l );t;C'\...t:• • 

tl-6 •• et. Crons , 

r·~ed . ~~ . c . 
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Ccto l.o1· .. 1 , 1 4 ib , 

"•ttopO"'*" 4112 
Hettopolit.eft • fl 3 

tic dl1'1 .:J.OJ it.-· sct - qr of. . nrs:.11ll i-'5 eld 1 s nov: CJ .. lcc.r!o 1 •orninr·: 

.i.t lool:s t o tloei'! t.ts tl.ou:;h F~.old \'lfll'e loeinr 

t~ ' l'll' fc·r . l' ido h;J J 1:. Ft.rl e:r uncl Jesse Joneo . J L.J.l. 'l.~.n .:.vt>.r.s , ~he 

_;e;J. . •• .. C11rter vf' ..:'Ol' t ,, c:Jrt !. , -'CY.u.S I 1 t..!l.l. t:.e OXCCutive ~ ' l.O ul'O 

~o: •. - , ... so.:hlcd 1.ru -.i. .• ly .-oc o::C.:- str i!1 . onr>1t eJL ·.tl~o dt~ not !:no1·: 

.; ·. · Cu n . ~·: .o .. c.s! .i.. to.1 ,,urouu is to e ut !.H Cl.h l.' e; of ...... sco:~ 

~:' : • • O!"'aS , '.,·: ..... rn .. c ... .;oJ.•t of 

- .... - -" hO : .. &rnar- v esse "'o:~es 

.: )lc .:.n ...... .i.\'u . - .. .:. a &J.l. : .• • ve t! cir o;t:. :'...':crests .. t :;tttkc , 

·· e:.e C!''t'cjs: •s sue· to .e t o 1 e rrett. !'orcih le .. 1111 : t! .cn ];t; t!.:..t 

:o•t 1 ·! . t t c hlterested to ~':llo·.; of tl:e s:'.. tu .. tion us Ju.•.l.t n111 sees it . 

J • .... l.'.v·otl t..cl<ls ti.ut t!.e C. ::.. t, . :i.~l Chicnr o :i.s not bnc l:iJ, t ~.o ne~1 

~ .. q or, ' e cnuse they hel1eve tr.:..t ..;'vans is outt 1- 1ubor, u r·ot.enti<1l Ku 

,.luxer .• ,,c: tl.ut not ove1• 'tl1e ·•"1Cr J.cun .:e11srupc1' ~.u:lld l"ilJ. Ji,,ve a 

stu "ld 1 ' o·1 t h o J'l•rer . ..'i !'le • u hlic r t':L t 1 on n ·.mn ld La. ve t.nkemt ca re 

of t; i a r• r>l' t of' t! i w; i .. -dv ... n c e . l t ;1oulcl. h •> o. ! i_t y to hu. ve tJ,e von-

t." I '\l isf':lro 1. r c• l'l r;.lu ' s i.nexre.r :l onco i n .;oloct.ln· staff .• nd 

~.octul" .: til, ' -·· Ollt'll'L. •• l y l•ol!~:~vod tl.rou 'i out 

t.;.e cct• .tr. · c!.-. t :·on u:.courc. ,od 1.il. to 
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,., lh. peopa.n H_,-,..• 4 112 
t1euopoUtat~ 4lll3 .. T ... w ... tn WeWngtof'l" 

october 22 , l~l • 

' --~ . "'" ·-o.J· 
.:orewl th uttu ciled is 11lrelin :iP..c,ry re.rort frO!l! Cu rtjs l :un son , 

or t l. :l s J r oject , concerni:J." the Jt.panese situation on the ,,·est Cou.'lt . 

'!'l'.o essence or 11hat he l!!:is to report is thu t , to dt<te , he hus 

f ound no evidence which woul<l i nO.ioate th~:~.t there is dt<f\e er of vlide

sr reud uJtt .t -.•t•Hn-icfln uct~.v.i Ues o.mon!: t his pormlution r o u1 . r:e feels 

th~t t he Jullanese •• re nore in dbn<;e r from the \ihites thun t he uthe r 

, .,.., ~ . L<round . . .is letter , ho·,yever, is v1orth rendinr; in tenl\s of J. t :Jelf . 

• I 

• 

• 



Dear John, 

I am not going int o detail s in this l etter, but Ifill try ~o give you an overall 

picture 110 f ar. 

I am f inished i n the Frisco area and am plwming to go ~ Seattle Monday. 

At the end of that week will go to Los Angeles and should clean up there in the 
' allott ed tilDe. Have not yet heard from Dennison or Irwin but there may be some

thing for ae fl'OIII Dennison at the St. Francis hotel in Frieco when I pass through 

there 110nda,y 110rning. 

Contacted F.B. I . and O,N. I . The latter have done a tr8Jlenduous lot of 

detelled work for the last ten years in this district. I will not go into it all. 

I have taken personal check samples here ond there in farming districts, fishing 

districts and city districts,- aort of dip samples on ey own hook, - as a first 

hand check on what O. N. I . have told me. All checks out well as far as the following 

general picture is conceerned. 

Take t he Shinto religion, Buddist religion, Christian religion, ancestor 

worship, faail.T worship, all tied back to sun worship of which the &pe~r of 

Japan is the living titular head on earth; add to this the Oriental mind, western 

business culture, innate politeness and fear; add also the fact that each in.dividual 

Japaneese is pl¢ng all by himself in a field the size of the Y~ole Bowl with his 

om conscience a• unpire , carrying the boll with as much competitive spirit as 

an .American, the while the stands- whom he wishes t.o please- are filled to 

overfiowing wi th his departed ancestors each of whom is vit.a.lly interested and 

sitting in judgllllent on his personal gyrations; add again a number of other things 

of varying import&ace,- such as the fact that the Jape are the greatest joiners 

in the world and have associations for everything to join fron "fixing nowers 

Properly in a Bowl" to •war REli ef for Japaneese Soldiers in China" . You then 

have a picture 110 complex to western minds that it cannoll be solved by facts and 

pancil. When it ie ell added up ne westener will say on the coast here bow • any 



•• 

individual Japaneese will ac t under given cir cumstances , how reliable he is, 

nor what the mass of them will do • 

1t I now turn around and say that the Japaneese question on the coast is 

simple you will think I am Nuts. However I believe it ia. You can catch your answer 

another way. 

I will not go into the details of this other way. lily conclusions I em williog & 

to bet on llhwever. I believe they are prel.ty: sure •• 

In the first place there are not so many people of Japaneese descent in the 

u.s. that in an emergency they could not all be thrown into a concentra tion 

camp i n 48 hours. Of course you might get a few Chinamen too because t hey sort 

of look alike. But the looks are a great aid to rounding the.ID up and in keeping 

t hem away from sabotage or other troubleso• e pastimes. 

We do not want to throw a lot of American citizens into a concentration camp 

of course, and especially as the almost un81Danious verdict is that in case of 

war t hey llill keep quiet, very quiet. There will probably be some sabotage by 

p8id Japaneese agents and the odd fanatical Jap, but the bulk of these people 

will be quiet because in addition to being quite contented with the American . 
Way of life, they know they are 'in a spot'. 

The interesting thing is that people. froiD Honolulu tell me here t hat in 

Honolulu tb~understend the Jap and do not fear him. In Honolulu the Jep is 

much closer and a part of their life than here. It looks as though the chief suspicW.. 

- of the Jap here is because they do not know him personally and be is afraid 

of the white. He bas a little inferiority co10plex when talking to them. This 

makes him seem cautious end subtU e . This makes every western mind in the last 

W1alysis badge on their really fixed opinion of theiS Jape. Every one here 

says, except a very few wbo have an axe to grind, thu·~ they have no fear of the Japs 

that tile Japs are very good citizens and ell people like t.bem witi. very few 

exceptions. Then when they are all tbroul!h saying there is absolutely no danger 

and praising the Jape here with true affection, they elw_,-s bedJe as a l est 



word and sey "but you cannot understand or predict the oriental mind". This 
is evidently not so in Honolulu where they know them better and yeL they are 
just as oriental there, 

It is hard to sxplllin all this in a hurried letter, i t is so complicated. 
You must take me on faith that I feel sure of ~self on this one. If I were sitting 
talking to you you would see that in spite of the complications (which I want you 
to feel) the picture is pretty simple and clear. 

UY CONCLUSIONS to DATE • 
(can later satisfy you that I lurve logically sifted all the tripe. It would take 

pages end hours of erraingement of material now to explain on paper) . 
The Japaneese, citizen or alien, will be quiet whether they sympathize with 

Japan or not. Undoubtedly ~ far ~e largest bulk- say 90~, - like our way of 
life best. 

The Japs here, especially the citizen is straining every nerve th show their 
loyalty to II. S. 

The Japs here are in more danger from us than we fro~ them . On tnis score 
however the Californian is pretty fond of the Jep. The Jap bas been an excellent 
citizen and there is practically no conflict on the labor front or on the business 
f ro11t. 

The odd Jap may be beaten up ~ irresponsible toughs. A call for extra 
deputies in cera&in districts where needed should handle the situation easily. 
They like end t5ust the Jap out here far better than the east thinks they do. 
The Jap has been used aa a p litical football for years because be could not st~ke 
beck politically end the rest of the country bas been fed false political t~pe. 
The Jep is an extremely good citizen and it is only because he is a stranger to ue t 
that w• mistrust him. 

To complete the survey someone should probably go to Honululu , though I think 
I can give you the picture there sitting right in my cbair here ••• However, seeing on the ground 1s believing. The n h avy as done a va t 8 BJDount of work there 



and from what I can ascertain, I believe it has things quite in hand. 

Honoluluians fro111 there say the Jap is probably 98% loyal to the u.s. and that those 

who are not
1
the Navy and F, B.I. has ticketed. 

Yours truly 
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JOHN FRANKLIN CARTER 

(Joy F ... loll•) 

1210 NAnONAL PRESS BUILDING 
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""W•, 1h• P•opl•., H.ttopolrteft • t t2 
HetropoUter~ 1111) 

'""'• W .. ll if'l '»'••hingtoft,.. ' 
vctoher 2? , 1941 . 

ro r C L' '' VT•' ~.,,, ' • "' 0 ~ ~"' _ ___._ ""'-~··"'"'· • •• ·"' .. J" ..!...Coo • • -•·· ~St.. ... ... ,,~.~ .1J •• .cr •• n~1 1 Ii: I''&~:;cE (l:ls of ti'IO weeks aeo ) 
• ....G<.ltDl. •r. CO.;Dil'Iv.:S 

Lowen~ard is connected Hit~ Du veen Bros (o.rt dea'lers )· und is 

a French subject (Jewish father , ;Jr i tishmother ) . liis stute:'!ents 

ar e not gnt. r ant eed, but are bel ievecl to be accurate . He reports that : 

1) .fey:,l:!.nd ex:pe cts Gemany to be defea.ted and is t>nti-Geman ; 

2 ) D~:~. rlan l>!ld :.eye and u re bitter personal enenae s j 

3 ) ., new l!'rench s:1ste:·t of r.oliitioal resistance is beirit: Ol'e an izd 

fer both sect.! ·ms of Pranc e , by conservatives und lih ero.~l de:nocrats; 

~) l.Ontact I•Oint for this ~·rou"" - l 

Lo:is , ::.r ot, ... l pes ... fi ri ti,•Jea , Fr<>uce ; 

is .Louis de Costi Jr , Villa C'<ue 

5 ) ... r :ts t.re be in:: sto1•eu for use ut r i ·J.t nor:ent; 

v) dl.oot i.'1'' oi: lwstc.ges b:· Ger:•1uns ends t~ll i:o1~e of "collabor ation•' 

?) Fro.~nce f_.ce s fa line due to i~(1Zi s eizures Of food ; 

0 ) .5erioJ\lll r11b ber sl.ort a._:c in c-.ernuny ; 

9) i lent:r of food in ::orth .-!'r!cu t.!ld shirs ~:~.re carr;rin;-; it to 

Rrance wJ:are H is c.t!vi<ied ~ 70,; to the 0en '\u.ns ; 12,, to Itnl~r and 18,~ to 

Fr ... nce --exceJ t th~:~. t t h e J.er.1ens tt..l<e -.~11 mutton ; 

1C) Fr ench trans?ortt..tion syst<3l'l up;•l'Of•Chin · breekdo·.m due to 

luck of lubr 1. cflnts .... r.c"o. ~1sj.~tte~r~\tion of equ~.J•:tent . 

• • 



France October 24, 1941. 

Walker 

The report submi tt ed i s based on an interview wit h 
Armand Lowengard, head of the French- American Al' t coll ecting 
house of Duveen Br os., 730 :rifth Avenue , New York . He has 
just returned thi s we8!: tran Portugal via the Cl i pper , and has 
talked to no one but the Br i tish Embassy i n Lisbon. 

Chief poi nts i n t he i nt erview wnich he asked be kept 
confidential because of the danger to i ndividuals ment ioned wer e; 

1. Gener al Weigand believes t hat t he British will 
defeat Germany eventual ly and only with tull aid f rom tbe Unit ed 
States. Also Weigand is pr ivately anti -German. And he has a 
good effect on ~eohal Petain whenever t he t wo visit. 

2. Darl an alX1 Weigand are bi tter enemi es but unfortu
nat el y Dsrlan has a l<'rench Havy man , one Emile Fernand , at 
Heigand ' s elbow and this man is hampering the ~eneral ' s plans and 
actual movements. 

3. A new French political organization has been in 
process of organi zation in both occupied and unoccupied France which 
is composed of conservati ves and liber al democrats. It has as 
itsaims a unification of var i ous other groups like the De CaUlists 
and former French officers who do not li~e De G6ul b~t are 
willing to go along to s t rike a blow for :·ranee, and similar 
parties i n J:algi um , Holland and the other Nazi -occupied countries 
of Europe . 

4. It i s a party of organized resistance , so far 
without a name, end high in its counsels are General de la 
Lawrenciers, former head of the l<'renoh t;avalry School, v1ho lives 
in a villa outside of Vichy, France, Louis t~rin , formerly a member 
of the House of Par l iament and t .r.e Ministler of Pensions in the 
last French Cabi net , Herr iot end General Davet who was a commanding 
of ficer in t he Avia-cion Corps of the French Army . This man may 
be contacted with discretion LoUis de Oostier, Vi lla Gee Logie , 
Brot , lips Maritimes , France. He may be trusted. Davet was 
characterized as t be braini est man of the lot by Lowengard. 

5. The new group has l e.rge stores of ar ms safely hidden 
if\ sere l ocslities which will be e.vailable at the right time . 

6 . 'l'he shooting of l!'rench hostages in reprisal for t he 
killi ng vf Nazi officer s, he characterized as regrettable but a 
good th i ng for the morale of l<'rt..nce &nd also because these i ncident s 
are helping to prove to Great Bri*ai n and the United States that 
there are plenty of ~·renohmen who r esent t he Cermans and will 
continue to resist them no mat ter what the coat . 

7. France faces real famine condi tions after the end ot 



Fre.nce 2. 

t he close of the coming winter . There are shortages of all lux
uries now and many sta~les but t here is enough food to carry 
tl:rough the winter. 'l'l:ez·e is no wine as t he Nazis have con-
fiscated all champagne for drinking and have t aken all other wines 
t or conversion into alcohol . 

e. German officers admit that t here is a bed shortage of 
rubber in Germany end proof of this is found in t he fee t that 
rubber for tires for bicycles is now unobtainable in France t he 
Nazis having s tri pped France of this commodity. 

9. In North Africa there is plenty of food and privetely 
owned and operated shi ps are carrying a constant supply to France of 
green vegetables , fruits and s heep to France . Of these supplies 
the Gerr.!ans are conf iscating all of t he mutton end 70 per cent of 
the remdnder . Nearly 1 2 per cent is diverted to Italy and 
France actually gets about 18 per cent . 

\7h11 t Lowengard sa id that t here would be no real famine 
conditions in Frence until t he end of this winter he said t hat 
the food situation is becoming more serious oll the time . There 
is constantly less end less rood obtainable . The Germans take 
all of the grain and potato crops and t hen cleverly reship pert 
of these crops back to Frcnce to cultivate the belief among the 
French peasants that they are s aving them from starving. 

He s~id t t at he believes none of the peasants are fooled 
at all by this and gives es proof that the peasants are refusing 
t o grow crops for Ger man confiscation prefering to st~rve • 

Frence , he reports, is suffering from a badly maintained 
transportation system, t he :r;eilroeds being unable to obtain 
lubricating oils end greases and mos t of the equipment -
particularly brakes -- being al lowed to disintegrate. He looks 
for serious s <! c i dents as the' result . 

Lowengerd is e nat i ve l!'renchman whose father was a French 
J ew end Vlhose mother is British and now living with all of his 
near relatives 1n England. He has no near relatives in any of 
t he ~azi-occupied zones and seems sincere i n his desire to 
do anything to aid }'r&nc e. He particularly emphasized the 
importance of the format i on of the new pe~ty of r esistance and 
su~gested that General Davet be cont&cted by our proper authorities . 

He said t t et he would be willing to ooopercte personally 
with any department in t he United Stf tes Government . 

He escaped from l!'r~nce in a s : tall boat to northern Africa 
and ul timately to Gi braltar, thence to Portugal end Lisbon F.nd 
finally by Clipper t o t he United States. 

He said finally t hat the l est two months in France have 
seen t he development of t be new group end seems to t hink t hat it 
event ually will prove of ass ist ance in routing the lfezis back to 
t hei r 1-'e t herland. 

##It #I 
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MEMORANDUM ON SAUDI ARABIA 

OctobP.r 28, 1941 



October 271 t941 

IIIEKO!UNDUM ON SAUDI A.RA:BIA 

Our informant bas lived for a number of years in Jidda 

so that his observations are reliable. 

Ibn Saud is in much better health than he has been for 

the past five years. Be has been hopeful of receiTing finlncial 

assistance from the United States. His sons Saud and Faisal are 

both loyal to him. 

Ibn Saud is under no threat internally since absolute 

peace preyails thro~hout his ltingdom. EYen during the revolt 
in Iraq led by Rashid Ali al Gailani there was no visible unrest 

among the tribesmen. 

Our informant believes that should Ibn Saud die there 

would be no revolt since his eldest son, the present Amir Saud, 

would be King - perhaps for the better. 

Within the past six months the King has become entirely 

pro-British ~ereas before he remained neutral but he. was always 

anti-Axis in .SYll!patb;r. Be refuses to allow an;ything to be said 

a~ainst Britain • . For example, his former adviser, Captain B. 

St . J . Philby criticized some of the broadcasts from the BBC as 

well as phases of British policy. Philby was ordered out of 

the palace at Riyadh and sent to Jidda where he again got into 

a controversy over British policy with the British Kinister , who 

requested him to leave the Legation. Philby was sent by boat 

to India, where he was arrested and trans-shipped to Liverpool 

for detention. 

• 
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~an der Keulen, who is the recently ~pp•inted Dutch 

Minister in Jidda, was ~nxious for an appointment to 8ee the 

King in Riyadh. Hh audience wa8 refused because the King • 

would then have to permit the Italian r epre8entatiTes to come 

to 8ee him. This he refuse8 to do. 

Pro-Axis Mviseu.-The chief pro-.A.x18 adviser of' the 

King is Khal1.d Bey al Gargan! , otherwise known as Walid al Bud. 

A political refugee from Tripoli, he has been in Saudi Arabia 

during the pa8t eight or nine years . He is pro-Jxis! for personal 

rea8ons . As head of a large fatily in Tri_poli, he fought against 

the Italian8 but was defeated and escaped to E«Ypt and •n to 

Riyadh . In 1959 Ibn Saud sent him to an International. Congress 

in France , at the conclusion of which on his own r esponsibility 

he went to see Hitler in Berchte8gaden about his foreign prop

erty in Tripoli . Be asked Bitler to request Kus8olin1 to restore 

his property to him. Hitler agreed to this proposal . In ad

dition, Khalid Bey negotiated a trade agreement with Germany and 

Saudi Arabia for automotive equipment,arms, and ammunition for 

the 8um of 50, 000, 000 dollars which was to be repai d in gold 

within ten years. These negotiations were conducted entirely 

on his own iniative without the sanction of the Saudi Arabian 

Government. Khalid Bey returned to Riyadh an.d pres sed the King 

to accept . In August , 1939, ten Bussing trucks (five ton) arrived 

as the first consignment to Jidda , Nothing has arrived since 
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Y~Uuf Yasin, who has held n~merous posts in the 

government, is now acting as ~ing ' s Councillor. An ar dent 

Koslem and therefore a hater of all Christi ans , he is also 

decidedly anti-foreign. He frequently advises the King on 

the desirability of ejecting all foreigners from his Kingdom. 

Internal Subsidies, -Tpe King gives subsidies to 

approximately 500, 000 peopl~. 

Everyday the Xing teeds 301 000 people in Riyadh. 

Since this is a great drain on his resources, he hopes to 

cut down the import of staples through a large agricultural 

development at Al Kharj , fifty miles south of his capital, 

Here by means of three large cisterns and irrigation canals 

10,000 acres are under cultivation. The main crops are wheat, 

vegetables, and fruit trees. 

9 Imports . -Through the assistance of the British Gov

ernment food has been sent to Jidda and to Ras Tanura. Our 

informant states that the Government of Saudi Arabia po~sesses 

at least one year's supply of staple foods such as: rice, 

sugar, ghee, coffee, cardamon, and flour. 

The foll owing imports were received during the com

bined years or 1939 and 1940: 

Susar • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .151000 tOnS 

Rice ..... . . . .. . ......... . .......... 40 1 000 tons 

Wlleat .. . ... • • • ..• • ..• . .•. . . . . . ....• e,ooo tons 

Dates... . ......................... . 0 
Cotton goods • •.• • •• • .. • • • . • ••• 22s,ooo,ooo yards 

----
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[oreign Loans. -During 1941 the British Government has 

loaned to the King the sum of $5,400,000 dollar• and the Cali
fornia Arabian Standard Oil CompaQT bas also loaned him $31 0001 000 

i n cash and petroleum supplies to tbe approximate value of 
$1500,000. 

Roads ,-Tbere are no asphalt roads in Saudi Arabia with 
the exception of the new road now nearing completion from Jidda 
to Hecce, a distance o~ fifty miles . This road is about 75% 
completed and should be in operation in January, 1942, s ince in 

September they bad only firteen more miles to finish , 

The road from Jidda to Riyadh, a distance or 1, 000 kms ., 

t akes about three days and is impassable followi ng heavy rain. 

Transportation.- 1. 300 new heavy ford tDBCks were 
available at Al Khobar in September, 1941. This small town 1s 

on the sea about seven kilometers from Dhahram. 
' 0 2. 40 - 50 Federal trucks. 

3. 25 White trucks. 
0 0 

4. About 200 Ford 2! lnd 5 ton trucks . Only a raw 
ot these are in good condition. 

Ayiation.- 1. Three "Wapiti" British planes 

2. Three Italian Capron! bombers 

3. One small ~~ench plane capable of carrying one passen«er. 

the King has never flown and says that be will never 
go up in an airplane. 
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Port of Jidda.-There bas been no construction work 

since ~939. Trade bas almost stopped since the beginning of 

the War. Prior to September, 19391 steamers of the Italian 

and British-E«Yptian (Khed1Tal) Lines called each week. Since 

the beginning of the War the British-Egyptian Liners stop once 

every two weeks . 

Q!l. -At present oi l production or the three main sources 

of supply are as fo~ows: 

1 . Dhahram, known as •Oall1llll Dome•, is producing 10, 000 

barrels per day. The thirty-two wells could easily produce ten 

times this am.ount. 

2. Abu Badriya which lies 100 miles to the north has 

only one well and no pipe-~ne. Production prospect s appear ex

ce~leut since there is an abundance of this same high grade oil. 

3. Abqaiq, thirty-five miles southwest of Dhahram, 

also has only one well although a second is now being drilled. 

The prospects also look excellent. 

Radio . -Throughout Saudi Arabia there are perhaps 500 

radio sets. There are about f i f t een short-wave sets in use 

throughout Saudi Arabia. Ther e are some in storage which are 

not even in use so that the King does not need aJV further 

radio sets. The Arabs despise both the Italians and t he J ews . 

Ibn Saud would appreciate a special program addressed to him 

and t o his people . He is deeply i nterested in news by radio 

and maintains a constant s t aff of ~steners who summarize the 



news from Berlin, . Rome and B:B. c . Three or four times eaoh 
day special readers come before the ~ing to give him the 

latest World Hewa. !Yen wben he is on a hunting trip, he 

insists on having summaries of World News read to him at 

intervals . 

The Ung is beli&Yed not to lis ten to the radio him
self but the Alllir Saoo listens regularly. 

The Arabs listen to Berlin, Rome and B.B. C. Up to 
.August 15, 1941, our informant had never heard a mention of 
aqy united States stations broadcasting in Arabic . 

The .Arabs are anti-British and anti-Italian. The 
main basis for this antipathy to the British is ~he Palestine 
conflict • 

.Ali Reza is now studying at the University of California 
and can be reached through the California Arabian Standard Oil 
Company. It might be advisable to consult with him regarding 

radio.. programs to Saudi A.rabia. 

Cable and Radio Communications . -"Cable and Wireless" 

maintain a cable from Jidda to Port Sudan. When the cable i s 
out of commission the ancient Marconi transmitter is used for 
communication. There is another old fashioned transmitter in 

Riyadh which is used for communication t o Baghdad . Ontil the 
Italian Legation was requested to leave Iraq in 1941, many 

COIII!llunications from Ger~ were sent to and from .Baghded via 
Riyadh. 
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Pilgrims ,-During 1940 the British Government brought 

some pilgrims from India and the Dutch East Indies. They do 
not expect anT pilgrims during 1941 with the exception of a 
few who will come be chartered plane from Cairo. 

The King expects to make the pilgrimage to Medina 

probably in December or early in January. 

y.s . Translator.-Our informant states that William 

Farrell proved to be an expert translator in Arabic for Bert 
Fish when he had an audience with the Kinl. 
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